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ill audited for rive action compliance 
The review is standard 
practice for all federal 
contractors. 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI is currently undergoing a 
federal audit to review ita com
pliance with federal regulations 
regarding employment prBJ:i;ices at 
the university. 

Conducted by the U.S. Office of 
Federal Contract Compliance Prog
rams, the audit is reviewing the 
UI's general compliance with equal 

Nightlife 

opportunity laws and affirmative 
action policies, according to Susan 
Mask, assistant to the president 
and UI director of Afflrmative 
Action. 

Mask said the federal review was 
not prompted by any wrongdoings 
by the UI. 

"It was just a standard general 
audit that's done of all federal 
contractors who meet certain stan
dards," she said. "We were over
due for one. We hadn't had one in 
some time." 

According to E. Maurice Denton of 
the OFCCP, most audits offederal 

contractors are spaced at least two 
years apart. Contractors who have 
federal contracts of $50,000 or 
more and 50 or more employees are 
required to have the Affirmative 
Action Program and to undergo the 
periodic compliance review. 

The review examines personnel 
activities and policies regarding 
women, minorities, persons with 
disabilities, disabled veterans and 
Vietnam veterans, Denton said. 

Such audits usually consist of 
three phases: a desk audit, an 
on-site review and an off-site 
analysis, Denton said. The UI has 

already completed the desk audit 
and the on-site review. 

As part of the desk audit, the UI 
was required to provide the 
OFCCP with data on employment 
activity (applicanta, hires, promo
tions and terminations) for the 
preceding Aftlrmative Action Prog
ram year, according to correspon
dence from the OFCCP. For thoee 
areas where AAP goals were not 
met, the OFCCP asked to see 
evidence of their good faith efforts. 

"Statistically, there are more pe0-
ple available in certain areas of the 
work force. If that's so, they want 

Downtown Iowa City streets and businesses promise to be flooded 
with people this weekend as the emphasis in students' liv\!S shifts 

from studying' for finals to celebrating their completion and the end 
of the school year. 
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'House committee approves Clinton's tax plan 
Jim Luther 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - House taxwri
tera gave final approval Thursday 
to one of the biggest increaseR in 
hiatory, including higher rates for 
the rich, an energy tax that would 
hit the middle class as well, and 
higher levies for many corpora
tiona. 

The Waye and Means Committee 
made only minor changes in Presi
dent Clinton's plan, which is aimed 
at reducing the huge federal 
budget deficit. 

The Democratic-controlled House 
likely will consider the entire 
deficit-cutting package May 26 and 
27. That would clear the way for 
.ction by the Senate, where there 
is considerably lese taste for a tax 

I 

increase. one of the biggest ever, although it 
"rm immensely pleased,· Clinton would take a smaller share of 

said at the White House. "All the national income than one signed by 
basic features of the bill remained President Reagan in 1982. 
intact and many of the changes Clinton, asked why Americans 
that were made, I think, made it a should be happy about higher 
better bill." taxes, said, "I think the American 

The bill includes a broad new people want us finaJly to step up to 
energy tax, a boost in the portion of the bar and reduce this national 
Social Security benefita subject to deficit Imd get it down eventually 
tax and a major increase in income to zero and get some economic 
taxes paid by couples and individu- growth going .... It's not a black
als earning more than about letter day, it's a red-letter day for 
$115,000 a year. America. We're finally beginning to 

The largest corporations would pay face our problems in a mature way, 
more than now, but small busines- and rm encouraged." 
ses would get new tax incentives The increase would provide half 
for job-creating investments under the $500 billion, five-year deficit 
the bill passed by the Ways and reduction that is at the core of 
Means Committee. Clinton's economic program. The 

At a five-year cost of about $246 reat is to come from defense cuta 
billion, the tax increase would be and restraints on other federal 

Aspin officially kills 'Star Wars' program 
lobert Bum. 
A sociated Press 

WASHINGTON - Ten years and 
nearly sao billion after President 
Reagan declared his vision of a 
leak-proof ahleld againat Soviet 
nuclear attack, the Strategic 
OafellH Initiative, or Star Wars 
PfOII'alII, is oftlclally dead. 

Defente Secretary LeI Alpin said 
TbUl'lday the Clinton administra
tion would preM ahead with work 
on anti·miIIile weapons, but the 
centerpiece of the Reagan villon -
w apona in space - i. being 
relepted to .mall-ecale retearch. 

'Today we are here to observe 
another point of poe., which i. 
the end of the Star W81'I era," 
Alpin told a newl conference at the 
Pentaaon. 

budget - $2.5 billion lese than The Strategic Defense Initiative 
President Bush had proposed - Organization, created by Congress 
but he declined to discuss 1995 and in 1984 to run the Star Wars 
beyond. program, is being renamed the 

The Reagan.inspired program, om- Ballistic Missile Defense Organiza
cially called the Strategic Defense tion. It will report to an undersec
Initiative, explored a dazzling retary of defense instead of the 
array of exotic possibilitiee for defense secretary. 
destroying long-range miasiles in "This signals the end of the Star 
flight, including zapping minilet Wars era and it signals the end of 
with X-ray lasers in apace. The a battle that has raged in 
program was quickly dubbed Star Washington for a decade over the 
W81'I after the popular movie of beat way to avoid nuclear war," 
that name. Alpin said. 

All of the moat exotic approaches On Capitol Hill, Rep. John Con-
have been abandoned in recent yel'll, D-Mich., one of Congrese' 
years, either becal,lse it became ' mOlt severe critics of Star Wars, 
clear they would not work or were said Alpin should limply disband 
not needed, or both. AI of early the program instead of renaming 
1992, more than $8 billion had it. 
been lpent on dead-end projects, "This is the largelt and least 
and that. figure i. certain to rile in iult~ed progt:am in the defense 
light of Aspin's revamping eft'orta. budget,· Conyers laid. '1'hey hope 

spending. 
Republicans on the committee 

showed no interest in the tax bill, 
with or without the modifications 
made by Democratic colleagues. 
Lacking the votes to change the 
Democratic plan, they could do 
little more than protest that the 
committee was going behind closed 
doors to take its final votes. 

The GOP insists the only effective 
way to cut the deficit is to reduce 
spending. The tax increase, they 
say, would weaken the struggling 
economy and raise another roadb
lock to job creation. 

Although endorsing most of Clin
ton's plan without change, the 
committee voted energy-tax relief 
for fanners and the aluminum 
industry, accepted only half the 

See TAX, Page SA 

to see if there have been good faltb 
efforts to hire women and minorl
ties,· Mask said. "'I1Iey don't juK' 
look at the outcome. If you're
advertising and trying to get ~ 
word out, trying to broaden the. 
scope of your hiring, they take that" 
into consideration and see if your 
good faith efforts are up to stan-
dards." _ 

The on-aite audit conaiJted of the 
OFCCP reviewing certain cateio
ries, patterns and atatistics .. 
listed in the desk audit, Mask lAid. 

Neither Mask nor Denton could 
lay when the final report would be 
released. 
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UI tries for 
dignity in 
graduation 

• ceremomes 
The UI has set 
behavioral guidelines 
for those attending 
commencement. 

Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

In a now-traditional effort to main
tain the seriousness and dignity of 
commencements, the UI is asking 
graduates to "Graduate With 
Class." 

The commencement's campaign 
efforts, now in their second year, 
include posting signs which display 
the slogan and infonning graduat
ing students of the campaign 
through letters. 

"People a.re not to take bottles, 
cang or containers" of any-kind onto 
the floor,· Associate Vice Prelident 
for Academic Affairs and Dean of 
Students Phillip Jones said. "We 
want to have a sophisticated 
decorum for the ceremony." 

Jones said graduating students 
should be considerate of each other 
and others' families. / 

"We want to reJDi.rW graduates 
how important it.J,-'lO be consid
erate and courtoous to family and 
friends who have gathered to share 
in this proud moment,· he said. 

Any student who is obviously 
intoxicated will not be allowed to 
march, Jones said. 

"If anyone is observed with bottles 
of champagne or any other sort of 
bottles, they will be removed," he 
said. 

The UI has also asked parents and 
friends'to refrain from going onto 
the floor or standing in the aiale. 
to take pictures. . 

Based on tecent respoll84!S from 
attendees, the campaign has had a 
very positive impact, Jones said. 

"Commencement disturbanc s 
have decreased considerably, ana 
we believe it's because graduateli 
are being respectful of their clUB
mates' and families' desire to 
appreciate the significance of the 
graduates' accomplishmenta," 
Jones said. 

The UI administration hopea gra
duates will cooperate with the ure 
efforts by avoiding inappropriate 
dress and the use of alcohol before 
or during the ceremony, he said. 

AMCIIIeII ". 
Th. defenae aecretary said the 

aclmlnlatration would Itill uk Con
I""' to approv $3.8 billion for 
anti·miatll. procraDlI in the 1994 

Star Wars lpending peaked in to camouflage this miemanapd 
1992 at $4.16 billion. It is $S.8 mishmash with a new name." 
billion thie year. See DEFENSE, Paljl! 5.11 

Defense Secretary Les Aspin pstures durin, i Pentap newt 
conference Thunday to declare "the end of the Star Wan era. " 
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Conservators protect 
age-old manuscripts 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

J'n an out of the way comer on the 
UI Main Library'a nnt floor, 
ceQturiea-old booka are being 
repaired, cleaned and protected to 
ensure they will be eJ\joyed by 
readen hundreda of yean from 
now. 

The library'_ conservation depart
ment, with the cooperation of the 
Iowa Center for the Book, has been 
nationally recognized as a leader in 
book coneervation and repair. 

With a grant 0($168,000 from the 
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, the 
library has been able to hire two 

NThis lab is focused on 
items of special value 
and rarity." 

Joel Spector, 
conservator 

apprentice conservaton, aeauring 
that the UI will continue to have a 
Itrong conservation program. 

'ThiI lab ia focueed on items of 
epacial value and rarity," Spector 
IBid. '"l'here 818ma to be a good 
relationship between this lab and 
the book-art community of Iowa 
City." 

Spector IBid hie love of books led 
him to hi. unique profellion. 

"I've always been involved as a 
reader and a writer, and 8Omebody 
who haa practiced visual arts," he 
IBid. "I li1te to be around books, 
and I like to . use my hands to 
create a physical product." 

The job of conservaton is to 
repair books that have been 
damaged by readen, time and the 
elemenb. UI conservator Pam 
Spitzmueller IBid that books, like 
people, deteriorate with age. The 
aging procell of boob, however, 
can be significantly revened. 

"It ia a very labor-intensive job; 
boob are 80metimea worth thou
aands of dollars," Spitzmueller 
aaid. "We try to U8I as much of the 
original material as poaaible in 
repain becauee people atudy not 
only the ten, but the paper and 
materials the book ia made of." 

Joel Spector, a library and itlfor
mation &ciencea graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin, Itarted 
hie apprenticeship on April 15. 
Oynthea Moeier, a graduate of 
Grinnell, will begin her apprentice
ahip on May 17. 

The conservation room itself is a 
balance 0( old technology and new. 
Black caat-iron preaaes and paper 
cutten ait side by side with high. 
tech aheathing and book auction 
machinea. 

"The 19th century bindery 
machinery is of better quality than 
what they make today - they 
never seem to wear out,· Spitz· 
mueller aaid. "We U8I modem 
technology too. The plastic 8hea· 
thing uaea IOniC waves to eea1 
plastic together, 80 no heat ia used 
that could damage the booka.~ 

Daily lowall 

Joel Spector, a conservationist appn!l1tlce, restores library mateNIs 
using a press at the library'S conservation department. 

While at Wiaconsin, Spector 
worked in the conservation depart
ment, but found that the emphasis 
was on the repair of books in 
circulation rather than on rarer old 
books. At the UI, apecial collections 
and rare booka are emphasized. 

Some of the tasks involved in 
repairing books include washing 
individual pages by hand, sewing 
leather spines back together and 
building custom-fit boxe8 for books 
too fragile to be exposed to light or 
physical contact. 

AI GoIdilfThe 

Scenic study - Jessica Mason and Lisa Greuel study by the Iowa River Thursday. 

Area residents think bumper stickers 
~distinguishing' way to entertain, inform 
Lynn M. Tefft 
.J~ Daily Iowan 

They can say 80 much about the 
driven of C8I'II; their political philo-
8Ophiea, the radio stations they 
~n to, their insurance carriers. 
Sumper stickers: Meaaagea with 
wheels. 
: UI graduate atudent Fred Slocum, 

whoee trunk it covered with veri
out liberal .logana, llid he uaea 
the stickers to make a .tatement of 
individualiam. 

"At the time I put them on I felt it 
was a way of diatinguishing myeelf 
from the crowd,· he IBid, adding 
that he obtained moat 0( them f'tee 
from organizations he joined 88 an 
undergraduate at the University 0( 
North Carolina. 

Iowa City reaident Jeni Middleton 
8lid abe bought ber "Short and 
Sexy" bumper mcker while on 
vacation. 

"It was a fit of arrogance,· ahe 
8lid. 

Although she receivea lOme "irri
tating" comments about it, ahe 
refuses to take it otT. 

"I didn't buy it here,~ ahe said. 
"So if I wanted to be arropnt 
again, I wouldn't be able to buy 
another one." 

Chuck Dixon, general manager of 
Angeluf Pacific, aaid hia 
California·baaed company baa been 
manufacturing decala for 62 yean. 
Numbered among its clients are 
veterana' groupe and high achoola 
al well a. many universities, 

'There aren't many mascots that 
didn't originate with us," he aaid. 

The University of Wisconsin bad
ger and the Purdue Boilermaker, 
for example, were the creation of 
Anpluf'e designers. 

Dixon u.id the grandfather of the 
company'l current president deve
loped the decal idea during a 

bUline88 trip to Alabama in the 
19308 . 

"He was in the bUlinell of making 
apare tire covera," Dixon Bald. 
"But when trunka were invented, 
there wasn't a need for those 
anymore. 

"But 8Omebody at the University 
of Alabama wanted him to develop 
lOme decals for them, 80 he deve
loped a logo." 

The auccell of the businell, Dixon 
said, showa that people believe in 
the power of bumper atickers to 
make various statements. 

"People have different ideas about 
what they want others to know 
about them - be it an advertise
ment, religion or political," he said. 

UI senior Kimberly Nel80n said 
ahe and other members of the 
College Republicans participate in 
a bumper sticker drive on Jowa 
Gov. Terry Sranatad's birthday 
each year. 

Spitzmueller said every book that 
comea into the department for 
repair has a unique 8Olution. 

"It's a combination of being good 
with your hands and your head,· 
8he said. 'There's nothing routine 
about it." 

Big shock: 
UI happy 
it's all over 
The Daily Iowan 

All right, everyone breathe in and 
hold it. Good. Now exhale. One 
more time, in. Hold and let it go. 
Fantastic. 

Feel better? No more 8treaa? Good, 
because it really doesn't matter 
anymore. School's out. 

And like every othercbeeay college 
neW8paper acl'088 this great nation 
of oura, we're iOing to hurl inIult
ingly obvious remarb at you from 
students saying they're relieved 
that finala are over. So lit back, 
relu, and eJ\joy. 

Basically, what we asked people 
was a couple of really annoying 
questions like, well, "bow do you 
feel about achool being out?" 
coupled with the ever· popular, 
mind-boggling "bow do you plan to 
celebrate?" 

"I'm more excited than when t 
open a bag of peanut M " Ma," UI 
8Ophomore Meli888 Fraterrigo IBid. 
"And I like peanut M I; Ma. Some
times more than liCe itaelf." 

Dou't we all. 
"I feel pretty good, actual\y," UI 

8Opbomore J880n Raveling IBid. 
Mru probably jUit go out and have 
a good time." 

OrIginality: 2.0 Lip S)'DCh: 5.0 
Well, you get the picture. 

"It's kind oflilte, boring, in a "'aY, 
because I don't really feel like I 
have anything to do," ill .. roor 
Brad Quinn said. 

And thell, like a beacon In the 
night, came the answer: Let the UI 
be your compau. 

"It makea me feel pretty ItreIIfuJ 
because I don't yet have a ~," 
UI sophomore Heather Haynee 
said. 

Technically, there would be .. 
really lame comment here, prob
ably making Haynea feel kind of 
.tupid and .ueb, but, it hem, th. 
end of a really long week or ftnaU 
with all that Itreaa and all, we 
really couldn't think up a ID8ppy 
comeback for t.hi. one, 10 there 
won't be one, jult a really lone 
.. n!.ence that jutt kind of traUt off 
into nothina' . . • 

On March 31 the Public Acceu TelevWan I 
Serl" Committee declded that PATV WOUld no 
longer provide !he .ta" to televise the 5tnde!a I ' 
Group: "The Committee realizes that therelalll I ' -
"tabUahad audience for the sander, Group II'Id I _---~-
hopei y04J continue the progr.,n ualng vOluntw 
producel1.· 

If you art a PA TV certified crew ptrton 
and wanl 10 work on the Sandefl Group, cal 
337-7739. 

If you have any queetione abouI the dtoieIon 
L..-__ "'::;::L:...._-.J of the PATV Serie, Committee cell 338-7035. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted . 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mislead I"$: a request for a COrrec
tion or a clanficatlon may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blanl< 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be ace 
eel over ttl telephone. All submls
ions mu t include the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
published, of a cont.ltt person In 

t. published In the announcements sec
tion. 

51! 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, I gal holidays and university 
holidays, and unlv rslty vacations. 
Second class postage paid at th Iowa 
City Post Office under the Att of 
Congress of March 2, 1679. POST· 
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

SubKriptlon r.les: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, $ 1 0 for summer 
ses Ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semeller, $60 for 
twO semesters, $15 for ummer s
Ion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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African Student Conference at Ul_ 
will call on best, brightest in u.s.·· 
Conference organizers 
hope to find solutions 
to Africa's problems. 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Students from at least 40 African 
nations are expected to attend the 
sixth annual African Student Con
ference, which will be hosted by 
the UI this year from May 28-30. 

Titled -Africa's Recurring Crises: 
Toward Practical Solutions," the 
conference will be the most rep
resentative gathering of African 
students in the world. conference 
organizerB said. 

tion to the subject of Mrica's 
involvement with war. 

Conference organizer Daudi 
KaJii8a said the purpose of the 
conference is to bring together 
some of the brightest African stu
dents studying in the United 
States to find solutions to Africa's 
many problems. 

'"l'heae are people who will88llume 
positions of responsibility once 
they return home," he said. "We 
feel it is very important for us to 
diseuse what the future of Africa 
should be.~ 

Though participants come from 
several different large countries 
within Africa. Kaliisa pointed out 
that the smaller countries also 
have many problems to face. 

stronger senle of aBlociation 
among African students 88 the 
groundwork for a future pan
African network of potential lead
erB. 

MAB Afric:ans, we cannot rely upon 
anyone elle to shape our future. 
The people of Mrica must do it for 
themaelves," Kalii8a said. 1'his 
conference is one way to help the. 
students begin preparing to retum 
home.~ 

Keynote speaker for the conference 
will be Mohamed Sabnoun. who 
once Berved 88 a special represen
tative to the United Nation. 
Secretal'y-General in Somalia last 
year. 

Path to en-LiGHT-enment - Two students stroll a10nS the Pith near Quad Wednesday. 

Topics to be di8CU888d include 
"Ethnic Inequality," "AIDS," 
"nliteracy," "Women and Child 
Poverty" and -Africa as a Dump
ing Ground." 

"The media has brought attention 
to the famine in Somalia. but there 
are other Mrican countries facing 
equally bad situations." he said. 

Sabnoun also W88 a Benior adviser 
to the U.N. Secretary-General at 
the Rio Earth Summit, 88 well 88 
Algeria's former representative to 
the United Nations. 

Also, the well-mentioned issues of 
famine and apartheid will be 
included in the conference. in addi-

Another goal that the conference 
hopes to achieve is to build a 

For more information. contact the 
UI African Studies Program at 
335-0368. 

. Researchers develop stress model 
that c0Jld help Alzheimer's patients 

" 
~----------------------------------------------~ 

Ie Police DepartInent prepared to auction 
impounded, stolen bikes at annual event .': 

Victoria Forlini 
The Dally Iowan 

Reducing the itrusorB in an Alz
heimer'. patient'. environment 
may help to minimize behavioral 
problema. 

The Progrea ively Lowered Streaa 
, TItre hold mod I. which hu been 
I develop«! at th Ul College of 

Nurain" will be tested in health
I care inltitutlODl and eventual1y in 
I bome-<:ere tUn to d termine if 

routin I and itlv, reinforce-
I, ment can malt a pati nt with 
• A1zheim f. Ii I mo 18CIlJ'8. 

A1zheim r'. afTecI.I tour 
million ld rly Am ricane and ia 
Characterized by • progre iV1S lou 
of memory. judam nt, Ian 
and inlpul control . 

The PLST mod I rou agalDIt th 
cony ntion I wiad m of mOlt care
tAken that try to recrent a patient 

to the surrounding environment. 
said Kathleen Buckwalter. UI pro
fessor of nUrling and head of the 
study. 

'Sometimes the way of approach is 
more streseful than the losses," 
she said. 

A4 Alzheimer's progresses. it 
becomes difficult for a person to 
interpret stimuli in the environ
ment and that p81'11On becomes 
straeed mOTe easily. 

For example, Buckwalter said. at a 
certain stege of the disease it 
would be difficult for the patient to 
dietinguish between watching tele
vision and thinking there are little 
people actually in the room. 

A4 a result. everyday incidents 
become stre880rB since people can
not remember their families or 
where things are in their homes. 

I! the everyday stress factors can 
be reduced. people should be able 

Be sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring. professional, and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic Call today for an appointment 

PlannOO Parenth<xxr 
ci Greater IoNa 

2 South Unn. Iowa City • 35+8000 

Dear Midas Customer, 
There is a better. way to have your 

~ .... .,.,.on repaired. 
It' giving 
'i~ th 

in """I~ diagnosis. 
aswe11as al 

giving ~r~ ~ ue, too. 

FREE 
GNMENT 

WITH EVERY PAIR 
F MIDAS STRUTS INSTALLED 

19 Sturgis Drive 
3Sl-72S0 

to function longer, Buckwalter 
said. 

"People have to remember that 
behavior is part of the disease and 
they should learn to manage their 
response," she said. 

Maximizing routines such as eat
ing or sleeping at certain times 
each day, eliminating corrective 
speech with the patient, and limit
ing the choices a per&on can make 
may help to minimize behavior 
problems. 

This should help to keep an Alz
heimer's stress level below the 
threshold where panic begins. 

M Accept the 10s881 and focus on the 
strengths," Buckwalter said. 
"Otherwise it will only frustrate 
you and them.' 

The PLSr study is funded through 
a grant from the National Center 
for NUrBing Research. 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

What baa 394 wheels and is run 
by someone who talka too fast? 

If you said the annual Iowa City 
police bike auction you'd be right 
- and this weekend's auction of 
197 bikes might prove to be a 
bike buyer's dream come true. 

"One hundred ninety-seven 
bikes is just slightly more than 
usual,~ officer Dave Harris of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said. He added that the weather 
probably plays the biggest role in 
determining how this Sunday's 
once-a-year auction goes. 

-H it's nice we might have as 
many as 1,500 people show up,~ 
Harris said. "H it rains we might 
only have two or three hundred 

dn xnxuxo Xll..xn.xOxn.xOXOXO ~ 

~ Congratu{a,tions ~ 
~ to our sentors! ~ 
~ Good Luck in ~ 
~ everything you do. ~ 
~ Love, Your sisters in ~ 
~ Chi Omega ~ 
xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn xn XQ xn 

on our $19.95 portrait package 

2-8x10s, 2-5x7s* and 10 Wallets =1915 
"I 111M of .'ttlng. choo .. your _ '.vorlte beckgrouncl for your 1CIftr1IHd 
pICIIIge. Slnlng lee of S3 per perlOn, payable when portraits are lalcen. nol 
InciudICI in advertised price. Free portrJlils and advertised oller from same _ 
lining. PICkage purcli ... required lor If .. portr.its. PoS81 our selection. _f.l 
F~ ...... ~'u"'~. Um'~ -""'" .-,.,. "'..... I combined with any olher off.... Off ... void >Vhllfe prohlblled. C.lh value 1I2oe. 
U .. your Sears Cradll Card or OlllCOY8r Card. == 
coupon gOOO through June 19. 1993. SEARS == 
.a~Xlmat'IIZ. _ 
51 houl1: Sun: store hours (where BIOr. 
I. n); Mon·Sal: siore opening 10 one hour '.""iI' ....... 

lor . tore clot! . LoP' _ _ __ "2... PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF SITIING ______ .J 
Adun, .. lemiliel welCOIM. 
AIIO Copy ..... '0fIt1on. Pnaport PhOtOl, Tren,,,, 01 Home 

• SlkIH to Videotape Ind Foreilin TIIP' Convtrllon. 

people." 
Harris explained that more pe0-

ple translates into higher prices. 
-It can be a real bargain 

depending on the turnout," he 
8aid. 

The bikes are stored by the police 
department and are obtained 
whenever they impound a bike 
due to theft or abandonment. 

"Almost all the bikes we have 
were impounded for one reason 
or another," Harris said. 
"Whenever we get a call from 
someone about a bike we go out 
pick it up and bring it in." 

Although Harris explained that 
the department tries to contact 
the bikes' rightful ownerB. he 
said they usually didn't have 
much SUCDeSS. 

"Most people don't have their 

bikes registered and that maltes 
it really difficult to tell who it 
belongs to.~ he said. 

The auction will be held in the 
Chauncy-Swan parking lot at the 
comer of Washington and Gilbert 
streets next to the Civic Center. 
The bikes will go on display at 10 
a.m. and the bidding will start at 
noon. 

"Once it gets started it really 
goes quick," Harris said. "The 
best advice I can think of is to get 
there early and be pl"epared to 
stay." 

The other hot Up is to bring cash. 
Only cold-hard currency will be 
accepted. 

Although Harris said it would be 
hard to give an average price of 
the bikes. he said $100 would be 
a safe guess for most of the bikes. 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The best deal in town_ 
No waiting 'necessary_ 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~.~~~~~~~~~~. 

PERFECT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take tests supervised . 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are UI courses, you won't 
need to worry about transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORRJ:SP~ft?6~E 
!f)f1JitntpfOnt/nuimt61ucntio1t 

116 International Center 
335·2575 • 1·800-272·6430 
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lRIOA Y EVENTS 
~ 

~ Student LesaI Servlcet will sponsor 
• free lelal advice clinic open 10 all 
~rrently relistered sludents from 1 
t.p 4 p.m. In room 155 of the Union. 
• Funily Ther~ AIIoclat .. will have a 
!tee Introductory lecture on healing 
the Inner child at 7:30 p.m. at 626 
~Ioomlngton St. 
II UI foil Duce Club will have a 
",eetlng for recreational folk dance 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found· 
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
JoN- County ConIenIation Board 

IIYIII hold a free program for stargaz· 
ers, star-crossed lovers and starry· 
eyed folks of all ases from 7·9:30 
p.m. In the Youth Group Lodge at 
Kent Park, on Highway 6 between 
~xford and Tiffin. 
eKey Immatlonah 'fOIJ'lm will host 
• reception for graduating foreign 
Itudents at 3:30 p.m. at the Interna· 
Jlonal Center Lounge, across from 
the Union. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Minnesota 
Orchestra: Bassist Edgar Meyer joins 
the orchestra that Includes his own 
hew concerto as well as Ortf's "Car· 
mlna Burana: 7 p.m. . 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
~ith Dr. Andrew Grove, C.E.O. of 
Intel Corporation, speaking on the 
·United States and the Transforma
tion Curve: noon. live coverage of 
the Ul's College of Medicine Convo
cation, 7:30 p.m. 
eKRUI (FM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 

POLICE 
Robert NIelItII, 19, Downers 

Grove, III., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol while under the legal 
age at Ihe Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., on May 12 at 10:20 
p.m. 

Kyle E. Welk, 19, Des Moines, was 
charged with public intoxication al 
the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., on May 12 at 10:20 p.m. 

Chrhtopher C. Wilket, 19, 202 Ellis 
Ave., was charged with driving under 
revocation al the corner of Church 
and Dubuque streets on May 12 at 7 
p.m. 

Jenny L. Spacek, 18, Hillcrest, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while under Ihe legal age at Vila's, 
118 E. College St., on May 13 at 12:50 
a.m. 
WiH~ R. Robert, 20, Hillcrest was 

charged with possession of al~ohol 
while under the legal age at Vilo's, 
118 E. College St., on May 13 at 1 
a.m. 

Shawn E. Henos, 20, Muscatine, 
was Charged with possession of alco
hol while under Ihe legal age at Ihe 
Field House, 111 E. College St., on 
May 13 aI12 :25 a.m. 

Laura S. Gates, 18, Hillcrest, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 
while under the legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on May 13 at 12:50 
a.m. 

Tenence A. Kenny, 19, Slater was 
charged with possession of al~ohol 
while under the legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on May 13 at 12:40 
a.m. 

StepMn C. loftus, 20, Mayflower 
was charged with possession of alco: 
hoi while under the legal age al 
VilO's, 118 E. College St., on May 13 
at 12:40 a.m. 

Todd E. Berser, 19, Currier, was 
charged with public intoxication al 
Ihe 100 block of East College Street 
on May 13 at 1:30 a.m. 

Chadwick A. Beach, 22, 324 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with 
operallng while intoxicated al 214 E. 
Market 51. on May 13 at 2:51 a.m . 

Tammy S. Boltz, 23, Coralville, was 
charged with forgery at the SOO block 

lof Iowa Avenue on May 13 at 4 :45 
p.m. 

I AnpI McCain , 20, Coralville, was 
charged with aiding and abetting 
forgery at SOO Iowa Avenue on May 
13 at 4:45 p.m. 

Scott C. Hermanson, 21, 115 Wood
side Drive, was charged with failure 
to file a SR22 al Ihe corner of 
Madison and Jefferson streets on 
May 13 at 11 :15 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomu WlNt 

COURTS 
Migistrate 

Public Intoxlation - Todd E. 
Berger, 215 Currier, fined $25 ; Robert 
A. Murdock, 1728 Valley Ave., fined 
$25; Charles M. Rinker, address 
unknown, fined $25 ; Sharon A. 
Warth, Coralville, fined $25; Kyle W . 
Wells, Des Moines, fined $25. 

"-tUon of an aHered Iowa 10 -
Michael J. Andreasen, 404 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 814, fined $25. 

Unlawful ute of a driver'. licente -
Brian D. Berensten, 615 S. Clinlon 
St., Apt. 7, fined $30; Robert P. lilly, 
404 S. Gilbert St., /Ipt. 814, fined $25. 

"-tUon of alcohol while under the 
IepI af! - Michael J. Andreasen, 404 
S. Gilbert St., Apt. 814, fined $15; 
Robert P. Lilly, 404 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 
814, fined $15. 

CriminallretpIII - Robert A. Mur
dock, 1728 Valley Ave. , Apt. 5, fined 
$25. 

TrftI*I - Brian D. Berenslen, 615 
S. Clinton St., Apt. 7, fined $10. 

The above fine do nOI Include 
urcharges or court costs. 

Immigration Lawyer 
~ STANLEY A. KR'IEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 OITllha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
....................... u.,n .... 

I'IIIiIIIIlftllllllt 
~La. 

-
p.m.; Relapse, '80s pop, 5·7 p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• FIAt l'reJbyterlan Church will hold a 
Ecumenical Worship Service at 7:30 
p.m. at 2701 Rochester Ave. 

T een~ allegedly admitted 
that he murdered his father 

Hunger strike in Iowa jail 
called on account of lunch -

... /II. J \I" 1/( 

• Adventl.t Chrl.tlan Outreach will 
hold a church service especially for 
graduating students at 11 a.m. at 
Sevenlh Day Adventist Church, 1007 
Rider St. 

RADIO 

Associated Press 
BOONE, Iowa - A Boone teen

ager admitted killing hi. father, 
the boy's friend testified Thun
dar-

Jason Evans, 16, i. charged with 
rtr8t-degree murder in the death 
o( his (ather, Michael Evans, 
whose body was found last month 
in a Boone mobile home the two 
shared. 

An autopsy showed that Evans 

died from gunshot wounds but 
also was shot with an arrow. The 
boy disappeared around the time 
the body was (ound, but was later 
apprehended when he returned 
to the mobile home. 

A hearing to detennine whether 
Evans should be tried as a juve· 
?ile or adult was held Thursday 
In Boone County District Court. 
Jeff Ebel, 16, a friend of Jason 
Evans, testified that Evans told 
him about kill ing his father. 

Associated Press 
MASON CITY, Iowa - A hunger 

strike to protest food at the CaITO 
County Jail ended in time (or 
lunch. 

Jeff Winter., who 18 awaiting trial 
on robbery charge., filed c:om
plaint with Sheriff Bob Balek. 
Winters said prisoner. were upeet 
with the quality and portion. or 
food at the jail. 

Balek said he wal8urpri ed by th 
strike. 

rowa Jaw require that Pl'lao!le" french I 
be rved t I .t on hot II1II/. 1 
day. "And w gtv th m two' he • 
lAid. ' I tak h 

MOitorth 36pri.anenrefluedto I en ( 
at th ir breakla t Wednesday. but 

plana ID c:ontinu the .t.rille \lJlUI 
th Ir cone rna were lied 
w droppt'(i r, lunl 
lAid. 

.KSUI (FM 91.7) - Nuveen Chicago 
Lyric Opera: Smetana's "The Bar
tered Bride" Is presented, 12:30 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live coverage of 
the UI College of Liberal Arts Com
mencement from Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, 9:30 a.m.; NPR Playhouse 
presents "Frankenslein: 9 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - X-Static Radio 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. ' 

SUNDAY EVENTS 

La. trucker dies of heart attack after 
his semi catches fire in Fort Dodge 

2 killed in mysterious h rings; 
Benton officials plan autopsies 

• Wlllowwlncl School will hold lIs 
annual open house from noon to 3 
p.m. at 226 S. Johnson 51. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cedar 
Rapids Symphony Radio Concerts: 
Rossini's "The Barber of Seville" is 
fealured, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - The Parenl's 
Journal with Dr. Lawrence Kutner 
discussing "Childhood Conflicts: 7 
p.m.; From Chicago's Radio Hall of 
Fame, Inside Politics with Bruce 
DuMonl, 8 p.m. 

District 
OWl - Ryan J. Andresen, 437C 

Mayflower, preliminary hearing sel 
for June 2 at 2 p.m.; Chadwick A. 
Beach, 324 N. Dubuque St., preli
minary hearing sel for June 2 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas J. Sheuerman, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
June 2 at 2 p.m. 

Drivins while revoked - David D. 
Alberhasky, 63 Hilltop, preliminary 
hea~ing set for June 2 al 2 p.m.; 
Chrlslopher C. Wilkes, 202 Ellis Ave. 
preliminary hearing set for June 2 at 2 
p.m. 
· Theft,. fourth-desree - Mary L. 

Simmering, address unknown. Preli
minary hearing set for May 28 al 2 

Associated Press 
FORT OOOOE, Iowa - A Loui· 

siana man collapsed and died fol· 
lOwing a fire on his semi tractor· 
trailer in central Iowa. 

ArthurVancil,59, of We at MODrOe, 
La., was driving at about 8 a.m . 
Wednesday on U.S. Highway 169 
near Fort Dodge when a fire 
started in the rear wheel bearings 
of the truck, according to the Iowa 
State Patrol. Vancil stopped his 
truck and disconnected it from the 
trailer after he noticed the fire. 

p.m. 
Postession of a concealed weapon -

Mark A. Hembree, Agency Iowa. 
Preliminary hearing set for M~y 21 at 
2 p.m. 

Drivins while IUIpeIIded - Scott C. 
Hermanson, 115 Woodside Drive 
Apt. 86. Preliminary hearing set fo~ 
June 2 al 2 p.m. 
. forsery - Tammy l. Boltz, Coral

VIlle . Preliminary hearing set for June 
2 at 2 p.m. 

Aidins and aileuins forsery -
Angela D. McClai n, address 
unknown . Preliminary hearing set for 
June 2 at 2 p.m. 
Compiled by Mary Gerashty and Dave 

Strahan 

~JIIof¥~ ... 
0Jfe Iwme tIw C§~ C§if!t 

UJlou k fl!oolrmt! ~()It! 
Pick out your own gift basket 

of bath and body supplies 
or if you're in a hurry -

we have "ready made" baskets! 
Phone orders welcome 

339-0051 

~ssentials 
A BATH AND BODY SHOP 

Second Level Old Ca itol Center 

Family Therapy Associates 
presents 

Healing the Inner Child 
releasing pain from the past to enjoy 

emotional well-being today 
Workshop Facilitator: + journeying into per onaJ roots 
Deidre Lentz, RN, MA 
National Certified + opening to new experience 

Counselor .> choosing to be happy 

Free Introductory Lecture to a Weekly Workshop 
Thursday, May 20, 7:30 p.m. 

626 Bloomington Street, Iowa City 
Call now for information: 

In Iowa City 319.338.1129, ext. 86 # 
In Fairfield 515·472·8011 

ANNOUNCING A SUPPORT GROUP 
FOR RAPE VICTIMS: 

Women who have been sexually assaulted when in 
their late teens through adulthood are invited to 
participate in group counseling at the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. The group will begin in June 
and is free to all women. Space is limited - please 
call Theresa at 335-600 1 for further information. 

R\/Ap.~lf£ ,V (\ n""'1 _____________ ~H 

,,,, . MI.', ItI,,· "" 
AAPI CIIIIIIIM "It) aawooo _T_ .... _ 
" ............ • ... o.ti ......... '." --" . .,.,.-_. ,."", 

He later suffered a heart attack 
and collapsed as members of the 
Otho Fire Department put out the 
ftre. 

Members of the Iowa State Patrol 
and the Otho Rescue Unit per· 
formed CPR after Vancil collapsed. 
He was taken to the Trinity Reg· 
ional Hospital in Fort Dodge, 
where he died . 

Associated Press 
VIN'l'ON, Iowa - Authontl 

were investigating a .hooting in 
which two people died In Vinton. 

Benton County aharif1'1 omelll 
lAid the shooting occuJTed when 
Crystal Hawkins, 28, at mpted 
to retrieve .ame or h r belongln 
at the VinlDn home of Scott T. 

Now that the weather ·5 i 
better time to shed tho unwant 
inches. 

Join Today and finn up for 

@)newlife 
Fitne/' Ulolld 

RIthard 

liThe Best Film Dre7fua 
Of The Year 
wtlh CROUp ,,_~ 

"hl", .nd Wl(kln 
10 rank wtth ' OrI~ln. Milt 
Dally' UId '110".,. fAd: 
MucHa R. hi I. lhe 
lint turt-llrt OK.r 
nomln oIllIe J .,~ 
1'oIM . ...... ".8"'~"il 

lowaC 
Cedar 
East 
Downtown 
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Iowa jail 
t of lunch 

------------~----------------------------------------~--~ ~~----~~~--~~~~~~-. Nation & World DRAGON BOAT FESTIVAL : 
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lh m two,' he 
French nursery school class 

I taken hostage by gunman 
~rllyn AUiult 
/;Ssoc ~ Pre 5 

Y -SUR.SEINE, France-
A runman claiming to 1--------_ · !I've a bOmb took a nursery school 

hootin' gs,. c1u, ho.ta,e Thureday in a 
wealthy Paris suburb, ueing • fax 
JlllClUne to dicker over hiB demand 

autopsl'e ~ ~ '18.5 million. S ,,",1,1. a hOltap-taking,' he lAid 
I in 8 note to police. "Avoid a 
I trIPly." 

He later lummoned a television 
I joUmalilt and .treued that his 

IOJe motivation wa. the ranaom. 
, Bot lOme reporta IBid he turned 
I doWn an ofli I' for more than $9 
I mUlion. ,i Officiale lAid 20 children - mostly 
Ij S- and 4-year-old. - were taken 

'-----------l I ClptiV In mldmoming, and 13 
,... , were rreed over the next 13 houn. 

At midnight (6 p.m. EDT), the I' Clptor ,till held MV n children and 
, \heir I.e ch r, Laurence Dreyfus, 

gftIclaia aaJd. 
A team of police negotiators 

entered the Khool , and at laut one 
parent joln~ in the parleys that 
~ntinued into th eveniJlg. The 
dilld.ren were fed a lunch of ham 
and potatoe., and sleeping baga 
were brought in 81 night fell. 

Th TV journali t, Jean-Pierre 
About, d ICribed the h08tage-taker 

81 very calm and determined, 
Iltting in a chair on one side of the 
cl8llroom while the teacher played 
with the children. 

The governor of the Haute de 
Seine region, where the school is 
located, said police would not try to 
force an end to the crisis. 

"The man is calm,· said Charles
Noel Hardy. "The children have 
never been threatened.· 

Hardy Baid earlier that the man 
had demanded 100 million francs 
- $18.5 million - and a meeting 
with Interior Minister Charles Pas
qua. An ofTer of 50 million francs 
from the government was rejected, 
said media reports that could not 
be confirmed. 

Police sharpshooters watched from 
atop apartment buildings as well 
u the roof of the Commandant 
Charcot school in Neuilly-sur-Seine. 

Anxious parents, some in tears, 
waited at the gates of the tree
shaded complex of modem, three
story buildings housing nursery 
and primary schools. A pediatri
cian and psychiatrist were on hand 
to help the parents through the 
ordeal. 

A &quad of about 20 riot policemen 
in Oalt jackets arrived at the school 
at midafternoon, joining other 
police, ambulance and fIre and 
rescue teams. 

tax cuts upper-income Americans 
were given during the 1980s. More 
than 60 percent of the total tax 
increase would fall on those earn
ing more than 8.bout $115,000 a 
year. 
~or elements of the plan: 
• A new tax on mOlt forms of 

energy, which would raise the price 
of gasoline about 8 cents a gallon 
and boost a typical monthly electric 
bill by about $2.25. Most fuels 
would be taxed at a rate of 26.8 
cents per million British thermal 
units, or Btus; oil products except 
heating oil would be taxed at 61 

tinally transition the program from 
one of research and development 
only to a serious acquisition 
effort: Wallop said. "With $30 
billion already invested in R&D, 
ife time to get on with building 
real defenses for the American 
people." 

The diaappearance of the Soviet 
Union u a nuclear rival to the 
United States and its allies makes 
it po88ible for the Defense Depart
ment to scale back its anti-missile 
efforts and discard the space wea
pon. approach, he said. 

A.pin said that if hlItory shows 
that the craeh program started by 
Re.gan in 1983 prompted the 
Sovi ta to negotiate nuclear arms 
reductions and helped bring about 
the collapee of the Soviet commun
ilt l yetem, then the nearly $30 
bUlion spent on Star Wars will 
have been a worthwhlle invest
ment for U.S. taxpayers. 

Paleobiologists propose 
extinction--disaster story 
Paulleeer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Whatever 
killed the dinosal11'8 65 million 
years ago also destroyed 75 per
cent of other species in a cata
strophe that struck all partB of 
the planet, researchers 88y. 

David Jablonski, a Univel'Bity of 
Chicago scientist and co-author of 
a atudy that was to be published 
today in the journal Scrence, said 
th~ research Ihowa the extinction 
wu around the whole Earth over 
a period of thoU88Dds and thou
sands of yelll'll. 

"It was not a function of one 
continent or one climatic belt, n 

Jablonski said. "Things were 
terrible everywhere.· 

Jablonski and David Raup, 
another Univel'Bity of Chicago 
paleobiologist, bll8ed their conclu
sion on the study of clam f088ils 
collected from 106 points around 
the globe. The fOSlils shows that 
mollusk species were wiped out 
at about the same rate in points 
as far north as Alaska and as far 
lOuth as New Zealand. 

In a period about 65 million 
years ago - a geologic time 
called the Cretaceous-Tertiary 
boundary - something happened 

cents. 
The administration intends that 

the full effect of the tax fallon 
consumel'B, in the interest of the 
environment and reducing U.S. 
reliance on imported oil. 

• The maximum portion of Social 
Security retirement and disability 
checks subject to income tax would 
be raised from the current 50 
percent to 85 percent. This would 
affect only the best-off 23 percent 
of beneficiaries, generally couples 
with incomes over $32,000 and 
singles over $25,000. Those who 
are not now taxed on Social Sec-

that was powerful enough to 
make life impossible both for 
huge dino88111'8 on land and for 
many species of small mollusks 
living in ocean depths, said Raup. 

Fossil records show that the 
number of clam species suddenly 
declined by about 70 percent 
during the same period that the 
dinosal11'8 di88ppeared. And the 
clam die-oft' happened allover the 
Earth, he 88id. 

Just what event caused the rnas
sive die-off is a matter of con
troversy and cannot be answered 
in the new study, said Raup. 

The most widely accepted idea is 
that a huge asteroid from space 
smashed into the Earth, probably 
at a point near what is now the 
Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico, 
and threw up clouds of particles 
that blocked sunlight long 
enough to kill whole species. 
Other theories 88y the extinction 
could have resulted from massive 
volcanic eruptions lasting thou
sands of years, or from a sudden 
drop in sea level. 

But whatever it was, said Raup, 
it affected all places on Earth 
equally, killing species in cold, 
temperate and warm climates at 
about the same rate. 

urity would not be taxed. 
• The nominal 31 percent top tax 

rate on couples and individuals 
would increase to 36 percent, That 
would affect couples earning more 
than about $180,000 and singles 
above $140,000. Taxable income 
above $250,000 would be taxed at 
39.6 percent. 

• All wages would be subject to the 
1.45 percent Medicare tax, which 
now does not apply to earnings 
above $135,000. 

The bill includes about $80 billion 
worth of targeted tax reductions. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program is seeking women 
advocates to provide crisis 

intervention and support to 
rape victims. 

Training begins June 7, Please 
call 335-6001 for application 

and information. 
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Beat Hew Car. Depreciation 
91 Honda Accord EX Coupe 
sunroof, power options, AMlFM cass. , beige metallic, extra clean 

92 Hyundai Elantra 
4 dr, 5 speea, air conditioning, AMlFM, charcoal grey 

92 Geo Tracker 4x4 
AM/FM cassette, 5 speed, bright blue 

91 Pontiac Grand Am LE 
2 dr, automatic, air conditioning, AMlFM cassene, cruise control, bright red 

90 Mitsubishi Galant GS 
4 dr, low miles, loaded, auto, alpine white 

90 Dodge Spirit 
V6, 4 dr, all power, sliver blue metallic 

90 Chevv Beretta 
2 dr, V6, air condltlont'ng, AMIFM dark red metallic 

Budget Savers $399900 or less 
85 Volkswagon Golf 
' tereo. 5 8peed. low miles. wIllte 

84 Mazda GLC 
4 dr, automatic, black 

~r!£~~~M~~~~2~!. 
84 VW Jetta GLI 
one owner. low miles. extra ctean, pletlnum sliver 

83 Pontiac Sunbird LE 
4 dr, lOAded, bright red 

81 Volkswagen Vanagan 
2 tone blu., 11101 " IooktI graIItl 

The CORALVILLE MORNING OPTIMIST CLUB and the 
University of Iowa RIVERFEST Commission extend a 

thank you to the following businesses and organizations 
for their support in helping to make thia year's annual . 

festival a resounding success: 
TEAM SPONSORS 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Iowa City Press Citizen 
Iowa City Noon Optimist Club 
Chinese Student Association 
Office of International Education 
and Services 

Cedar Rapids Dragon Boat 
Association 
Quaker Oats Company 
Daily Iowan 
Iowa City Yacht Club 
Dublin Underground 
Joe's Place 
Prairie Ughts Book Store 
UIHC Renal Department 
McComas-Lacina Construction 
Old Capitol Screen Printers 
West High Octagon Club 
Georgetown Motors 

EVENT SPONSORS 
West Music Co. 
Randalfs Foods 
Colonial Bread 
University Camera 
Bill's Rental, Inc. 
Hawkeye Wholesale 
Graf Beverage 
Petersen Iron and Melal 
Aldi's Food Store 
Office of International Education 
and Services 

Ordinary Bike Shop 
Lake MacBride Boat Rental 
Lake MacBride State Paril 
American Dragon Boat 
Association 

Sam's Membership Club 
Solon Fire Department 
North Liberty Fire Department 

., 

First National Bank Also a special thank you to the . 
Frohwein Office Supply 
University Camera 
Ordinary Bike Shop 
Econo Gas Company 
Hargrave McEleney Motors 
Hilgenberg,Cilek, Hintze and 
Hupleld Realtors 

4 dr. Laminated 
Chest $5995 

followIng IndivIdual. 
Bill Matthes 
Claire Rousch 
Jim Larew 
DonOchs 
Ray Lunde 
Kenny Young and lamily 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen O'Brian 
Sue Smith 
Neal Larew 

Papasan 
Chair 

~BB 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ . 

May4-S 
& 10-15 
M 8:30·8:00 
T·F 8:30 • 6:00 
SAT 9:00·5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

. 
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Columnist, other lowlife, lead by example.: : 1uird' 111 latelY 

\:·.1 I MllllnlP 
Once again, ladies and 

gentlemen, it i8 the time of 
year when I try and 
Itraighten out the lives or 
you people. All is the tradi
tion, I publiah a list of 
goals for myself, the UI 
and the world at large. In 
leading by example, I try 
to show you how life can be 
filled with direction and 

Goab for EcoDOmic BUh 
1. Admit Bob "Being Rich ia a Bitch" Dole I. 
giving you a run ror your moneYi tell him to 
lighten up. 
2. Don't let ancillary iSlues get in way or main 
program. Concentrate on this during firei 100 
daye, while still popular. (Oops - this belong8 
under "Goala for BUl' •• ucceuor") 

Goal. for Medical BUl: 

machin in a mall th t re Ined both card. and, j 

PIN., then w nt to I ATM m chin. for 
mongo withdrawal.; Kick butt In prilOn IhQl)" . 
clase. 
2. Combination mini ri . In th tradition Cit 
Lollapaloo.l. Th World ri. of Rock, aDd 
cag match I, an all-.tar min ri. battle ,Iq 
the death. Amy Flah r, 0 vld Kore.h a!'ld ' . 
PrInce Chari I IQU re off at Rancho Fuego tor 
five epieod of x, viol nee, mental lance. \ 

W ell, my sentence here at the VI has finally come to an end, 
and it's time to move into the big and scary world that we like to 
call reality. But before I jump in blindfolded, I have some 
interesting perceptions about what rve witnessed during my 
three-year tenure at the VI. 

meaning. Below are my goals for the summer 
of 1993: 

1) Develop case-specific 8upplementary 
revenue ror univereal health care, including: 
A) "Stunningly obviou8, you.went-to-med
school-for·thi8?" tax, i.e. "Mmm, I lee, Mr. 
Martin; you appear to have the flu . You're 
gonna need lots· of re8t." Docton would be 
required to pay you the amount or a regular 
visit. 

and ratini'. Title: "Rlood on th Bildi, , 
on th Crown.' With Kurt Ru Vie L...v_~I. 
Rock 'n' RDII M h, C3PO •• Pnn harlee " 
M rI~eth Baxter Bim y Amy, and Oecirp', 
Hamtlton al Joey Buttaf'u , • Goal. for Summer Itllelf: 

1. Last eight months. 
I have seen tuition for in-state students increase $400 and 

skyrocket $1,500 for out-of-state students, while services have 
dwindled down a whirlpool of mediocrity. The VI still might be a 
bargain, comparatively speaking, but with this trend it won't be 
for long. Buildings on campus are in dire need of ~or repairs, 
student morale is lower than a night crawler's belly full of 
barbituates, and the Wheel Room bar doesn't take my VI charge 
card. Professors' salaries are going up, not being paid by the state 
(God forbid a public institution play by the rules of state 
economics), but by you and me - the hard-working, undemppre
ciated student body. At the same time we are seeing more and 

2. Dry this place out. 
S. Goall for lh If. tyled BOinian ~'" ..>tv nd ne CPSS 
parUam nt: ' ;ou'~ " a 0 sen. 

A. Con tiE C . . 'I' .. ~ that academics pl'eVl 

Sure, the UI has to keep its head above the 
economic waters, but it shouldn't have to do so by 
forsaking the mission of the institution. 

more teaching assistants in front of the blackboard who couldn't 
form a proper, comprehensible English sentence if we held a .45 
to their mM desk-top compatibles. 

And Jessup Hall wonders why registration is puttering out. They 
would like us to believe that they have put forth a new 
commitment to undergraduate education, but when was the last 
time you actually saw anybody using the monstrous "laser 
center" for something other than mass vaccinations? Then, of 
course, those looking for summer cIasses had their first batch of 
course schedules printed without professors' names. Luckily, this 
situation has been remedied, but not without the latest 
installment of Jessup Hall playing "Cover my butt and transfer 
the phone calls." 

And they say we're cynical. Wen. who can blame us when we 
have to deal with these fiascoes day-in and dayo()ut1 

This is not to say that the UI is full of greedy, inconsidemte 
people. In fact, I have worked with some administrators who 
actually have their priorities in the right place - they 
understand that the UI exists to educate the student; not for the 
tenure-track professor, not 801ely for research, and certainly not 
for the administration itself. Some realize that the UI is here to 
teach young minds, and the rest of this is all ancillary to the 
business of educating. But, of course, there are some whose 
actions seem to be saying, "If it weren't for me and my 
bureaucratic senses, the students would surely suffer." And it's 
these people that students remember. 

I suppose one might argue that it's a tough world out there, and 
the VI is a miCl'OOO8Dl. But surely that can't be the case. If it were 
true, we'd all be in trouble. Sure, the UI has to keep its head 
above the economic waters, but it shouldn't have to do 80' by 
forsaking the mission of the institution. 

I have enjoyed my time at the VI, and am indebted to those who 
let me do it my way. With graduation mtes stagnant, tuition 
~ing and class sizes growing, it is still possible to get out of 
here in three years with a bachelor's degree, no matter what the 
administration may tell you. 

For those of us moving on, we have our work cut out for us. With 
declining employment and llOciety teetering on the edge of 
self-destruction, we are facing some big problems. Do what you 
can and if you make a mistake, stand up and say so. Just don't 
let the door hit you on the way out. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

Goal. for myself: 
1. Rid myself of endearing - but expanding -
paunch. 
2. Or name it. 
3. Watch every minute, every pregame 8how, 
every post-game interview of the National 
Basketball Allsociation Playoffs. 
4. Quit overcompensating for gnawing feeling 
that I lack direction I life haa no meaning. 
5. Pick up where David Koresh left off: 
Translate final six seals. (Second seal, for 
instance, seemed to be saying: "You throw that 
goddamn beach ball at me one more time, fella, 
and you're gonna get a flipper upside the 
head." 
6. Start national campaign to make lame David 
Koresh jokes illegal. 
7. Write "Star Trek, The Next Generation" 
script in which the crew or the Enterprise is 
forced to travel around in a rented Winnebago 
after their ship is recalled by GM ror the 
life-threatening mechanical railures which 
occur every other episode. Write cameo for 
Ralph Nader: "That hol.odeck alone is a death
trap!" he eays in testimony to the Starlleet 
Subcommittee on Transportation and Safety. 
8. Take up javelin catching. 

Goab for the UI: 
1. Rename RiverFest "Meteorological Bad
Karma Fest" 
2. More buildings! 
3. Massive publicity campaign to encourage 
participation in student government. Main 
selling point: entertainment value similar to 
watching shallow couple have messy breakup 
in public restaurant. 

()/ t{)1701lf.H POLICY 

B) Ancient Magazine Fines. Doctol'l forcing you 
to read about Ronald Reagan'. re-election 
chances would race stiff EPA penalties. 
C) Pharmaceutical I Insurance Executives' and 
Owners' Bloated-Wealth I Forced·Labor 
Camps. Executives would be relocated to 
collectives, where they would be forced to build 
Lexuses ror the working poor. 

GoalII for auorted criml.w., vUlaiu and 
thievee: 
1. For the guys who installed the rake ATM 

~ u ate uro n ommumty lor 10m assisting with Intervle't\ 
ahinlna Id .h m I b kbo . ~ ,,~ ~in8 15.20 hours of Int 

B.PaaaN!101utond I rlncth YdOn'tkwllt. _period. makesitl 
exactly what I. m" nt. by" If· led." II thi •• .' ' ,11 members to attend al 
"HOUle of Fash on thlhl7 j times I would never 

4. Goal for true rtDJI of "Ievea,' :nlttee 'member to dell 
euc:uteclw~ ...... d nier BombiDtl ~ to Interviewing In 

Retporullblilty. Don Kn t an.d Tim Comw I~ Douglas 
.hould turn ttl m Iv n lind not I ~ the reit ' , nomln~tlon commi 
of th lalam H Iy Appl Dumpling Gaur t4kt ~ If UAS deslgnal@d him 
aU th h t. . ,. '. '~bef. then Mike B. Cia 
Mitch M I1ln's column JlPf' ~ II at Frldl\l4, ~ive officet, had the 
on the Viewpolnl Pag , " bility of Informing me (and 

...-_______________ -..:.... , ~ry) 0( this change. 

,. -: Working to serve 
lite studentJ 
i .... EdItor: 
, johII Robert Gardner and 

· I)Iipd on the themes of 
· ~ to represent the Un 

;lfNIa" and woriclns for· 
. PriOrities and not Stale Pollt 

also campalVotd on cronIn 
, '. for the better good 0( 

.~ .. til, !he end 0( the 
us nd we have now 

• dftCe for lIpptOlflmately shl 
.. • Would like to lake iI mornen1 
_ ~ on the Kcompll 

our ~mll'li51ratlon. First and 
" k tile bucfset fiasco thit we 
" n,."Jly nearly Ilnlshed with. 
:._ I "-' no Idea thit this was 
• ' I.e chrown al us the firs1 ct.y 
~ Into office. In lIaht 

• ~y difficult llmellne 
had-Io work with, we were 
&tt the Clas I nd CI II 
$nished. Then we came 10 

, , III budstt It was here thit 
Je/fm!d back to our campai 

-------------------------------------....:;: ... ' pnrniseo(WOI1<.i".tosether 
•• P"lisan hnes. AI our final 

lltetin on T~y, Miy 4 
\o6rd. I number 0( ~ill 

publIC conctm l". possI 
11'1 the bud • While 
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How to study panic attacks ( ! ! ! ) ICON an" 
To the EditOl': 

So the tn's College of Medi
cine and psychiatry depart
Itlent want to recruit men 
and post-menopausal women 
to study panic attacks "in 
action." That's crazy! But 
those people already know 
sanity is boring and life is 
insane, right? But what is not 
right is that this study is 
another gender-biased study 
heading in the male direction. 

What', that you eay? Medicine 
erred? Again? Of couree. Five per
cent of the American population 
llUft'en from anxiety diaeases, with 1 
to 2 percent 8UfI'ering the extreme 
form of panic dillOrder. This is the 
kicker: 80 percent of all sufferers of 
anxiety diseases are women of 
child-bearing age ("The Anxiety 
Di8eue," By Dr. D. Sheehan), and 
W. is the group totally eliminated 
in the UI 8tUdy. Where does that 
leave our fearlees reeearchers, post
menopausal women and experimen
tal accuracy? They might as wen 
t.Mt poet..menopauaa! white rate -
except retearch.en are currently 
learning how to IdentifY female rats, 
a better-Iate-than·never effort to 
IlVercome pnder inequity in medical 
ltudiee. Pre- and poet-menopauaal 
rodent. require additional ecientifte 
effort. 

Fortunately, for readen without an 
undetttandina of panic dillOrden, I 
happen to be an expert. Would I be 
cruy eflOUIh to lie to you? Aft.er 31 
yean ti Improperly diagnOled panic 
attac:b, 20 months in therapy and 
1hOuaand. of doUan In ptelCriptloo 
dNp, b ? Never, and 1 am here to 

provide my jaded perspective on the 
UI atudy. 

But firat, what is a "panic attack 
IItllHgghhhhlli?" It's a disease of 
rapidly intensifying consonants. I 
jest. It'. not that simple. Let me 
conjure up an image or two. 
Remember your very worst case of 
stage fright? Now, pretend you wake 
up in the morning feeling that way, 
knowing it will never end and never 
change. Scary, huh? How about this: 
Imagine a man, 6 feet tall, 235 
pound8 of bulging mU8cle, a once
famous "battering ram" fullback for 
the Houston Oilers, forced to stop 
his car on a Teus turnpike, halted 
by a panic attack. Who? Fearsome 
Earl Campbell, Football Hall of 
Farner (1991). We "panicken" are a 
diverse group, including thoee 20 
percent who are male. 

If I must be intellectual at some 
point, let's look at the statiatica on 
panic dillOrden and what they mean 
to a testing population in Iowa City. 
Hm.m. One to 2 percent? Huh? The 
UI has 26,724 studenta. Iowa City's 
civilian population is 86,724 Hmm. 
Hrnm. Yes. Total: 111,448. Now, 
well ... 2 percent? Hmm, RIght. 
2,229 Iowa Citians n\icht euffer 
from panic disorder. Now ... how 
many women? For simplicity'. uke, 
let', eay half - or 1,114 - are 
women. Now for the bie queat.ion: 
What percent.,e of 1,114 women 
have panic att.okl, are po,t
menopaU8al (qualification for the 
Itudy) and read 'I'M Deily lowon.? 
Wow! A hypothetical guees? Three 
W "ven women might be interMted 
In the lltudy. rm impreaed. 

Why not expand the female t.eIIting 
population? What about poat-chiId
bearinc, slll1Pca1ly sterilized, hltJhly 
Intell.igent women? Women llteril· 
iJed by di8euea like endomeUiolla? 

Consider pre· menopausal women 
long past desire or age to want 
anything more than a puppy? And 
don't forget the gay rights move
ment. What about lesbians who 
want no children, but do have panic 
attacks? Given American homopho
bia, I understand that one. That 
brings our hypothetical testing 
population up to 17-19 women. With 
state like this The New E"8ltlnd 
JounuU of Medi.ciM will break down 
the door of the psychiatry clinic. 

It is true that "attacks occur with· 
out provocation" - (Katho)). Our 
fearless researchers must devise a 
method to induce panic in potential 
panic attack participants. (I dare 
you to eay that fast.) Is it really true 
they want people to breathe in a 
bag? Whoa! That would acare the 
hell out of me, especially if the bag 
were half the size of a hot air 
balloon. Besides, breathing in a bag 
reversee hyperventilation, a condi
tion common during panic attacluJ. 

Let me euggest something more 
frightening. Put several participants 
in a UI HOIIpital. and Clinica eleva> 
tor and lock it between the IIeventh 
and eighth floors for - oh, let'. aay, 
an hour or two. That should cauae 
panic, especially among the people 
waiting to uae the elevator. &at. 
that bq·breathing thing. 

And now for the meaky IitUe 
phrue: " .. . there will be minimal 
radiation esposure during thi. 
etudy." (The reuon for eliminating 
fertile femAles.) Hey, I'm hert! to 
stand up for guys too. Juat becauae 
panic attack. increaee blood Oow W 
the bl'llin, believe me, 1'lY', no 
excitation. here. The brain i. not an 
eroplIOUIlOnt. The mind ill, but not 
the brain. And when IIcience tDIIeI 
you and your shaky neuron.s aeide, 
what ~ *!!1 wanta • .u,htly 

irradiated, panic-stricken, baa
breathing male? Now, that's what J 
call having a g1ow-on. 

And as the UI study on panic 
attacks Cades into the 8UllIet, •... 
behavior modification, one-on-on 
counseling with a paychiatrist and 
new experimental drop oould 
used to leseen the ettacka.· -
(Ketel1tamp). Did I read that right? 
Counaeling with • peycbiatriet? TIua 
may be true at UlHC, where minlII· 
ture psychiatrists (reeidenta) m 
do counseling ae part of th ir 
academic apnda; but don't 
them to do psychotherapy in the 
public arena. When resiclent., diplo
mae in hand, arow up and leave the 
ivy-covered padded rooml; they 
become plycho-pharmacologi.t , 
modem d.,y a1chemi11ta, ready with 
the prescription padt, Hollywood 
Imilea, and referral. to hard· 
working peycllologill.a for neoeIAJY 
oouneeling. No wonder IJuuran. 
companiea hate mental healthl They 
must pay two car.&iven for each 
patient. 

All Cor thOlll lWW experimental 
druga, I can reasonably predict tbat 
medication teeted on rone
driven, 25-year-old maIeI will have 
questionable relultl on my 
~O-year-old, honnon.·.tarved, 
aIJlIOIt menopa.UIIIII body. 

Well, what do you think, ~ ? 
Should I live medical ldenoe one 
lut try? Can I really put .. 
poIt-menopilUMI? Stop by the P'Y
ehiatry cllnic and I\nd INt. If tm 
there, I'm hJchly reqnlubIe. I'm 
the one with chubby body, net ..,.., 
lhaky handa, aweat.-rinp to my 
walllt, and &earl in my . 

Let' • . get .mou. about what tbla 
dIIIeue doee to women. 
Sandy l.A. Heth submllted Ihl guest 
oplnlO/'t for publi aUon. 
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I 1 not fulfill this duty, numerical ranking system ensures 

P e ... :. ;---Jinately high Second, Mike charges that I vio- somepiobJect, iVbity in I what could be a Making a difference 
n- lated the UISA constitution by grant- com ete y su lect ve process. 

:.;., • ings Ing myself a VOle on the committee. Finally, Mike never mentions his An open letter to the UI community: 
retained both card. &nil , • The UISA constitution does not expli- personal stake in the interviewing At the student senate meeting of 
~al ATM m chin I for citly state thllt the nominations chalr- process. Mike applied for a seat on May 4, the body had an opportunity 

b penon cannot ust a vote. The UISA SIC and other committees. His over- to pass a "Resolution to Denounce 
KIck utt in prilOn IhQp,, ' ,negations raised In Michael B. OffIce 01 umpus Programs and all ranking came close, but did not AIDS Misinformation." The extent of 

• ~ , ,kif May 1 0 len r to the Editor Student ActIvities (OCPSA) adviser qualify him to serve on SJc. He was this resolution would have been to 
... I~ th tradltlo~ f! a Ing the Interviewing for UI and Matthew Wise, my predecessor, then placed on Student Activities voice the UISA's "strong dlsap-

~~ mini"" of Rockb tt'lilid \ isslons, committees and Judl- Infanned me that the nominations Board, another committee for which proval" of "any organization's 
",or n, a I\,tq 1 ()IJrts chllrperson has a vote as a commlt- he applied. On a scale of 1 to 5 with attempt to spread misinformation that 

r, David Ko . h and ' • a~, Mike B. Clark contends that tee member. If Mike strongly 5 being the highest, I gave Mike a is of potential harm to University of 
DfT at Rancho FuIJO t~! . "omlnatlons committee mem- opposes this practice, I suggest a ranking of 4.5 (an "inordinately high Iowa students." Despite the fact that 
enee, mental a.nee. did elve notlfiution 01 UISA senator clarify the role 01 the ranking)." Keith Chiavetta, one of a majority of those present voted in 

00d on th Bitdl,. ) lew . Only four 01 seven nominations chairperson In a consti- Mike's "friends," received from me a favor of the resolution, a small and 
Kurt. Ru ~ . Interviews tutional amendmenl. high ranking of 5. These scores aptlllrently uninformed group of 

C3PO u Prln har) -J: ' UCS member WI no Third, Mike maintains that my indicate no systematic bias from me. (three) people were able to defeat it, 
y Amy, nd George , a senator due to lack of "firends ... received inordinately Because some of Mike's "friends" because of the quirks 01 Robert's 

I\afu ' ~nce, one UCS senator left the high rankings ... " None of Iny and himself did not receive their Rules. ",f- yl ,~, and one GPSS senator friends applied for a committee. desired positions, he irrationally This resolution was brought before 
. .. : '. ~~ that academics prevented him Mike and plenty of his ·friends" accuses me of "personal and politi- the senate, with the written support 

Euro n mmunlty lOt ~ assisting with Interviews. Selle- applied for positions on the lecture cal bias: of both the UI Student Health Service 
lbo . ~ '0> ~1i1l8 15-20 hours of interviews In a committee, Human Rights commit- Contesting an impartial nomina- and the Johnson County Board 01 
n(ieclarinllh y don't lQIo,1t, Week period makes it impossible tee, and Student Judicial Court (SJC). tions procedure does a disservice to Health, in response to a Campus 
t by If- tyled.· 1J th)a ~: ' , ,,, members to attto<! all Inter- Many of them rightfully received students who, on the basis of merit, Review display in the Union which 
n(I jeW times. I would never expect a high ranklngs from the interviewers, eamed the privilege to serve on intentionally and erroneously linked 

rt..,l ...... of clevuq. otnfIlitlee member to devote 20 and were placed on the commit- judicial courts, commissions and UI the spread of AIDS exclUSively to gay 
r So_bl • • " ~ to interviewing in one week. tee(s). Persons possessing inadequate committees. I thank the UISA nomi- men. By creating the impression that 

Kn Ilnd Tim Con ~ ,~ Douglas Anderson was qualifications and I or poor inter- nations committee for conducting an people with particular sexulli prefer-
In and not I t the felt' id a nomln~tions committee mem- viewing skills received deservedly unbiased interviewing process. ences are responsible for spreading 

App\ Oumphn Gana tali btf. ~ UAS designated him as a low rankings. The above committees ~~r nnlo AIDS, The Campus Review would 
, ,r, then Mike B. Clark, UAS attract numerous applicants each former vice president lull those with other sexual prefer-

ppc! r alt mate FrldayJ, ~ive officer, had the responsi· year, exceeding the number of seats UISA ences into the misconception that 
, . • • bilily of informing me (and the UISA available. Inevitably, some will not they are safe. This is simply not true. 

, ~ry) of this change. Mike did be selected to serve. Moreover, a This misinformation that was prop-
----------------~~~--~--~~--~~~--~--~---some possible mistakes. Therefore, knows that I am Christian. Not only and that is precisely what we will 

.. . : Working to serve 
••• n the students 
. f. die EdItor: 

• jOhn Robert ClIrdner and I cam
paiv.ed on the themes of "Watking 
~ to repreiel\t the University 
pllaWa' and working for "Student 
j'rio(ltles and not SllIle Politics." We 
IkO campaigned on crossing partisan 
'nes for the better good 01 students. 

ell, the end of the semester is 
us and we have now been In 

. off'lCl! for Ipproltimately silt weeks. I 
• ;.ould like to take a moment to 
.. on the accomplishments 01 
I;"r Idminlstrlltlon. First and foIemost 

• the budset fiuco that we are 
1i",11y nearly finished with. John and 
I had no Idea Ih.t this was Pili to 

.. ~ duown at us the first dly we 
sI!pped Into office. In lisht of the 
~y difficult hmeline that we 
\!IIi to WOI'k With. we were able to 

~ : , If! !he Oau I and Cia II budaets 
• iniJhed. Then we came to the Cliss 
., III bodeet- It wa here that we 
• • /ef!rrr!d back to our umpa an i-------... pIlWD i~ 01 wor\in IOfether across 

t include the 
be no longer 

I1t to dit Tor 

rs of The 
uld be typed 

5.Th Daily 

• ~san hnes. At our final UISA 
, r.eetin on Tuesday. ~y 4, we 

htMd a number 01 complaints from 
• ~ public concern OS possible mis-
~ in the bud While - due to 

, a time conw Int thai night - we 
forced to pa the budget is a 

~ !#Ie. It did bring QUI bon Ie 

we systematically began an investi- am I Christian, but I love people not do. Finally, I am excited about 
gation of the budget. We found some from all races, creeds and colors. this upcoming summer. John and I 
possible errors, so we decided that in The reason I could not support the will both be working diligently to 
order to be fair to all groups - that amendment to give $12,000 to the extend Cambus routes, continue and 
is, international, conservative, lib- international groups in last week's expand on campus safety issues, and 
eral, cultural, educational groups, meeting was due to two reasons: 1. we want to work on some day-care 
etc. - we would re-certify and re-do It is my utmost duty to uphold the priorities and the possiblity of setting 
the entire Class III budse«. The UISA constitution. This amendment up a 24-hour study area. The 
e!IeCutive ublnet sat and tried to be was breaking our constitution upcoming 10 months will be chal-
as objective as humanly possible because it did not allow every group lenging, yet I believe that we will be 
when we did this last Friday. While equal opportunity and access to able to make a difference here as 
mistakes probably still remain, we those funds . I want all groups to leaders at the UI. If you have any 
have tried to be fair and as equitable have this opportunity. There were suggestions, please contact me either 
to all groups involved. One thing several other groups that did not at home or at my office. I am here to 
that we can all be thankful for is that receive funds, but coold not be at listen to your needs and help you, 
this problem has surfaced and now the meeting. Therefore, excluding and I look forward to serving you as 
this summer we un make some them from the opportUnity to these vice president and as president when 
much needed chanses in the funds WllS discriminating. 2. This John and I switch roles. 
budeetins process for next year. As amendment did nOl allow other MIcah R. HoINrt 
well, hopefully this will show people groups that are essential to a cullUr- vice president 
that we need more people to get ally diverse university access to those UISA 
involved in student government. funds . Thus, we would have left 
Right now we have several open ourselves vulnerable to a lawsuit. I 
SIiIts In all three senates, as well as a think the greater good of all of this is 
variety of different committees. If we that people are now more aware of 
have more people involved in the the problems. There are people out 
process, then we will all be better there who do not act in the best 
oIf. interests of the students as a whole; 

I also find it imperative to discuss however, John and I are here, and 
a couple of final things before we we are helping students out. We 
depart for summer. The first thing I want to help all students out, not any 
need to dispel is the notion that I am one group in particular. That is also 
an opponent 01 multiculturalism. why the amendment to denounce 
This stereotype about me could not The Campus Review failed. It would 
be further from the truth. One 01 the have set precedent for the UISA to 
great things about the UI is our act in the interest 01 special interest 
diverse student population. Everyone groups. That is not whal we wanl, 

1001 STOIIIUY IACI ---
Tuesday, May 4-Saturday, May 15 

11 .. 1/1 ............. .8:30 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 

II' ..................... .8:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 

sn ..................... .8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1JI ...................... 9:OO a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

lit ................... .12:00 p.m. - .:00 p.m. 

1I11-111J ..... ~ . .8:30 a.m. - 8:00p.m. 

1114 ................... .8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1111 .................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 
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agated in the display case does 
endanger the health and safety of UI 
students. It endangers the lives of all 
people who ignorantly engage in 
unprotected sexual practices, includ
ing heterosexual men and heter
osexual women (who comprise the 
fastest-growing at-risk group). 

Not only this, but by perpetuating 
the myth that AIDS is spread by 
particular types of people, and 
ignoring the reality that AIDS is 
spread by particular types of beha
vior, The Campus Review contributes 
to an atmosphere of intolerance and 
hostility in which the physical well
being of individuals who are per
ceived to belong to a particular 
group is threatened. 

As we all know, First Amendment 
rights do not extend to someone who 
yells "fire" in a crowded movie 
theater when there is no fire. That is 
to say, the Amendment does not 
protect the free speech of someone 
who, by speaking falsely, creates a 
situation which endangers the lives 
of other people. 

While The Campus Review and 
those for whom it speaks are cer
tlIinly entitled to their xenophobic 
view of those who are different from 
themselves. they are not entitled to 
endanger the life or well-being 0( 
even one single person by spreading 
the kind of misinformation that was 
contllined in their display. 

The majority of representlltives in 
the student senate share this view. 
and they voted to pass the resol u
tion . But democracy comes in many 
forms , and the UISA is structured 

Klinsanel 
To the Editor: 

Has Jeff Klinzman gone insane! 
Has his mind become so filled with 
Marxist dogma that all reason has 
been eradicatedl Bill Clinton has a 
secret right-wing agendal I might 
have believed that if he had selected 
a Cabinet based on abilities rather 
than gender and race. It might be a 
plausible theory if he introduced an 
economic plan that cut taxes, cut 
spending and cut government power. 
It could be the case if he hadn't 
signed every piece of pro-abortion 
legislation he could get his hands on. 
Many liberals are fast discovering 
what 57 percent of the country 
already knows: Bill Clinton has a 
hard lime telling the truth, and this 

with a system of checks and 
balances. The upshot of this is that 
lIS long as a bill is defeated with a 
majority of "nays· in any individual l 
senate (there are three senaIies in our _. 
student government), then it is 
defeated, period. 

If you find such defeats frustrating. -
or if you are angered about the way • 
in which the UISA appropriates the 
Student Activities Fee, then please 
become an active member of student 
government. There are many seats in ' 
each senate which l'I!ITIlIin unfilled . 
when you get down to it, outraged, 
self-righteous, impassioned, one-time 
"public access~ speeches - though 
it may feel good at the time to make •. 
them - do not usually have that ' 
much effect on the outcome of any 
particular vote. Numbers affect out
comes. Much of the lime it is just 
that simple. In addition, however, it .' 
is possible to have a deeper effect on 
the vOling trends in student govem· 
ment by establishing relationships 01 
mutual respect and consideration 
with the other members of the body. 
Such relationships encourage 
thoughtful dialogue - and thought-
ful listening - between persons with • 
differing points of view. While the 
outcome of any particular vote of the 
UISA may not be swayed, such 
relationships help to open everyone's _ 
mind, and Ihis has an impact on 
student government and on society at 
large. 

Lyone S_ fein 
Graduate and Professional 

Student Senate · 

has significantly undermined his 
authority. He has the lowest 
approval rating ever for this point In 
a presidency. Gays in the military 

, 

and the Haitian refugee issue were in 
trouble from the beginning. These 
issues lack widespread public sup
port, a problem looming increasingly , 
on the horizon for President Clinton. 
Filibuster, anyone! The same people 
who cried out that their character 
didn't matter when it came to being 
president are now reaping the conse
quences of their folly. What' s the 
moral of all this! As Rush Limbaugh 
and numerous other conservatives 
have said, "Never, ever trust a draft 
dodger. " 

David M. UWmlCC! 
Iowa City 

-LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the • 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer ' 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

Where can 
CA H ..,......,. 

............................ .8:45 a.m. -4:45 p.rn. 
..,..._ .... 10 .... 
............................. 9:15 a.rn. -5:15 p.rn. 
QucI ... ......,. ... 
LI.Ja ............ 9:OO a.m. - S:OO p.rn. 

Dorm IIrVIoe ~ by AIIociIted. 
RIIidInc:e IiIIII 

University 
Book- Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University r:i Iowa 

..... VloIot4C.o- -,"-'-' .... 
............ "' •• 11o, 

1IiIU ....... IWI: ... ·Th .... ~I .. ' .... ,.'I ... JJ.i 

I find a great deal 
on a car loan? 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company is offering for a limited time only 
annual rates as low as 7_ APR* with terms from 1 to 5' years. 

We've also got great rates on used vehicles. 
So before you buy, check with us first! 

• When loan payments are made by automatic deduction from your ISB&T account. 

When you need answers . . . 
".--

Ask USI 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City & Coralville Member FDIC 

Ma1a Beak: 102 S. Cllnlonl356-5800 Oiaton St. 08la!: 325 S. Clinton/356-5960 Coralville 0IIk:e: 110 .·irst AveJ356-5990 

leak ... St. 0IIk:e: Keokuk SI. 8. Hwy. 6 8ypaasl356-5970 Rocheater /we. 0Ik:e: 2233 Rochester Ave.l~56-5980 
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Too many zeroes confuse Brazilians 

. . RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) - Say, 
pal, you sot change for a 500,000 
cruzeiros1 

That question is common in Brazil, 
where Inflation has made almost every

one a millionaire. But instead of being happy about 
it, people are going crazy. 

-
International Notebook 

is 51111 threatening the lives of hundred at _""" ....... 
0( children, women and lderly peQpl , thfOUQ 
execution 0( the wor t nnihll tion ampalan I~ 
contemporary history: 

There was no speclfi ~ den I sed bv I 
which has a population of 18 million. '-. 

Iraq has pl!l'iodically report high numbers far 
deaths from the sanctions, hoping the scale III 
$ufferlng would persuade the U.N. urlty ~( 
to lift the embargo. The U.N. nctlon. COIIIIIl11Iet 

-

JIll IJ \11 

A dollar buys 40,000 cruzeiros, and the largest 
bill- the 500,000 - is only worth $12.50. The 
result is a flood of zeroes that clogs pocket 
calculators, overflows checkbooks and makes even 
simple calculations laborious. 

Is to meet late this month to review the ~ Ii 
and Is elCpected to renew them. 1 _.' .... 

In New York, sanctions commlltH c i<l/l 

The monthly minimum wage is 3.3 million 
cruzeiros, or about S80. A two-bedroom apartment 
lists for 3 billion cruzeiros, a new car for a half 
billion. How much should you tip the waiter, 
50,000 or 100,0001 

Banks wrangle over a.ccounts In quadrillions and 
quintillions. Accountants say there's barely enough 
space on income tax forms to fit in all In the zeros. 

To keep people from having to lug around 
suitcases of cash, banknotes in ever-larger denomi
nations appear every three months. Since 1980, 91 
new bills have gone Into circulation, tops in the 
world. 

The govemment says it will snip three zeroes 
from the cruzeiro - but only after the income ta" 
deadline May 31 . 

Amnesty International: Indigenous 
people at risk 

lONOON, England (AP) - The 300 
million indigenous people in 70 coun
tries worldwide are prime targets for 
human rights abuses, Amnesty Interna
tional said this week. The United States 

was among the nations criticized. 
The organization asked governments of all coun

tries with indigenous, or native, people to order an 
independent inquiry into their human rights. 

Mlndigenous people have been abducted, tortured 
and killed by hired gunman for their lands or the 
resources on them, often with the tacit support of 
state authorities," reported the human rights group. 

It also remarked, MDespite last year's publicity 
surrounding the SOOth anniversary of the Europeans' 
arrival in the Americas, governments on that 
continent have taken few practical steps to protect 
indigenous rights: 

Amnesty noted the United Nations tabbed 1993 
as the Intemational Year of the World's Indigenous. 
People. 

Dutch man establishes home for old 
circus animals 

NI)EBERKOOP, Netherlands (AP) - A 
Dutch Dr. Doolittle has set up a 
retirement home to save geriatric circus 
animals from being put down when 
they're too old and tired to do tricks. 

"You wouldn't kill an athlete jus~ because his 
career is over, so why kill a circus animal?" said 
Arno van der Valk. His Pantera Foundation for 
aging circus animals opened lasl week. 

The former army officer has collected 1 30 

animals from circuses all over Europe. His SIll-acre 
reselVe in the dairy farming province of Friesland is 
now home to Siberian tigers, a mountain lion, 
camels, cougars, wolves, snakes and skunks. 

"I've seen circus trainers in tears when they have 
to put their animals down," said Van der Valk, a 
talent asent. 

Zoos refuse to take the animals, he said, because 
without pedigrees they can't be bred. Private 
individuals stand almost no chance of obtaining 
government permits to keep wild animals. 

WHO calls for halt to female 
circumcision 

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) - The 
World Health Organization announced 

.4 this week its intention to put an end to 
female circumcision, an African custom 
that has maimed an estimated 80 million 

women. 
The U. N. health agency has long warned that 

genital mutilation kills tens of thousands of women 
and condemns millions to a life of agony. 

The mutilation ranges from cuts in the clitoris to 
the complete removal of the labia and sewing up 
most of the vagi na . 

In nations such as Somalia, Ethiopia and Sudan, 
nearly all women are subjected to genital mutila
tion. Up to half the women in Kenya are circum
cised, as are smaller numbers in Uganda and 
Tanzania. 

Some experts believe female circumcision was 
originally an attempt to make sure that women 
stayed chaste, while others.believe It was first meant 
to protect teen-age girls against rape. 

Mark Belsey, head of WHO's maternal and child 
health division, said female circumcision doubles 
the risk of death during cl)jid~rth and increases the 
risk of a stillborn child by three or four times. 

Cocaine interception reveals 
Russian-Colombian link 

cartels. 

MOSCOW, Russia (AP) - The inter
ception of a ton of cocaine, Russia's 
biggest drug bust ever, was the huge 
tipoff to a worrying new relationship 
between Russian and Colombian crime 

The shipment, which was seized near SI. Peters
burg, was designed as an end run to European 
cocaine dealers, a back-door pipeline from Colom
bia via Russia. And the key link in the long-distance 
trade may be recent Russian emigres In New York, 
Russian pollee say. 

Cocaine transshipment is just one element in a 
bleak scenario anti-drug specialists outline for the 
Commonwealth of Independent States, where heroin 
could soon go into production for the first time, and 
where vast fields 0( wild marijuana await harvestiflg 
and marketing. 

"The problem could become extremely impor
tant," said Bemard Frahi 0( the U.N. Drug Control 
-Program. "The CIS could become like Colombia: 

Russian authorities say they were alerted to the 
big cocaine shipment by a foreign govemment, . 
which they have not identified. 

Iraq: 250,000 died because of sanctions 
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - A member 

of Iraq's ruling council said this week 
that 150,000 Iraqi adults and 100,000 
children have died as a result of U.N. 
economic sanctions. 

Vice President Taha Mohieddin Marouf presented 
the figures at the National Conference for the Iraqi 
Child in Baghdad, the Iraqi News Agency said in a 
report monitored in Nicosia. 

The agency said Marouf "added that the blockade 

Clarence Christopher O'Brl n Id he was not ~ I 

of Baghdad's fatality figurts . H said the Ir~1 
government had nol pment them to hiS COIIIlIliI-t LOCAL 
~. tl~ 

, M)ril Street Fun 
BasketINll coach: From Nebrub to IIItId Saturday 
Monp)IIa 

SHANGHAI, China (AP) - Gary 

Raft explorers recrute 2,1 OO-ysr-old 
voy. 

• 
World 1,700 years 

Tim Sevenn nd a c 
artists, lit money and nc 
Tin Hau, the Chinese pi at .e.l:lare'rs 
from ~ harbor on ~ 
Kong Island. 

Severi n' s 60-i00i ra i a repllCl of 
believes Chinee expIotrr Xiu Fu m 

Congratulations 
G\ Graduates 

T. Galaxy is also ~~ 
~e~ Graduating Graduates S 
~# .for the summer f,.\O 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
THE YOUNG AT HEART ••• 

~.~ ~ 
~~~ All Last Year 111_ ~ 

are on SALE. This includes 
shorts and t-shirts at $12.95 

Also Graduating: /f,O. 
All Kids clothing 400/0 off ~ 

Your Student 
Loan Headquarters 

• SfIbritIirM SII4fforrl LoIIIu 
• No.-S1lb1illirM/ SUV/ortl LoIIIu 

• SLS (S~ Pru".., LoIIIu 
• PLUS (PfImtI 170".., LoIIIu 

• No ClIlipllr ~ 
• New .rroWfl W~ 

• Ad NOW FDr 7JN Pall s..au, 

CIIll Au BriI, till 3Sf-90J4 II""., duv Prldtq 
FtMe 8.-00 III 4:30 FDr c..,IfN o.t.iIs 

FIRS·T 
:\: .1 I i 0 II .1 I B .1 II I~ 
Member FDIC 

AT WALDEN PLA E Rb llMMENT REsIDE E. 

Life in a university town is fun, refre hing, and alway inte ting. W ld n 
Retirement Residence offers the same lifestyle for Seniors in the 10 
We give you gracious retirement living at an affordable monthly rent. 

Walden Place allows you to be as independent as you want to ,but im 
those day to day worries that take up your time. You can relax or be 
choose. It's easy when your reasonable monthly rent includ 

Three delicious meals every day. 
Housekeeping and linen service. 

e Transportation. 
Scheduled activities and social events. 
Paid utilities. 
Resident Managers. 

• Spacious studio, one- and two-bedroom 
apartments, each with private bath and 
large closets ... and much more. 

And with our caring taf{ and residents, you'll feel right at h me. At W: 
friends, wannth and a gracious [Ouch will always be near. 

Be our guest for a complimentary lunch and tour, just call (319) 37,7277 t 
we'll show you why life i never dull at Walden PIa e for the young at heart. 

A 

Graciow Retirement titling 
2423 Walden Road • Iowa City, IA 52246· (319) 337~7277 

HoIUley RtfIPnlltOlI C"", • s-I., '/'lor N<ol"",'. Sto"" SIIICf "11 • 
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NBA Playoffs 
-Knicks at Hornets, 7 p.m. , 
SuperSonics at Rockets. 9: 30 p.m., 
TNT. 

Baseball 
• Pirates at Cubs. 2 p.m .• WGN. 

·Phillies at Braves. 6:15 p.m., TBS. 

·White Sox at Rangers. 7 p.m., 
WGN. 

-Teams to be announced, 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
• Baseball at Northwestern, Wells 
Field, Evanston, 111., May 15-16. 

• Men's and women's track at Big Ten 
Championships, May 22-23, at 
Michigan State. 
• Men's golf at Big Ten meet, May 14-
16, at Indiana. 

-Softball hosts Michigan, May 14, 3 
p.m., and May 1 5, 1 p.m. 

~I'()R/~ QlIlZ 

Q Only seven celebrity ath· 
letes have appeared on the 

front of a Wheaties box. Can 
you name them? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

... ~".~'t-B_riefs_1 Hawks get early commitment from Helmers: 
Associated Press 

POMEROY, Iowa - Grea Hel
men, ' a 6-foot, lO-inch tenior·to-be 
at Pomeroy-Palmer HiJh School, 
"YI he wante to be an Iowa 
Hawkeye. 

Helmere will announce that he baa 
made hi. oral commitment to the 
Hawkeye. a year early at a Prell 
conference today at hie high achool. 

"G~ and hi. family drove to Iowa 
City for a look at the Iowa campue 
laat Friday, and Monday he called 
me and said he had made up his 

mind," Pomeroy.Palmer coach 
Mitch Osborn said. 

"He didn't want to worry about it 
any longer and he wanted to be a 
Hawkeye. So, he called Coach Rick 
Moas and committed," the coach 
told the Fort Dodge Messenger. 

"He likel the way that Iowa uses 
the poet players. Watching Brad 
Lohaus, Matt Bullard, Les Jepeen, 
Chris Street and Acie Earl excited 
Greg." 

Iowa basketball coach Tom Davia 
aaid he could not comment on the 
player until he ligna during the 
signing period next seaeon. 

Several major achoola had made 
overtures to the center, but Hel
mers said it didn't take him long to 
make up his mind. 

"It was Iowa, Kanaas, Arizona, 
Purdue and Colorado," Helmers 
said. -After that, I probably 
thought about Oklahoma the 
m08t.~ 

"I made the decision early to take 
the stress off me during next 
aeason," IBid the 16-yearoOld Hel
mers, who IBid he is measured at 
achool every two weeks and hBl 
been growing about a quarter of an 
inch a month recently. 

"I knew I WBI going there liooe 
the middle of the aeaeon," Helmers 
told the Iowa City Preu-Citizim. "I 
like Iowa because of what they do 
for inside players." 

Helmers said he realizes he has 
improvement to make in hie senior 
year. "I just have to work hard 
every day. play every day. Also, I 
have to hit the weighta. Our 881ia
tant coach, Kelly Juhl, works with 
me in weight training," he said. 

Helmers averaged 30 pointa and 
14.5 rebounds a game for 
Pomeroy-Palmer's state tourna
ment team IBlt aeason. He also had 

'Supporting cast' leads Bulls 
Jordan sits 
out fourth, 
scores just 18 

Joe Mooshil 
A sociated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan had 
warned hie "Supporting Cut" to 
be prepared for the Cleveland 
Cavaliers. It wu a good thing he 
did. 

Jordan injured hie right wrist in 
the third period 'I1Iuraday night 
and eat out of the fourth, but the 
.upporting playen more than 
made up for hie abeence &8 Chicago 
be.t the Cleveland Cavaliers 
104-85. Horace Grant ecored 20 
pointa and Scottie Pippen had 19 

Chicago took a 2-0 lead in the 
bat-of-7 Eastern Conference play· 
off' aerlea. 

Jordan left Chicago Stadium 
immediately after the game for 
precautionary X-raYI, which 
proved to be negative. Trainer 
Cblp Shaefer had said, '7he pain 

ill the area of the ligamente and 
that ' ellCOUJ'8iinc. " 

Jordan, who .hot hie lut free 
throw of the third period left· 
handed and aat out the fourth 
quarter becaUM of the injury, had 
18 pointe, .napping a streak off 55 
COnlKUtive playoff' gamea with 20 
or more points. 

Grent, a questionable &tarter after 
inJurinr his right ankle injury 
Tuetday niibt, acored 10 points in 
the first quarter and 10 more in 
the third quarter 88 the Bulll 
opened up a 3O-point lead. He, too, 
aat out the fourth period. 

"I blocked the pain out of my 
mind," aaid Grant, who played 
becaUM"I wanted to give my team 
inspiration. 1 though maybe I 
might acore 10 pointe but nothing 
lib W •. " 

Pippen heeded the warning given 
by Jordan. who acored 43 points in 
the openinc 91-84 victory. 

"Michael told me before the game 
that they probably were going to go 
.t him 80 be told me to get going 
early," Pippen eaid. "I knew I WBI 

aoina to come out and be I(grel-
i-re on oft'enae but it wae our 

defense that .hut them down.' 
"A great game came to an end 

about .iI: minute. into the third 
quarter," Bull. coach Phil Jacbon 
uid. "You IIW lOme great Bulla 
d (en.lve intenllty In the last 
seven minutes 01 the aecond quar· 
ter and the IirIt seven minutes of 
the third quarter. The 3O-polnt 
lead wu an aweaome onalaurht.· 

Th. Cavaliers can't seem to.get it 
topther. 

"We did not .hoot well in the ftrIt 
.. riea and apin in this one," coach 
LeJU\)' Wilkens uid. "When you're 
not hittinc your Illata, you get 
tent41tive and they're takini advan-

Cleveland point guard Marte Price tries to slip past 
ChiaBo'. B.J. Annstrong during the Bulls' 104-85 

Atso<:ialH Press 

win Thursday at Chicago Stadium. The Bulls lead the 
best-of.7 series 2-0. 

Bulls 104 
Cavs 85 
CUVB.AHD (IS) 
~nce 7-11 1-1 16. Sand." 5-9 0.0 10, 

Oau&herty 2-' 4-6 a, Ehlo (,.15 2·2 15, Price +7 
4-4 fl. Wilkin. 2-9 ~ 4, I.Wllllams 4-7 2-1 10, 
Brlndo" ~1 Q.O 0, ferry 1-5 3001 5, Phills 1-1 2-2 
4, Culdinser Q.O Q.O O. Totals 32-n 19-23 85. 
OtICAGO (1M) 

Pippen 8015 1-7 19, Grant H 4-4 20, Cart· 
wrilM 3-7 2-2 a, Armltronl f>.9 Q.O 14, Jordan 
.1.1·5 la, KlnB 2-61-2 S, S.William, 3-10 ~ 6. 
p....,., Q.O Q.O O. Tucker 1-4 Q.O 1. Perdue 3001 
1·2 7, McCray 1-4 Q.O 2, Walker 1·2 Q.O 2.Totall 
44-V 13-22 104. 
a...IaMI_ .. _ .... _ ...... _ ..... 25 17 10 U- IS 
c:wc. ... -............................... 19 U 27 10-104 

3-PoInt gools-Clewland 2-8 (PrIce 1-3. Ehlo 
1-4, Wilkin. ()'11. Chlcaao 3-8 (Armltrong 2·2 , 
Tuder 1-3, S.Wlllilml ()'1, lor~n ()'2) . fouled 
out-None. Rebounds-CllM!land 40 (Dough
erty, ~nce n. Chlcaao 56 (S.Wllllams 10). 
ANllr......cleveland 19 (Price a). Chlcaao 31 
(PIppen n. Total fouls-Cleveland IS. C~lnllo 
N: ...... 18.61f>. 

tap. 
"We're just out of sync. It was a 

terrible game and we have to put it 
out of our mind. We have to go 

home and regroup, come back and 
give it our best shot. I hope the 
homecourt will be kind to us.· 

The scene shifla to the Richfield 
Coliaeum for games Saturday and 
Monday. H a fifth is needed, the 
aeries would return to Chicago 
Stadium next Wednesday night. 

B.J. Armstrong also was in double 
figures with 14 pointa for the Bulls. 

The Cavaliers were led by Larry 
Nance with 16. Craig Ehlo had 15 
and Mark Price 13. 

A trapping. diarupting defense 
held the Cavaliers to 17 pointa in 
the second quarter and 20 In the 
third quarter 81 the Bulls blew to a 
3D-point lead to put the laue 
beyond doubt. 

Price hit a 3'pointer to I:I1t the lead 
to 66-49 early in the second half 
before the Bulls went on a 16-3 run 
led by Grant's eight points for an 
82-52 advantage. 

Reaerves from both squads played 
most of the final period. 

Although the Bulla never trailed, 
there were six ties in the first 
quarter that ended with Chicago 
ahead 29-25 after sUCC8sive scores 
by Pippen and Jordan. 

The Cavaliers stayed within range 
until the Bulls went on a 15-6 run 
for a 49-37 lead. Suddenly, Craig 
Ehlo stole the biill from Jordan and 
triggered a SoOn-1 Cleveland fast 
break. But Brad Daugherty misaed 
a layup and Jordan came back to 
acore to open a 14-point lead. 
Jordan ecored again at the end of 
the half for a 57-42 lead. 

"This one definitely went the 
wrong way," Ehlo IBid. 

"They are 8 great team and gave 
us a lot of pre8sure. They took 
away our half-court game,' aaid 
Daugherty; who was held to eight 
polnta although the thinking was 
the Cavaliera would go to him more 
this time. Daugherty took only 
eeven ehots, one lesl than in 
Tueday night's game. 

Postseason bert~ .on line for Hawl<eyes 
Curtis _. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa bueball team will be in 
eharp of Ita own deItiny when it 
travel. to Inn.ton, Ill., thl. 
weeUDd for a aeries with North· 
wtNrn that will have much to lIy 
about who will IKIYance to the Big 
'l1 n Tournament. 

"We put oW'lllvw in poeIticm to be 
where we wantad. to be at the 
bealnnlDJ ot the year," Coach 
Duane 8anb aid. "We like It 
better when WI control our own 
deetlrl¥." 

'nie Hawbyea (31-17) enter the 
riel with a 12·10 Big Ten record, 

Rood enolllh for fifth .place in the 
COnDrenClltlllldinp. 

Minneaota etandl alone at the top 
o( the Big Ten with a 15-7 confer· 
ence mark. Ohio State it aecond 
(15-9), with Purdue third (14-10) 
and Indiana fourth (13-10). The 
Wildcate are in .ixtb place (12-12). 

'111. top four teams In the oonfer· 
ence will proceecl to the Big Ten 
Tournament In Battle Creek, 
Mich., May 20-23. 

indiana vel'lUl Purdue, and Michi
pn &pinat Michiaan State are 
other weekend aerie. that will 
\lnpact the Bic Ten ltandinp. 

nus it the lut rqular aeuon 
aerie. of the year for the Hawk-

I 
e~. "They're always tough, it aeema 

"We have to go in and play hard like we spUt every year," said 
because 'We don't have anything to Hawkeye second bueman Cory 
Dve," said Iowa shortstop Steve Larsen, who leada the squad in 
Eddie, who is batting at a .314 clip batting with a .385 average. "We 
this leason. "This il how we will have to go in with confidence 
wanted it: and make it our best aeries of the 

The Hawkeye8 and the Wildcata yem:.· 
(22-24) will play doubleheaders. 
Friday and Saturday. Thi8 first 
game is alated to begin at 1 p.m. at 
Wella Field both days. The second 
game each day will be broadcast by 
radio station KXIC AM (BOO). 

Iowa took three of the four games 
played in Evanston lut year and 
hold a 99-58-2 advantage in the 
aeriea againat the Wildcate. 

• I 

It will be a relief for the Hawkeye 
squad to go into a series without 
having to worry about clasaee, 81 
finals week ends today. 

"It i. going to be a huae advantage 
to have everything off of our mindl 
u.cept baseball," right fielder Matt 
Kraus laid. "We'll have to play 
balls out." 

5Ya blocked sbota a conteet. He 
acored 45 pointe in one pme u a 
junior against Coon Rapida, had 42 
in the lint round of the state 
tournament and had 41 against 
Cherokee. He abot 72 percent from 
the Ooor. 

"He can go outside and hit the 
15-footer and ia very effective down 
low,· laid Oeborn. 

Osborn said Helmera baa a 3.6 
grade-point average and baa acored 
28 on a practice Ac:r test. 

"He's bright and he's a player," 
Osborn eaid. "The Iky'e the limit." 

"'()J 1/; \// 

Hawkeyes 
control 
own fate 
Can clinch Big Ten 
title by winning three 
of four. 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa softball team ie 
exactly where it wants to be: In 
charge of ita own destiny. 

The Hawkeyes hoat defending 
Big Ten Champion Michigan in 
a pair of doubleheaders that will 
decide troll aeason's conference 
title. Iowa needa to win three 
out of four to take the crown. 

"All the teams in the conference 
hope that they're in this position 
come the last weekend of the 
season; Coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "Any number of people 
would love to have our poei· 
tion." 

With the games being played at 
the Hawkeye Softball Complex 
today at 3 p.m. 8J).d Saturday at 
1 p.m., Blevins said her team i8 
in the driver's seat. 

"We view it as a great oppor
tunity and what we're going to 
do is go out and play with 
opportunity in mind; she said. 

The Hawkeyes are also expect
ing a big crowd to give them an 
extra advantage. 

"We have great home crowd 
support. People are coming from 
many a mile to see the game," 
said Hawkeye tri'captain 
Christa Davis. 

Davis aaid since the team 
doesn't have to worry about 
results of other games, the 
Hawkeyes can focus on them
selves. 

"Usually you have to be worry· 
ing about what other teama are 
doing," . aaid the senior from 
Sioux City. "All we have to do ia 
take care of ourselves and do 
the job." 

The No. 10·ranked Hawkeyee 
bring in a record of 18-5 in the 
Big Ten and a Be880n mark of 
37-11. Senior Kim navis leads 
the conference in hitting with a 
.416 average, and junior Karen 
Jackson leads the Big Ten with 
102 strikeoute. 

No. 17 Michigan standa at 19-3 
in the conference and 41-9 over
all. The Wolverines are led by 
senior Patti Benedict, who is 
batting .397, and senior KeUy 
Forbis, who has an 0.79 earned 
run average. 

Iowa baa fallen abort of a Big 
Ten Championship the put two 
years, taking second both sea
sona. Last year at thia time, the 
Hawkeyes loat to Ohio State in 
the final pine of a four·game 
aeries to give the title to Michi
gan. 

Junior transfer Alieha Nelson 
thinke thia will be the year for 
Iowa. 

MI know we're going to pull 
through and do it," Nelaon said. 
"Tbia one'. Dura. It's our turn." 

Davia agreed. 
MAa Coach Blevins ea18, "nle 

hay's in the barn,'" Davia said. 
"We feel we've paid our duel 
and we deserve it." 

ICthe Hawkeyes achieve a con
ference championship, they will 
get an automatic berth in NCAA 
regional play. But Blevins said 
the key is to take care of playing 
now. 

'"l'hia bu been a goal of DUn all 
aeaaOn, to be Big Ten Champ
ion," Blevins said. "We're in. I 

poeition to have that abot the ' 
laat weekend and that'. what 
we're aoinr to try and take care 
of, playina pme to game, inning 
to inning, and accompliahinc 
what we've set out to do from 
the V8IY betinninI·~ 
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Quiz Answer 
lob Richards. Olympic pole vlultl". chomp
Ion ; Bruce Jenner, OIymplc declthlon champ; 
Mory Lou ltellon. Olympic IY"'nulia chomp; 
"-t. ...... baMboI!'. cerwr hit. ,...,; WoIt.r 
Payton. NfL a_ Nlhlnl ,...,; Chri. Evert, 
oIx·d_ U.S. Open lenni. c:hl"""on: MIc ...... 
lorden. NBA ICOnnl .... r Ilnce i_. 

Major League 
Standings 

NATIONAl. lEAGUE 
bot Dlvleioll 

, W l ~. Q 
PhIIld<tIphla ................... :1.4 • .750 
Monlr'" .. ..................... 18 15 .545 6~ 
51. Loul. ................ ....... . 17 16 .515 7'h 
CIII(oSO ................... ..... 16 16 .500 8 
Pllllbu .. h ..... .... .... ......... 16 16 .500 8 
florida ..... ......... ..... ....... 15 " .441 10 
Neoo;York ...... ................ 12 20 .17S 12 

W • .,........ 
W l ~. Q 

Sonlronclsco ... .... .......... 22 13 .629 
HoIIIton ..... ......... .. ........ 19 14 .576 2 
Alllnll .......... ........ .... .... 20 16 .556 2~ 
Clndnnoll...... ...... ... .... ... 16 11 .411 5~ 
losAn ...... .................... 14 19 .424 7 
SonDIeSO ....... ............... 13 20 .:194 8 
Colorado ....................... 11 2J .324 1~ W......,.."

L!io An ...... 9. Chialo 1 
fl!lrIdo 10. Monl .... , 
Clnclnnld 3. Son DieSO 2. 5 Innlnp. roln 
AIIonUi5. Hou.ton 2 
s.n Frwldsco I. Colorado 2 
I'IIlt.deIphia 4. Pllllburp. 1 
51. LOlli. 6. N_ York 5 n.n.y.,,-
Clndnnlll 7. Son DieSO 1 
~ York 4. St. Louis 0 
""" Frlndsco 13. Colorado I 
Montreal S. fIoridI4 
enly pmes scheduled 

TodIy'.c-
PItlIbursh (Cooke 1·1) II ChIato (HorIc~ 

3-11.2 :20 p.m. 
New York (TI ..... I 2·2) II Montr .. 1 (Mortlnu 

2-41.6:35 p.m. 
~oIofado (Aohby 0-2) II Ondn .... , (Push 1·3). 

6: Ph~hIo (Mulhollond 4-1) II Atlanll (CIo· 
vine 4-0).6:40 p.m. 

los An...... (Candlottl 1-3) II HouIlOn (HOI' 
nlsc:h ),1). 7:05 p .m. 

FIorIdo (Hommond2·1) '" 51. Loul. (T~sbury 
2·1), 7:35 p.m. 

s.n Frandaro (Brantley 2-2) al San Dlqo 
(Ct.HlrrI. 2·5). 9:05 p.m. 

SoIoMIoy'. G.
New York II Monl ..... 12:05 p.m. 
oI.os An"'" II Houlton. 12:05 p.m. 
oColoraao II Clndnnotl. 6:05 p.m. 
'PhIladelphia II Allanll. 6: 10 p.m. 
)'ttubursh at Chlcatlo. 7 :05 p.m. 
;Rorida al St. Loul •• 7:05 p .m. 
&n FrIIIClsco It Son DleSO. 9:05 p.m. 

s-IIy.G.
Philadelphia .t Allanta. 12:10 p.m. 
New York II Monl ..... 12:35 p.m. 
florldo II 51. Loul •• 1:15 p.m. 
Colorado II Ondnnid. 1:15 p.m. 
"'1IIbu~ '1 ChlafO. 1:20 p.m. 
'tot An ...... at HouIlon. 1:35 p.m. 
,Son Francisco II San DIeSO. 7:05 p.m. 

AMRICAN UAGUE 
EIIII)iwIoD 

W L 
DetroIt ......... ................. 20 13 
!lesIOn ... ...... ................. 19 15 
New York .... .................. 19 15 
T6tonIo......................... 17 17 
/lflwaukH......... ....... ..... 14 17 
BIltlmore . .............. ....... 13 19 
Cleveland .. ..... ............... 13 21 

... DMoIM 

~. Q 
.606 --
. SS9 1~ 
.SS9 1~ 
.500 l~ 
.452 5 
.406 6'h 
.lII2 ~ 

W lPd.Q 
q,1Qco .... .............. ...... 20 12 .625 
Callfomla .............. .. .... .. 18 11 .511 1~ 
T_ ............................ 11 14 .563 2 
Seattle ....................... ... 17 17 .500 4 
Mlnn_ ..................... 14 18 .431 6 
""" ... City .. ...... ............ 14 18 .431 6 
Ooklone! ........................ 12 19 .1I7 7'h 

W.....,..c
ChJato6. Seoll1e5 
MlnneiOQ 5. Collfornl.2 
a-Iand 6, tcan ... Oty 2 
Milwaukee 4. New York 1 
Detroit 13. Toronto 8 
IIoslon 2. IIoItImore 0 
Ooklandl. T .... T 

11ounIIoy. c-
, tean ... CIty 7. CIeveIond 3 

Teus 9. 00It1and 5 
New york 4. Mlhvaukee 2 
Toronto 6, Detroh 5 
pn!y II"'" schedu~ T..,..C-
IoItImore ISutcliffe 3-2) .1 Detroll (Doherty 

).J) . 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Cuzman ~) .1 New York (WId<man 

40), 6:lII p.m. 
Boslon (VIola 4-2) II Mlnnesou IErtcbon 1-4). 

7:05p.m. 
Clewtond (C.YounS 0-1) II Milwaukee (loci

dldcer 2·1).7:05 p.m. 
ChIcaJO ~II 6-1) II Teus (B...., 4-1). 

1:35 p.m. 
tean ... City (cone 0-5) '" Collfornla (Lan,.ton 

1-11. 9 :05 p.m. 
Seattle (Honson ~) II Oakland (HII ..... H), 

' :35 p.m. 
~.c

Boston al Mln_. 12:05 p .m. 
BIltlmore II Detroll. 12:15 p.m. 
Toronto at New York, 12 :30 p.m. 

• Clewlanclil Milwaukee, 1:05 p.m. 
Sel111e 1\ Oeklancl. ) :05 p.m. 
C"IeaSO 01 Te.u. 7:35 p .m. 
"""_ City II c.ufornla. 9 :05 p.m. 

1unoIoy'. Gonw 
Toronlo II N_ Vork. 12,)0 p.m. 
1Ioh1_ al Detroll. 12:S5 p.m. 
Boston al MlnntlOl&. I :OS p.m. 
o.v.Iand al Mlhvauk_. 1:05 p.m. 
o.lallO II T_. 2:05 p.m. 
Salllie '" Oekland. 3 :05 p.m. 
tcan_ Oty '" Collfornla. 1 :05 p.m. 

Unescores 
AAlHIC4N lEAGUE 

"-Clty ........ _._ ......... 011 211 1 __ 7 12 0 
a...&anoI .......................... ,.. 001 oet-3 , 2 

Pichardo. Slmpen (8) Monlao_"", (9) and 
Macf .. lane ; M.You",. M.Clltk (4) . Plunk Ill. 
Ulllquitl (9) and Ortl •• Porrilh (I). W-I'k:hardo. 
3-1. L-M.Younl. 0-1 . Htt.-kan ... City. Br.1I 
(2). Mad.nane (31. 

T_ ................................. Ol.301 I,...... , •• 
o.IdMIII._ ....... _._ .. _ 111 .n ---.s 12 2 

Non. Bohanon m. Whlllltide (6). Pottef1On (7). 
8,onkey (I), Henke (9) one! Rodrlaue.; Welch. 
Nunez (6). Mohl.r (8) Ind SI.lnblch . 
W-Whltnlde. 1-4. L--Nunu. 0-2 . H.-T ..... 
B.DIVI. (1). 

,......... ._ ..... _ ............ _ I. 0111_2 5 1 
Newyork .......................... _ 040 00l0-4 • 1 

Eldred. Au.tln (7). lloyd (7) Ind Km.k: Abbott. 
Farr (9) .nd Slanl~. W-Abboll. 2-5 . l--I:ldred. 
4-4. Sv-f .. r (7). HR-Mllwluk ... LI.lICh (1). 

DeInIII ............................. OOO 111 310-3 10 • 
T_ ........ _ .................. . l0 .. 3 "2-6" 1 

M.lelle,. MocDonoJd (8) Ind TeIIleton : 51_ 
1ft, Co. (4). EIchhorn (7). CastIllo (91 Ind Knorr. 
W-Caltilio. t.O. I.-MKOonold. ).1 . HR ..... 
Detroll. Whltoker (l). Fryman (5), Deer (I). 
ToronlO. Molitor (4). Cone' (111. 

NATIONAl. lEAGUE 
_ .......... _ ............. 110 ... 006-1 5 2 
CIrodorutI ...... _ ............... 12 001 111-7 10 • 

Eiland. Scoa (7). CeHarrl. (e) one! Wahers ; 
Smiley and D.Wlloon . W-Smlley. 1·5. L-fllone!. 
0-2. Hllt-Clndnnllli. larkin (1). Mitchell 2 (5). 

Newyork .............. _ .. _ ... 210110 -..... , 0 
5U ....... _ ............................. ~ • 1 

Sc:hourek. fronco (9) Ind O'Brien ; Cormier. 
Arochl 161. Llnea.ltr (8) .nd P~~ 
W-Sc:hourek. 2·1. l-Cormler. 1·1. HR 
York. CIl'-l""r til. 
_" ___ _ .. __ .. 004 120 014-13 13 1 
CoIotIIIo ... _ .. _ ...... _ ..... I1. 302 .. l- • 14 4 

Burkett . ........ (7), M.ldson (I). lIurbo (9) 
Ind Monwarln.; Rulfln. 8101, (4). Porred (5). 
8.Smlth (7). Fredrickson (9). W.yne (9) and 
Clrardl. W-lIurkett. (HI . L-Rulfln . 1·2. HR
Colorado. Hoyet (I). 

~ ................. _ ....... ,. 001 001~ 11 0 
MoMnaI ........................... OOO 002 021-5 • 0 

""".tronl, Klink "). Corpenter (8). Corsi (I) 
and Sond.,: J.Jones. Barnes (6). RoJas (I). 
Wettellnd (9) Ind Speh,. Fletcher (e). 
W-WotteIand, 200. l-Corll. G-l . HR.-..florida. 
Sonll..., (4). Monlre.'. CrI.som (6). W.lker (7). 
Cordero (4). 

Major League leaders 
NATIONAl. lEAGUE 

(:AI.H~. 
Bond. SF .................. 14 115 lS 49 .426 
C ........ Col ........... . JO 119 16 47 .395 
AIou Mon ................. 31 117 14 44 .376 
V1zeolnoChI .............. 31 117 14 44 .176 
BlauserAtl ......... ....... 36 III 2J 51 .370 
Merced PlI ...... .......... 29 92 16 II .359 
Kruk PhI ...... ............. 29 108 24 II .352 
IIop-eII Hou.... ...... .... 13 125 l6 41 .344 
Crace Chi .. .. ... ..... .. ... 12 122 18 42 .l44 
Cwynn SO ......... ....... 12 134 1S 46 .343 

RUN5-8ond •• San F,anclsco. 35: MoWlllllms. 
Sin FranciSCO, 31; B.gwell , Houston, 26; 
[YOun .. Colorado. 25: Krut. Phit.odelphl •• 24: 
Dyks1ra, PhIladelphia. 24: .'gIo. Houlton. 21; 
Blause,. Adon .... 21. 
R8~llarrl.. . Co/orldo. 33; MoWIIII.m •• 

San Fr.ndlCO, 31 ; Bond., San frandsco, 31; 
Crace. Chlcoso. 29: Hayes. Colorado. 21; Baa
well, Houston, lS; Crlssom, Montreal, 15; 
Jusllce. AtianlA. 25. 

HITS-Blauser. Allanll. 51; MoWllllam •• San 
Frilndsco, 49; Iondl, San Francisco, "9; Caw .. 
..... CoIo,ado.47; Cwynn. San Dleao. 46: AIou. 
Montrnl, 44; Vln:afno, ChicaIo, 44. 

OOUILfS-lond •• Son FranciSCO. 13: Calor· 
.. sa. Colo .. oo. 11 : Lantlna. Monlr"ll. 10: 
Hayes. Colorado. 10; Gwynn. San Dieso. 10; 7 
are tied with 9 . 

TltIPUS-EYouns. Colorado. 4; Morfin. Pitts
bursh. 4; CasIiHa. Colorldo. 4: Clayton. San 
Frandsco. 3: VanderW". Monlrul. 3: IoBell. 
Plttsbursh. 3: Bond'. Son Francisco. 3. 

HOME RUNs-MaWimorn •• San F .. ncISCO. 12: 
Justice, Atlanta, . ; H.yes, Co&orado, I i Bondi, 
Son Frwldsco. I : Oaulton. Phllade/phl.. e: 
~I. Houslon . 7; Sosa. Chtcaao. T: Shef· 
field . San DiellO. 7. 

STOUN BASEs-NIxon. Ad.nll, 18; DleWl'. 
San F,andaro, 16: Corr. Fforido. 15: ACoie. 
Colorado, 14: [Youns. Colorado. 13; CoIernon. 
New York. 12: EDavI • • los An .. 'es. 12. 

P1TOiINC (4 DecItIons)-8urkett. San fran
dSCO. (HI. 1.000. 2.80; Minor. Pllllbursh. 4-0. 
1.000. 3.63: TCreene. Philadelphia. 4-4. 1.000, 
2.36; Hili. Monlreol. 4-0. 1.000, 2.n ; Clavlne. 
AtIonta, 4-0. 1.000. 1.45; Rljo . Ondnnall . Sol . 
.m . 3.21: 5c:hlnln .. Phllodelphl • • 4-1 • . 800.2.78: 
J)oMs. Monl ..... 4-1 •. 100, 6.92; SwIft. San 
franciSCO. 4-1 •. 800. 2.n. 

STlIIClOUTS-GModdux. Allanll. 45: IUJo. 
Clndnnali, 44; Benes, San Dfeao, 43; SmoItI, 
Allanta. 42; TC_. PhiladelphIa. 40; Burkett. 
San FrandlCO, 39; Drabek, Houl1on, 39. 

SAVES-5tonlon. Atlanta. 11; MtWllII.m •• Phl
ladelphia. 13: Horvey. Fforido. 11: leSmllh. St. 
Loul •• 11 ; Mven. CIIIcoso. 9; Beck. San Fron
cisco. I ; CeHarrl.. Son 018110. 7; DIone.. 
Hou.ton.7. 

AMIIICAN LEAGUE 
C AI I H ret. 

Clboon Det ............... 21 91 22 lS .lIIS 
OIerudTor ................ 32 115 20 44 .lIl 
L)ohnsonCIII ............ 31 125 20 45 .360 
PhIllips Det ............... 32 125 2S 44 .352 
Lofton Cle................. II 122 :1.4 42 .344 
McCwI .. O.k . .... ....... 2S 11 16 21 .337 
Cooper.... .. .. ........... 34 122 11 41 .336 
Conulu T e. ............ 11 116 21 19 .336 

8uh ... , Sea ....... . ... .... 14 126 22 42 .ll3 
Carter To, ................. II 117 26 42 .lll 

IlUNS-Gonra .... T_. 28: Fryman. Detroit. 
27; Cartwr, Toronto, 26; Phlillpt, Detroit, 25; 
lo"on. Clevellnd. 24; ...... Cleveland. 24; 
fitAfomIr, Toronto, 24. 

Rlli-lelle. Cleveland. 34: CanHco. reu •. 34: 
Cltter, Toronto, 34; Thomas, Chiaao, 29; 
Tettleton. Detroll. 21; Frym.n. Detroit. 27; 
Buhner. SMilie. 26: Fielder. Detroll. 26. 

HITS-LloI>nson. Chlcatlo. 45: Olerud. Tor· 
onto, 44; PhlIII ... , Detroll. 44; McRae. """ ... 
Oty.41: Fryman. Det,oIl. 41 ; Lofton. Cleveland. 
42: Buhn.,. Selttle. 42: Corte,. Toronto. 42: 
Molitor, Toronlo . 42. 

OOU8L£5-MVaulho. IIoston. 12: CanMCo. 
Te .... 11: Sor .. nto. CleveI.nd. 11 ; Olerud. 
TOfOnto. 10; Connlez. Te .... 10: cart." To.· 
onlo. 10; 5 .re lied wllh 9. 

TRIPUS--lIIIUarulo. MlnnelOIO. 4; Lofton . 
Clewland. 3; MeRle. KAn ... City. 3: Rae, ... 
Cleveland. 3; L)ohnoon, CIIICOSO. 3; Burili. 
ChicltO. 1: f'%nla. CIIIIornIa. 1; Coro. Chi· 
COSO. 3; C'een~l. Boslon. 3: CRlpken. Bald· 
more, 3. 

HOME .U~ ..... Te_. 11; lelle. 
a.w&.nd, " ; Carter, Torontol 11 ; TMartlnez, 
Seattle. 9: PaI",.r. Te.u. 9: Crlffey Ir. s..1I1e. 9; 
McGwI ... Oakland. , . 

STOLfN BASEs-tofton. Cleve/Ind, 11; Cunl •• 
CoUfoml •• 16; RHenderson . Olkland. 14; RAfo. 
mar. Toronto. 12: Uohnson. Chlcaso. 12; Felder. 
Sallie. 9: Hulse. T_. 8; McRae. KAn ... City. 
e: PoIanI • • Collfoml • • 8; 1_. KAn ... City. e. 

PITCHINC (4 OecI.lon.l-Hln.on. Selnle. 
5-0.1 .000.1 .41 ; Wickman. New Yorl! . 4-0. 1.000. 
1.14: Alvoret. ChlcllO. 4-41 . 1 .000. 2.70; 
McDowell. Chlc-.o. 6-1 • . 157.5.25; SandertOn. 
c.ufornla. Sol •. ill, 2.91; Musllno. Baltimore. 
4-1 , .100, 2.a ; Wen., Detroit, "", .100, 1.54; 
Brown. T_. 4-1 •. 800. 1.27; lelbrlndt. T ..... 
4-1, .800, 1.14. 

SnIKEOUTS-R)oI>nlOn. Sullie. 63: Cle
men •• IIoslon, 59: Finley. Colilornll, 51: AppIer. 
tean ... City. 44; Lanplon. CIIlfomio. 43; Key, 
New York. 42: eon •. )(an ... City. 40. 

SAVEs-Aaullera. Mlnnesoll. 10; OWard. Tor· 
onlo.9: ltu ... II, Boston. 9; MontaomerY, """ ... 
City. I : Henry. Mllwlukee. 1: Hernlndez. 
Ch1caao, 7; Henneman, DetroIt, 7; ChIIrtton, 
SMilie. 7: Flrr. N ..... York. 7. 

NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
FlUT IOUNO 

( ......... ,) 
r-.. Ca Is trICII 

New York 107, IneIl .... 104 
N ... York 101. Indiana 91 
IndIaN 116. New York 91 
N ... York 109, Incliano 100. OT 

Chlcoso 114. Allanta 90 
Ch"'ll<> 117. Allanta 102 
Ch"'ll<> " . Allanll .. 

CIewIoncI114. New Jersey .. 
New jersey 101 . 0eveIand 99 
Cleveland 93. New Jersey 114 
New Jersey 96. Cleveland 7'9 
CIev~11nc! 99. New Je".,. 19 

IIoslon 112. Charlolle 101 
Charlotte 99. Boston 98. lOT 
Chariolle 119. IIoston 19 
Charlotte 104. BoIlon 1m 

WeIIInt Cec fc UiCe 
LA Lak"rsl07. Phoenl. 100 
LA lakers ... Phoenl. 11 
Phoenl. 107. LA lak ... 102 
PhoenI. 101 . LA lake .. 116 
!'hoen·. 112. LA lake .. 104. OT 

Hou.ton 117. LA CIIppen!H 
LA Olppers 95. Houlton 11 
Hou.ton 111. LA ClIppers 99 
LA Clippers 93. Hou.lon lID 
HOUlton ... LA Clippers 80 

Selttie 99. Utlh as 
U ... h 19. SeIll1le as 
Utah lID, SeII1Ie 80 
Seanle 93. Utah 80 
Seallie 100. Utah 92 

Son Anlonlo 17. Ponlancll6 
PortIInd 105, Son Anlonio 96 
Son Anlonio 107. PonIand 101 
San ..... Ionlo 100. Portlond 91. OT 

CONftlENa SIMIfItoWS 
(IeoI ..... 7) 

r-..C f __ 

5u11diy. MIy , 
New York 111. Charlotte 95 

W.......,., MlyU 
New York 105. Charlolle 101. OT, New York 

Iuds seriel 2-4 T-, 
New York at Charlotte. 7 p.m. 

s-doy, MIy 16 
New York al CharIott., 12 p.m. 

T........,. MlyIl 
CharIott~ al New York, TBA. If necesury 

lIItnoIay, MIy ZO 
New York II Charlotte. TBA. If ~ ...... 

s-doy, MlyU 
Charlotte " New York. TBA. If _ ...... 

~ ... CIIIup 
T........,. MIy 11 

0Iaa0 91. o...eIond 114 
lIItnoIay, tour 13 

ChIcaJO 104. Cleveland IS. ChIcatIo IeIds 
..riel 2-4 s-ur. MIy IS 

CllIafO II Cleveland, 2:lII p.m. 
-"'. Mly17 

Chlcoso II Cleveland. 7 p.m. 
" ' td JIJ, "" " 

Cleveland II ChiaSO. 7 p.m •• If necesNIY 
ftWIy, A4Iy 21 

ChIcaJO II Cleveland. 7 p.m .• If .-...,. 
5u11diy, MIl' u 

Cleveland '" ChlafO. TBA. If necesNIY 

w.....eu f .... 
..... w. ........ 
......."Mlyl. 

SMilie 99. Houlton lID 
W ........ y.MlyIJ 

Seattl. 111, Houston 100. Seattle !Mdt .. rtes 
2-4 

~.MlyIS 
Seallit II Houlton •• p.m. 

...... ,Mly16 
5011lit '" Houlton . I p.m. 

HOUIlOn II Se=:'~" .!....v 
lIItnoIay, MIy • 

Seallit II Houston . TBA. 1f necesury 
~.Mly22 

Hou.ton II S-". T ..... If neceuary 

...AMoroIo ... ..... 
TIIItdIy. Mer 11 

Phoenl. _ . San Antonio ft. Phoenl. leads 
seriel 1-4 

lIItnoIay. MIy l' 
Son Antonio II Phoenl., 9 :lIIf.m. 

~.Mevl 
Phoenl. IC San Antonio. 12 p.m. 

.......Mlyi6 
"'-nl. II Son Antonio. 2 :lII/.m. 

TIIItdIy. Mer 1 
San Antonio" """""'. TBA. If -rr 

lIItnoIay, Mev • 
",-"I. II Son Antonio. TBA. If nec .... ry 

~,Mly2Z 
Son Anlonio al Phoenl •• TIIA. If nectIIIIry 

Blues 2 
Leafs 1 
T_ ................. _. ___ I ...... , 
5&. .......... __ .... _ ................... _ ... _ 0 • 2-2 

Flrt' Period-I . Toronto. AncIreychut 111801$
c:hevoky, ClII). 1:53 (PP). PenaItIes-GI .... SCL 
(hiKlHiickl".,. 1 :27; tastwood, Tor (1IIbowIn1l, 
I :SO; ~n. SIL (""'''''''Il. 10:08: 0sb0rTie. 
To. (holdl".,. 17:16. 

Second ~ne. PonaIdes-Iaron. StL 
(hookl"&), 2:51: Macoun. Tor (....",nll. 12:41: 
Miller. Sit. (rouahlnsl. 12:43. 

Third Peri06-2. 51. Loul.. lowry 2 (Hul. 
Mlehm), 3:33. 3. 51. Loul., _ 3 (E ............ 
Hul/). 1:14 (PP). ...nall ........ ,c:h Sutter. Stl 
(roulhlnll, 4:36: Ellett. Tor (eIbowI"". 7:06; 
ShanIhan, SlL (cro.s-<heckil1Sl. lI):OO. 

ShOll on IOII-Toronlo 12·16-1l-41 . 51. 
Loul. B-9-1G-27. 

Power-oloy Opportunities-Toronto 1 of 4: St. 
Loul.l 013. 

Transactions 
IASEtAU 
~'-

NEW YOIIC YANlCEES-l'laced IemIe WlIIIomI. 
outfielder. on lha 1S41y dIsIbIed NIl. 

TORONTO IILUE JA YS-Adlvated Dove S
Irt. pitcher, from the lS41y disabled Nil. /'IacIId 
0Idc Sc:hoIIeId. ~op. on the 6O-<IIy ....... 
~1I1t . 

NoIIaMIu..-
COlOMoo 1t0000IES-PIaced Andm Color. 

..... first bueman. on the 15-day cllIbIed Itst. 
retJOld .... 10 Mar 10. a.aWlI)' CaIIIw, '" 
baaern.n. from Colorado Sprinp ." the I'Idftc 
Coal Leaaue. 

PHILADtlPHIA PHILUES IteaIIed Mike Wll
liams. pilcher. from Scranton-\WIl........, Of 
Intematlonoll.eque. 

ST. LOUIS CAROINALs-IIctlvlled -tnt 
Arocho. pltche,. from tha 15-day dIOIbIed Iiot. 
Optioned Torn Urbonl . pIfc:her. 10 ~1It ot 
the AmerIcan Aosodadon • 

~'-
NEW BRITAIN lIED so~ivattcI ~ 

MIntz, pilcher. from the disabled llot . Aafulred 
Joe Clccarella, pitcher. from PIWbIckeI of the 
Inlernatlonal L ... ue. ReIeaHd Tom Ascher Ind 
I(evIn Uhrhan. pltche .... 

IASUTIAU. 
ca::lfou '"' ...... .-"..,.. 
~ the .... 01 the Sio<a f 

Skyforce to I toc.a/ ownership IIOUP. haIded ~ 
Torn W.I.h. 

u...I~ ....... ,-
DAYTONA IIEACH HOO'JlRS.-Hamed Dove 

fedo, and joe Bowers .. Illllnl <X>iIc:hft. T_ 
~rid< Sunlvan, ..... d. 10 lq IsIIncI Suri lot 
future con.lderMlons. 

WESTc.HESnl STAllION~llned Henri 
AII .. ms. center. Ind o.mon PIIIenon. forNard. 

rooTIAU NoIiaMI,...... '
CLEVELAND UOWNS-.Announcecf 1M 

redrement of Vince ~ • ..",.,. 
HOCICEY 

NoIiaMI Hediey '
Nttl~med Wllllom f . Shon irltII'IIIbOnII 
~ ... director for IoIHL EnterprfMo. Inc. 

.... M II Hediey u..-
CINCINNATI CYClONES-SJaned Den"" 

Desrotle... director of hodey opt .. llo .... 
COIch. and Paul lawIeu. forward. 10 ~ 
conlracts. 

COU1Gf 
MrntO CONFEII!NCE---..s the ..... 

....ion of Call SIdeman, ulOCial. cI_ ot 
cornmunlatlons. 

SUNY AC-Nomed Betsy McConNd: pubjldot 
CONNECTICUT c.0I.lla4WMtl KIINMn 

Wlfor _ '. bIsbtOtIf CIOIc:h. orId Glen 
Mllief men'l basketball <oech. 
COlCA~ Andrew IarIow t-w 

.-:/1. 
H~ jacbe Meedow _ '. 

IlIIertm ~ CIOIc:h. 
MANHATT~ the IeaIpItton 04 

SIll Sc:hIMU. baMball oo.c:h. 
OlD OOMINION-Nlmed Carol Wlthu' _'n, Inc! dIvI ... coach. 
SYRACUS(-H .... ed Marlann. f, .. man 

_ •• butetbtll CC*h. 

WITTENBUC-Nlllled "" 11ft" lIIen', 
bMketboIi <oech. 

Blues force Game 7 by defeating leafs 
ssociated Press 
ST. LOUIS - Jeff Brown ecored 

on a power pIa, midway through 
Ule third period u the St. Louia 
~IUC!I rallied to force a eeventh 
~ in the Nonie Divi.ion Fina1 
with a 2-1 victory over the Toronto 
Uaple Leaf. on Thureday nilbt. 

The Maple Leaf. .hut out the 
Blu.. for the ftnt two periocle, 
outahot them 41-27, and appeared 
to have the pme under control 
delpite leadini only 1-0. But Dave 
Lowry tied it when he redirectecl a 
pall from Brett Hull at 3:33 and 
Brown deflected Neleon Emereon'. 
lIhot fioom the point put Felix 

Potvin at 8:46, endiq the teem'. 
2-for·21 .lump with the man 
advantqe. 

Toronto palteDder Felix PotYin 
appeared to be ecreened on the 
pme-winner, Brown'. third of the 
playoff., U BlUM I.ft willa Bren. 
dan Shanahan went Oylnf put the 
c:reue. 

Be(o ... the rally, the Maple LeaIi 
had outacored the Bluee 10-2 Oftr 
the Jut three pmee. 

Game 7 it Saturday Dieht In 
Toronto. The Maple Lear. ..... 
.. kinr t.heir 11m trip to the 
Stanley Cup .miftnala in 15 yearI, 
whila the Bluet Jut mad. It that 
far In 1986. 

Jowa looks to salvage disappointing year 
~ L. Kar.idos 
lhe Daily Iowan 

It'. now or never for the Iowa 
1ben', IOlf team to prove that it hal 
,hat it talt .. to defend Itt Bit Ten 
Mtl •. 
: ~ Bie Ten Conference Champ
iol1lhip held in Bloomincton, Ind., 
today throuch Sunday mar" the 
end of what aeDior Brian WUaon 
~bet u a I'ruJtrati~rinI. 

"lfa beeb tnaetratint ute of 
ChI weather u wen u the way w. 
have pl~ u a team,· WlJaon 
eald. "W. kind of cliIappointing 
that,.. didn't quality for retlonal., 
but hopetully ,.. can mab lip for 
tbet by winriiftI th. Bir Ten Tour-

nament." 
The teama will play 18 hole. on 

Priday and Saturday and 36 hoi .. 
OIl Sunday at the par-71 Indiana 
Univenity Golf CoW'le. 

Iowa earned itt flnt-ever Bir T.n 
title Jut H&IOIl at Finkbint Oolf 
CourIe In Iowa City. Th. Hawk· 
ey .. ' total of 1,189 wa. the 
eecond·lowe.t champlol1lhip total 
in Bir Ten hiltory, only one .trolte 
off the reeord. 

Whl\. four of the HawkeyM from 
Jut ....,n'. Iquad have returned, 
the championehip team lOIt Brad 
JOapprott to Puation. Klapprott 
1rU named the 1992 Bit Ten 
Player of the Y.... after 1rinninI 

the individual Bir Ten title. 
In addition to WUeoD, .nior Jon 

Frommelt and IOphomol'll Sean 
McCarty, David Sharp and Chad 
Lydiatt wil1 ....,l'MelIt the Hawk· 
eyeI. 

Even thouah the Hawke7ee have 
won the put Ufo tournament. they 
played on the Indiana Uniftrtity 
Oolf eou .... , Iftior Jon Frommelt 
dotab't think that will be much vi 
an ad.antap. 

"I don't think it will help out,· 
Frommelt uicl. "I think that the 
thiq ,.. need to do DOW '- juIt pt 
fOCUJed on thia tournament and 
make up our mind. that ,..' ... 
piDl to P in and win and tab 
nothiDte .... • 

Coach Lynn BlevinI f .. 1e that the 
coDf' .... nc:e 11 u Itroq u It wu 
Jut INIOIl and iItrMIte the lmpor
tanc:e of 6tarUDf off the tourna· 
ment with a pod ICOI'I. 

·In four I'OUACII In tlutt da)a, 
there'. Utenlly ala or .... n *
that can do IL," Btmna uicI. "80 
much cIepeDcIe 011 how the __ 
.. OIlt tI the bIocka and \ut ,.... 
,.. WIlt aM ebot a 218 ftrtt I'IIIIIId 
aDd then they juIt bWk 011 it. 

-so the nr. round tI .. .., 
t.ounwDent .11 ,..u, importot, 
and l'ID not trytnc to cop out, but 
there .... .bout IIftIl tame "'t 
coulel win, del I apct \II to be ant 
~tlJem." 

KAR 
TONIGHT .. P.M. 

China Garden ,& 1,Uvt. CorIIvIIIt 

.,,~IU1·I. 
It ... UI1II 
IU", •• 

"'!'IC. 
CIUII1'fNf 
n .... ', 

'tm.\~" TUMlY 
ClOIIIANT 

SUI 

F~NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Supplies 

824 s. Dubuqu. • 338·.227 

LATE PlIGHT 
HAPPY'HOVR. 

CIa ... .., 
Sa.IOpJII.~ 
Sa 1.~.m..IO p.m. 

$1.00 01' our fllllOlll 
Jumbo loeb Mwariat """ . ....."" 

$1 ()ft'WeIl drinb· 7S, On ... 

[ados 0'1(dIyl 

---'- FRIDAY 

ELEVEN11I 
IllEAMDAY 

OTIS 
SATURDAY 

CAPTAIN BARNEY 
SUNDAY 6 PM -

conotft -
BflDOIA8l.O 

• 
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Brett hits 30Oth; 
als top Tribe 

eLEVELAND - KanI88 City'a 
Brett hit hi' 300th home 

lI'UILon an afternoon that reminded 
hill how good he can be. r"" slAh· inni.n( homer was one of .,,.'1 three hlte Thundey u the 
JIQtaII ~at th Cleveland Indians 
~-I\ He became one of on]y .iI 
"",. with at I ut 3,000 hits and 

~0I1 home runa, joining Hank 
~, Stan MUlial, Carl Yut
rJ~lki, Willie MaYI and AI 
1(1101. 

, don't think it'a any secret rve 
.trugglina lately,· aaid Brett, 
ia hittinl .242. '"lben r had a 
my fi rst at.-bat, a hit in my 

;M6nd at-bat, a hit in my third 
,t9t. You begin thinking, 'Gee, 
wbe" thie impoltor in my body?' 
I ~UlI8Cl to be I wa. ueed to getting 
~ hita In a (ame. Now, they're 
ret!' and far betw n." 
• ~ong the 3,000-300 players, only 
Siit - who turna .0 Saturday -
.... Muaial also have 600 doublea 
~ 100 triple • . 

!;\oy tim they mention your 
.,lie in the eame ntence with 
SliD Musial, it'a quite an honor,' 
Brttt &aid. "I n ver ...... Stan play, 
~) know how hard it WII for me 
10 jet here." 

ia DOW tied with Regie 
},rbOn for 12th in career extra· 
bale hita with 1,075. 
, BipOlito Pichardo (3-U I potted the 
lJtIIana • three-run I ad in the 
{\I'll, but allo eel only ona hit over 
,!.be 'next ~ inninga. Matt Young 
l~ luted :w. inninga, al10wing 
IrIfIl. runt on v n hita and four 
nIkt. 
!fiik" t , DN" re II 

W YORK - Jim Leyritz 
~ed ho the IO--ah d run, 
tban Jot into a bench·dearing 
IljUmnt with Kevin Reimer aft.er 

ptnO endtd In th New York 
, victory. 

yritz'a two-run'ini! keyed a 
IrMI" run fifth inniDl, backing Jim 

tt (2·5' . .... ho recorded hi. first 
'r"f in a ItarU ainee April 12. 

pv up live hitt in eiabt 
nil, at ruck out four and 

on . Fan' Jot hi. seventh 

IIO-ahead run in the sixth and 
Butch Davil had three RBIa 
Thunday in the Texaa Rangers' 
win. . 

Loser Edwin Nunez (0-2) pitched 
two innillll, allowing four rune on 
IiI hita and &triking out one. Matt 
Whiteside (l-O), the third of IiI 
Teua pitchers, retired two batters 
in the smh and one in the seventh 
to get the victory. 

Blue Jay. 8, Tlpre 6 
TORONTO - Paul Molitor hit a 

tW(H)\1t, two·run double in the 
ninth inning and the Toronto Blue 
Jays rallied pelt Detroit, denying 
the Tigers their first sweep at the 
SkyDome. 

Molitor and Joe Carter hit two-run 
homers for Toronto, which won in 
the Blue Jay8 debut of Dave Stew· 
art. Rob Deer, Travis Fryman and 
Lou Whitaker homered for Detroit. 

Tony Castillo (1-0) faced only one 
batter for the win, retiring Mickey 
Tettleton on a fly ball with the 
baaea loaded in the ninth. Bob 
McDonald (3·1) took the 1088. 

Me .. 4, Cardlaala 0 
ST. LOUIS - Pete Schourek 

al10wed five hita in eight inninga 
and &queezed home a run 88 the 
lowly New York Mets beat the St. 
Louie Cardinals to avoid a three· 
game sweep. 

Schourek (2·3) &truck out five and 
walked none, John Franco, making 
hie first appearance ainee April 16, 
worked the ninth. 

Rheal Connier (1·3) al10wed four 
rune in five innings and is 0-3 in 
hie lut leven atarte. 
RecIa 7, Pactn. 1 

ClNCrNNATI - Kevin Mitchell 
homered twice and doubled in 
another run, and John Smiley won 
for the tirst time this seaeon 88 the 
Cincinnati Reda beat San Diego 
ThlU'llday to complete a four·game 
eweep. 

Smiley (1-5) allowed tivehits and a 
walk while miring out four. Dave 
Eiland (0·2) went siI inninge. 
al10wing seven hits, five rune a 
walk and two Itrikeoute. 
Giant. 18, Roclde. 8 

DENVER-John Burkett became 
the National Le8(Ue's first siI· 
game winner .and Darren Lewis 
had three hita and three RBis to 
lead the San Francieco Giants put 
the Colorado Rockies for their third 
atraight victory. 

BS COUrts owners 
with different offe~ 

againlt the other,' Selig eaid. 
'"l'beir interest wu a level playing 
field, and I think we achieved 
that.· 

CBS officials aaid several teame 
came to them earlier this week and 
uked them to make a counteroffer. 
Arty deale must be approved by 8 of 
1. teame in each league. 

While many amal1·market owners 
aaid they were leaning toward the 
ABC-NBC, owners of large-market 
team. were ambiguoUi about their 
intentiona. 

"I feel better that there W88 no 
vote today,' George Steinbrenner 
of the New York Yankees eaid. MI 
would l8y the Large-market clubs 
have to look at it very carefully." 

"] think everybody has concerna 
about a large business transac· 
tlon: Fred Wilpon of the New 
Vork Mets aaid. -It's a very seri
OUl, Important move for buebalJ.· 

Paul Beeeton of the Toronto Blue 
J 8,YI, IBid by other teame to oppoee 
the ABC-NBC deal, wouldn't com· 
ment. Haywood Sullivan of the 
BOlton Red Sox, apeaking jU8t 
before PillOn'. announcement, was 
CIly. 

-I don't know what the alternative 
II,' he wd, refuting to elaborate. 

The CBS oft'er would allow base
ball to .n an opening round of 
expanded playofti to either another 
network or to a cable network. 
CoIIIreumen have wd the ABC
NBC deal would lead to pay-per
view, "hieb Selig denied. 

'"The emphaale here, it eeeme to 
me, ia not only that thia ia the tirIt 
tim an elltlre package of eportl 
hu beell on prime time, but on 
free, over-thw·air TV,' Selig aaid. 
"'With all that'. lOing on, it'. worth 
rem.mberina thit it a packap on 
free, over-the-air, TV." 

Selif had IBid laet fall that ownen 
wanted earlier Rarting tim.. for 
poItMUOII pm ... The ABC·NBC 
deal calle for Saturday and Sunday 
pmea to be moved up to 7:20 p.m. 
EDT, but from weeknight pme. to 
remain at 8:96 p.m. 

Ebenol IBid pm .. couldn't etart 
earlier 011 wwkenda becaUJe of 
CIlmpetition from coil. football on 
SatW"day. and the NFL 011 Sun
.,.. Whil. the ABC-NBC deal 
would IIlOVI all poetaeaaoll pm .. 
to prime time, CBS would continue 
... pI~day ........ 

Twins' leius out for season 
Associated Press 

Minne80ta Twine 8hortstop Scott 
Leiue plan.e to have 8urgery Friday 
on his right rotator cuff, putting 
him out for the aeaaon. 

Milt Cuyler Wedneaday night, ' 
underwent aurgery Thursday an4. 
will be 10Bt for the aeaaon, the club' 
announced. 

Dr. Allan Gl'OII8 operated on Sch0-
field Thursday morning at Toron
to'a Mount Sanai HOIpital, inaert-: 
ing ID: acreWll and a plate into hie 
left forearm. Gl'OII8 aleo took a bone 
graft; from Schofield'a hip. .. 

Leiue has not played aince April 21 
when he left a game because of a 
twinge in his right 8houlder. Teate 
revealed a th.ree-year-old tear in 
hi8 rotator cuff that had been 
aggravated. 

Recovery time ie eetimated at aiI 
monthe . 

• Toronto Blue Jays mortstop 
Dick Schofield, whoee left ann was 
broken in a collision with Detroit's 

• The Colorado Roclri8ll placed 
firet bueman Andrea Galarrap on • 
the 15-day disabled liet Thureday,
retroactive to Monday, and recalled 
first baseman Jay Gainer from 
Triple-A Colorado Springe. 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A Tradition al The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

Friday Happy Hour 3-7 pm 

$2.25 Pitchers 75¢ Pints 
$1.25 Bottles 

THE HUNGRY HOBO 
"THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE IN SANDWICHES" 

ESTABLISHED 1980 FEATURING: 
..II. PARTY SANDWICHES 

337.5270 ' Cboose from 3 sizes 
SUN-TH 10:30-10'00 2 n. "Caboose" (It" .. 10-11) $18.95 

Associaled Pms 

Kansu City's Geo'1e Brett rounds the bases Thursday after hitting his 
300th career home run in the Royals' 7·3 win at Cleveland. 

517 S, RIVERSIDE ~ (Please allow 14 hours) 

FRJ.SAT 10:30.11;00 4 ft. "Side Car" (It"''' 20-24) $31.95 
6 n. "BOil( Car" (ltrn. JO.4O) $44.95 

'Burkett (6-0) got the win despite 
surrendering siI runs on nine hits 
over six innings. 

The Giants batted around in the 
third, scoring four times on three 
singles, two errors, two walks and 
two sacrifice flies off Bruce Ruffin 
(1·2) for a 4-1 lead. 
hpot 6, MarliDll .. 

MONTREAL - Mike Lansing 
acored the winning run on a close 
play at the plate in the bottom of 
the ninth ThUJ'llday, giving Mon· 
treal the win. 

Lansing drew a one-out walk, stole 
second and 8COred on Marquis 
Griesom's single to center off Jim 
Corsi (0-1). John Wetteland (2·0) 
got credit for the win after blowing 
Il eave opportunity in the ninth 
when Greg Briley hit an RBI· 
double to tie game, 4 .... 

...... ~I@~ 
Fridays 
Dinner For Two 

Any two .andwlche. 
or burger. with a 1/2 
c.r.f. of margarlt •• 

$12-95 
~®o~ ~ Food & Prink ~ 

118 E. Washington • 33~3 

~i~98 
& Grill 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

75~ 
15or. Draws 

$2.50 
Pitchers 

2·S p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. 
Cany'Ollt A ....... 

Os- n.Jbo lit 11 .. 
11 S. DubllCJlM 

~~~&> 
TONIGHT 
Swing Crew 

Smalll·topping Pizza SU5 
Large I·topping Pizza Si.O,o 

4-B pm 

**** 
SATURDAY 

MEKONG RESTAURANT 
222 First Avenue, Coralville, IA 52241(oldJC Cafe) 

Formerly Liberty Restaurant 3:,7-99JO 

CongranJlations 
Seniors & University. 
Look out world 
here we cotIle! 
from alf of us at Mekong Restaurant 
Hours: 11-2 Mon . .sun., 4-9 Mon.·Th, 4·10 Fri. & Sat. ,4·9 Sun: , 

Johnny Clueless 
IS S_ Linn 354-7430 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Nothing, In 

Navarra 
• Part of 

U.S.N.R.F. 

"Alt. II The works 
27 Satellite name 17 Milky frozen 
zt Pianist walilf 

Pogorellch II One·slory, 
3Z Instr. for Don !wo·slory house 

Ho ., Bucolic I..-.j.-.j.-.j.-.j.-
'0 Protection for 3Z Cassandra. e,g. .1 Mischievous 

Andy Moog 37 Noted Olympian 
'3 Author of Hungartan-bom ., Dana - of 

"Yankee From conductor -MacGyver-
Olympus" :18 Superannuate .. NOled 

14 A May bir1hStone 40 Franken's"- conductor from 
II Tokyo, once Language- Genoa 

No, 0402 

" Healh 42 Existed u Operculum 
17 Loose. boJ('f 42 Dust.up .. P_o_p'~:i~nger 6-~~~~+-

overcoal 44 o.coratlve .7 Beatty film 
II In - metalware 

(immedlalely) ... Hemsley 
2' Double 5S sitcom 
Z2 Gallimauhy 47 Galba's longue 
n Famillal·lnsulta eo Equally 

game u A grandson of 
II Fllnlllke rock Ellu 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

, Irangate figure 
• "Blrdon-," 

Hawn film 
3 DIJudicale 
4 Syntactical 

Incoherance 
• Catch a crook 
I Encorel 
7 TraveUng 

bigs 
• AJr: Comb. form 
• Paslure 

1 D "POIllNe 
Thinking" man 

~+::+::.j.!:.j II Famed oll·flres 
fighler I. "I-choo .. 
10 run ... ": C.C. 

" Exhausted 
II Accomplice 

~~~~ !J,!:_~~~-II!II II Hallw the 
wheels 

~~~~~ MShellwthe 
poma 

.'Skinnlnt 41 Succeed 11 Formar ro8d to 
II 01 a polter's art 42 TV's "love and Fairbanks . 

..Fathered It G, Stein work -
.Olto- ... Vacuum uOodles 

Bismarck abhorr.r 
14 ZaIrian stream 

II Pizarro's pelf In U Union chapter 
II Au fail 

Peru ... SIred's kin 

30t Healer al "'Brokan.ul • Wimbledon call 

Valhalla bronco .. Croo monkey 

at Ple.aed 
producar'a G.t answ.rs to Iny thru clues 
placard by touch·lone phone: 1·900-420-

II Emulale Dorcu 5656 (75C •• ch minute). 
II Garb 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 

' . 
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Arts & Entertainment 

;Outdoor music fest 
to christen summer 
Ian Corwin 
and Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

If he builth it, we will come. 
Take note of this prophecy and 

mark the date on your calendars, 0 
'. ye fans of the funky groove. For it 

is written in the Book of Rhythm & 
Blues that on Sunday, May 30, at 
10 a.m., a ROOd thing will transpire 
at Hank Miguel's fann near Tip-

. ton, 25 miles northeast of Iowa 
City. 

Miguel, co-owner of the Iowa City 
Yacht Club and procurer of good
time rock 'n' roll bands, has had a 
revelation. 

"We wanted to put together a 
daylong event where people can get 
outdoors with their friends and 
families to enjoy lOme of the best 
music Eastern Iowa has to offer, 
eat great food and take in com
munity arts and crafts in a peace
ful, outdoor setting,· Miguel Baid 
in Book One of the Great Pre88 
Release. 

And 80 it shall be done - for 
Hank, along with three other busl
ne88 partnere who helped organize 
ihe event, has auembled a list of 
fine minstrela to provide a thump
ing soundtrack for thia day in the 

r aun, named the Cedar Muaic Festi
I val. 
• "It's just a beautiful, wonderful 
• thing," Miguel Baid. 'The whole 

thing is real karmic." 
At the stroke of noon, Iowa City'a 

newest sensation, High and Lone-
• lOme, will kick off the show with a 
: ritual of searing bluegrass 

rock 'n' roll guaranteed to have all 
festival-goere boogying till their 
rollicking butts hit the dust. 

Divin' Duck will take the reins at 
1:20 p.m. to make an offering to 
the Gods of Good Vibes and the 
Temple of the Dancing Bear. The 
Prophets have Baid that their set 
will be "more fun than mortal men 
were meant to bave: 

The Third Book of Tail Wigglin' 
foreshadowed the return of ·four 
white men and their loopy, righte
ous rock," surely referring to when 
Minneapolis-based Beat the Clock 
will aasume the stage at 2:45 p.m. 
To quote, "The heavens will roar 
and belch their pleasure, and the 
minions shall rejoice at the long
awaited return of these true rock
ers." 

At4:15 p.m., as the afternoon slips 
into evening, Dennis McMurrin 
and the Demolition Band will play 
a set in honor of Mommy-Os and 
Daddy-Os everywhere, kicking out 
blues to curl the hair and bounce 
the bones. 

Furious funk will follow, as the 
animals of Funkfarm take the 
stage at 5:45 p.m. for their last 
local show. The word among the 
Prophets here ia that James Brown 
and Aretha Franklin have made 
arrangements to be present in 
spirit, although no one is quite 
sure if this will violate Brown's 
parole. 

As the sun sets on the edge of holy 
Tipton, the headlining gem of the 
festival, NRBQ, will descend from 
the Baintly clouds above, fly across 
the fields of wheat and honey and 

Warlns Abbott/Rhino Records 

NRBQ will bt the holy headliners at the Cedar Music Festival a daylonS 
outdoor music jamboree to be held in Tipton at the end of ~y that will 
also feature such bands as High and Lonesome, Divin' Duck, Beat the 
Clock, Dennis McMurrin and the Demolition Band and Funkfarm (in 
their farewell gig). 

soybean, and take the stage at 7:30 
p.m. to close out the day with a 
m08t excellent 8et of c1a8sic tunes. 

Even the Dead Sea Pre8S Release 
Scrolls have testified to NRBQ's 
powerful live performance8, 
describing its music as a "virtual 
encyclopedia of American mU8ic -
blues, jazz, rockabilly, pop, etc. -
all thrown in a blender and served 
up in the inimitable 'Q' style." 

According to Miguel, the outdoor 
area where the festival will take 
place is "real private," with at 
least four acres for parking. Cool
ers and drugs will be 8triCtly 
prohibited and ID will be required 
to purchase alcoholic beverages. 
Space will be available for over
night camping at no cost, and 

numerous conces8ion items (like 
food, for example) will be sold. 

And ye8, there will be a first aid 
station, aa well as hallowed 
restroom facilities. Praise God. 

Ticlcets to the Cedar Mu&ic FeBtival 
are $12 in adllance and $14 the (/,(1,y 
of the show(.). Ticlcet. can be 
purchased at the Iowa City Yacht 
Club, Real Records and B.J . 
Records in Iowa City, the two 
Relic. Records locations in Cedar 
RapidB, Coop Records and Tapes in 
the Quad Cities and Clinton and 
Fields Clothing in Tipton. A por
tion of the profits will be donared to 
the Tipton's Cedar County Work 
Genrer, the primary recycling center 
for Tipton and an employer of 
disabled people. 

Guitar-pop of Wendy James LP well-timed, fun 
Stuart Reid 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

The early moments of the 1990s 
were rather traumatic for the 
British guitar-pop divas. The Pri
mitives, led by Tracie Tracie, were 
dumped in America by RCA, put 
out a final (quite ROOd) record, 
Galore, and folded their tent. 
Transvision Vamp's downfall was 
far more spectacular. Wendy 
James, the band's sultry vocalist, 
appeared on a plethora of maga
zine covers in 1991 (usually top
leu) to promote the band's third 
album The Little Magnets liS. The 
Bubble of Babble. When the album 
was finally released (following a 
lengthy delay in Britain caused by 
the record company's di8gust with 
it) the critics tore into it with a 
vengeance. Reviews generally 
ranged from ~a flaming piece of 
shit" to Mquite possibly the worst 

record of this, or any other, year." 
And those were the good reviews. 

Meanwhile, contemporaries like 
the Darling Buds barely managed 
to survive by hitching on to the 
Shoegazer movement with a sur
prising degree of artistic, if not 
popular, success with their most 
recent album, Erotica. Newer 
banda like The Popinjays and The 
Popguns, while at least as good as 
their predecessors, couldn't even 
get signed. Guitar was out, techno 
W88 in. It wasn't pretty. 

However, these thing8 tend to run 
in cycles, and 1993 looks like the 
year that guitar pop will become 
fashionable once again. As a result, 
Wendy James' first 8010 effort, Now 
Ain't the Time For Your Tears, is a 
rather well-timed release. Luckily 
enough, it's quite a bit of fun as 
well. The songs were written by 
Elvia Costello and sound pretty 

much like Elvis CosteUo songs 
always sound: jangly and 
rhythmic, somewhat less linear in 
structure than most guitar pop. 
Wendy James' alwaY8-evocative, 
throaty voice works well with Cos
tello's tongue-in-cheek lyrics, 
which generally target Briti8h 
8ocialites, whom Wendy herself 
alternately parodies and epitom
izes. 

"Basement Kiss" i8 perhaps the 
album'a fmest moment, both sea
ring and pathetic, comic and 
depre88ing. ·She'll be pale and 
feign indifference 88 they're hand
ing out the prizes I Spilling Dad
dy's pearls of wisdom I And her 
ugly 8ister's tranquilizers." One 
has to wonder to what extent 
Wendy realizes the joke is at her 
expense. 

"London'8 Brilliant· is, uh, bril
liant as well. The ultimate named
ropper's track. Bonus points for 

mentioning HypePark and Picca
dilly Circus, and for the Sex Pistols 
reference. Elvis Costello cannot be 
credited enough for the suooeaa of 
this song and the album as a 
whole. Transvision Vamp was, in 
large part, about fame itself and 
Costello's lyrie& distill the disillu
sionment which Wendy Jame. 
undoubtably feels following her 
first rise and fall from stardom. 

True stan reinvent themaelve. 
from time to time, a matter that is 
equal parts marketing atrategy 
and artistic development. Wendy 
James seems to have survived her 
tirst rebi.rth with flying colon. As 
bloated and complacent as Tranavi
sian Vamp sounded in 1991, the 
Wendy James of 1993 BOunds 
equally hungry and pi88ed off. But, 
then again, having Elvis Costello 
write your albums for you tends to 
do that. 

Wallinger gets political, cheesy on World Party's latest 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Karl Wallinger has Baid that he 
was addressing so many personal 
demons on his new LP that he had 
to call it BaTllf, "like an earthquake 
in your head." 

Uh-oh. Personal conflict equals 
introspection equals crap. 

Suffice to say that as far 88 Bang'a 
lyrics go, the world now knows 
more than it ever needed to about 
Wallinger'a politics. Luckily, Wal
linger atill knowa hia way around a 
pop hook, and it's easy to ignore 
lO8p-boxing when it goes down this 
smooth. 

At his beat, Wallinger makea 
World Party sound like a band, 
completely erasing the one-man
band etiltedne88 of his earliest 
output. On the LP'e beat tracks, 
that band sound neebee out well-

crafted pop songs that are among 
the finest of hi8 career. 

The album's first single, "Is It 
Like Today?" is a worthy succeBSOr 
to "Way Down Now" and "Ship of 
Fools,· the best songs from World 

ner's fascination with the Beatles, 
while "Sunshine" and ·Sooner or 
Later" use the 8ame understated 
arrangement as "Is It Like 
Today?" to good effect. 

Where Wallinger bog8 down is 

Suffice to say that as far as Bang's lyrics go, the 
world now knows more than it ever needed to 
about Wallinger's politics_ Luckily, Wallinger still 
knows his way around a pop hook . .. 

Party's two previous albums. The 
song is catchy from start to finish, 
with light guitars that playoff the 
quiet vocals. It i8 the moat con8is
tent and competent song Wallinger 
bas written. 

A few songs come close to the 
single's brilliance .• All I Gave" i8 a 
great song that continues WaIlig-

THl'RSDA Y ~IGHT 

¢ 
DRAWS 

when he triea to stray too much 
from formula. While arti8tic 
growth i8 nice, it comes ofT as 
forced when it isn't done right. 
That's the case with "Radio Day8,~ 
a song the label didn't want on the 
LP. Chalk up a rare point for the 
wisdom of label executives, because 
that track does little more than 

F.A.C. 

annoy, bringing the now of the 
album to a jarring halt. Sampl • 
and round music can work, but not 
here. 

Wallinger also tries to rock too 
hard on "Give It All Away." He 
turned everything up to 11, but 
forgot to write a melody or a hook. 
To add insult to iIijury, the song is 
reprised at the end of the album in 
an equally awful, longer venlon. 

As for the politics, someone u 
witty 88 Wallinger .hould be abl 
to sddreaa world politic. more 
intelligently than with 'The eagl " 
getting tired, the bear cannot nap 
his winge I People runninr acared, 
as the little girl lings.· 

The biggest failure on the album is 
the 26-aecond "And God Said ... ,. 
with each of the 12 words eung in a 
sickly operatic bariton : "And God 
said 'look after the planet.' But 
man said 'tuck you.' • Nice. 

FRIDA Y \IGHT 

~150 
Bottles 
Busch 
Light 

OPEN AT 2:00 

GRADUATION PARTY! 

• Burger B8Sk~Db 
• P007 per Hour 
FREECH 

& AISA 

s PO R T I CAFE 

212 S_ Clinton Street. Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

* SAT. LUNCH * 
SPECIALS 

Your choice of 1/2 
ra,ck 01 B-B·Q Babyback 

or 1/2 Tor/yakl Chicken 
served with Black beans 

& Cajun Cole Slaw 

* SUNDAY * 
BRUNCH 

10 AM-1:3I] PM 
$3.99 WalfJe BBI 

$5.99 Entres Including 
Wafflo Bar 

Jain u for the 
Brunch In Townl 

7St DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

to pm 10 Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Frl. 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Pan 
OU part, 

Usl 

GRADUATION BRUNCHl 
Saturday, May 15 

BanQuet Rooms A ~a' able 
ReSer'lfat\ons We\tome • Open An na~ 

callUsI 
338-otJ31] 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

IOWA CITY 
•••••••••••• 

LARG 
ONE 
PIllA 

338-8686 
6 & 1s1 Ave 

Coralville 

, 'This 



seA F I 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH * 

IOAM·1.30PM 
$3,99 Waffle Bst 

Entte6 Including 
Waffle Bar 

for the 
1I ......... "'.h In Townl 

6 pm Mon.-FrI. 
for 1 Highballs 
& Salsa 

I n 
r part, 

Usl 
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, CIrtOOnile D~ I'ertIlns, 111M "'Tom Tomorrow,H will talk aboue the 
I crutM proc behind his poIlCkally Infused sCrip "This Modem 

World" ton!shc ae 8 ae Prairie IJshb Boob, 15 5. Dubuque 5«. 

'lhis Modem World' 
cartoonist to speak 

Classifieds 
HELP WAITED 

ITUOI!NT IIIP\.OYHS _ 
for Immedillo _Ing. at U 01 I 
Laundry Service 10 pr.,... .
and lOlled N_. GOO<I ~ 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 L ________________________ -I coo!dlnilion ond tbllltylo stand 

11 .1111 (/('.)(/1;11(' for IJ(>W' ,)(/s & cance/l,ltions. 
'or..,.ral hour1I at. tlm. 
_ry. (0)'1 only from 8:3Oom 
10 3:30pm plu. _. Ind 
lIoIida)'I. Scheduled lround 

~:lIIIB!frInr~I5lIa:'WIi8ii'iiiiiWetniiiiiiiyiiiiililai'reqjUliiiiC;&I~I8aii8(:Jiij;Ck' cl_ SlIr1lng _ $5.00 to Ie : n anlW8nng any at requlrea ca , PM ue 55.35 per flOUr. maximum of 20 
them out before reapondl~. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. or MONEY ORDER hall ... per _ Apply In pe,..,., at 

unti you know what you WI /IICIive In retum. It II impossille for UI 110 Invaaligata g,,~rt I ~~::;!~:':"~~~rid-r 
.-v ad that ....... 'na *h. 00pm 

-=.=-.. ===.-= ..... ===t========~::::=======~ from ' :OOoml03: . - IUIIllfll WOIIK 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WAIITED $8.25""lng. Inl._ now. SII" 
Imrnedl".ly/..,mmer. Exoollonl _

-=====:::::::::-1--------- -=-------- rHume .... ll4or. lnl.,."..,Ips/ 
OYIIIIAftlll A_YIIOUI III LIllIAN GAY & IIHXUAl NANNY. PIt)'lk:Ion coupl • • fl' oc:holorohlpo _tobIe. 351-l1li75. 

CAN HELP. ITAPf & 'acULTY AMOCIATlON northem Collfomla, _. pOlTAL JoeS. SI8.3I/H67.125/ 
For _Ing InlormItlon. coN IHPOn.lbIe Clrlng perlOn 10 No hlrl CoIl 
)3&.1I20.X! 72. Informllion! Roterrll ServIoes proVld.II ... ln Clre for our two ~~ "tXT P.IIIII2. 

335-1125. preochool oge dou~hl''''' Flexlbl. 
houl1 _ry. High ",hoof LAW fN~IIDfT JOIS. ---------1 gradull • • no .... mok ... mult owlm. $17.5-&2-$88.81121 yew. Pollee. 

III_INT IUIlr Romo.II . Room, boord. IIllry. Minimum on. eMrllf. stat. pllrol. corroc:tlonol 
Comp-"Ilry Conoultotlon.. )'Nr commltmenL Begin olflcenl. CoIl (1~2~ 
ModlcollyTrllnod Pr_na". September ... f.,." ... rtqulrad. EXT ~:.::..:. K:;_96=12:.... ____ _ 
Clinic 01 Eloc:trology. 337·711/1. For dotlilo ClII51~2.JSll -

Collect. EAIIN IIONIY reoding _I 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ 
Wlik In: M-W.f~1, T IlH 2-5 and 7-11, oreal 

351~ 
Concern for Women 

• Factuollnformotlon 
• Fest. OCCllote r9Slils 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Cdl337·2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma Goldman Oink 
227 N. Dubuque St. Iowa CIty. Ia. m~ 

;:.::.:::::..-------1530.0001 year Income pot.nll ... 
I WOULO like to hire I law Delllil. (II8O$-lJ62~ 

~g~rad~UI~t.~. ~~'~III~~·~~==. ~r.=~~EXT~Y~-96~I~2.-------
_NTAL H!Al TH 'rICHN NflO CASH? 

Unique Ind rewlrdlng opportunity Mike money oeIllng your c_ 
for worl<lng In IIher_1ic: THE IICONO ACT IIHAU IIIOP 
.r",lronmen' uIIng I hoIl.tic offe .. top dolfl .. for your 
IPprooch for _rtng menlllly aprlng ond IUmrner clo_. 
III odulto. Work U I membef of I Open II noon. CoIl flnt. 
prof ... lonll I .. m. fu'~tlme <loy 2203 F SIreet 
1M ..... nlng hou ... M deVr .. In (ocrOll from _ P_I· 
humon oem .... : SA ond ~ 

expert.noe pref.rred. Send .. "", "LAlKA SUMMER 
~:!ctre:,'m. by MIY • 10: EMPLOYMENT. Filherleo. Elm 
21. Church 51. S600 pluof_ln Clnnerleo or 
I City IA 52245 $4000 pluof month on flsltlng 

1."",--".....::..' _.,..,..~.,...,...,..--.- bOIl. Free Ironoportatlonl Room 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• and balrdl MAlE OR FEMALE. For 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

Supplement your Income I 
Experience Neccessary 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

Must Move On-Sile 
(New Move·ins Only) 

Apply in person 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

240 I Hwy 6 East. fOWl City. lowl 
•••••••••••••••• 

.mplOyment prog .. m coil 
1.2IJ6.5oI5-'I55 .X!.AS64I . 

6 
[ BiDUi'iiia.] 

Now hiring 
$4.7"'" 

apply at 
rasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

realized. that he had a (orum that 
could be used to reach other people 1:.::;:;:;;;:;:.---....:::::.::::::;.: CNA'S 1480 1It Ave.,IC 

840 S. Riv.l'Iid. Dr., IC 

After 10 y .... in the real world, 
• uthor Dan P rtint will return to 

, Prairie Light. Boob, 16 S. 
Dubuqu St., tonicht at 8 to reed 

, Ii'om hla first publication - an 
ironic, f'wu\y book with eerioua 
overtonel, .imultaneoualy tHin( 

, the Am rican media to taak (or 
• otrerirla' up proceeeed, undemand

ina pabulum, triticum, the (ederal 
, (Overnm nt (or producing that 

and to channel his own frustra· I;;;ffi~~~::~~ tiona, especially th.oee stemming j=:::::::.:::::!::..----

from media biu and omi88ion . 
'1'bere are just cerlain things that 

don't make it to the page," he said. I~~!!!:~ ___ ~!! 
-rhat'l not a conapiracy theory, it's I~ 
an industry analysis." He cites 
e~ written on EI Salvador 1==':;':';':;;';:"=';;';';:':::';:"-
and on a popular company - both 
atorie. were killed before they 
could be pllblished. '"J'his Modem 1=;;.;;; _____ _ 

CNA'S 
join our INm of CNA·. wIlo Ire 
dlsco¥erlng lhe rewardo of caring 
10, the elderly. Full or part·lime 
pooltlonl IValioble. W. offer I 
1Iom.llk.llmoophere. frlendly 
....work ..... ond lhe follOWing 
ben.fllt, 
I. Sign on Bonu. 
2. Competlti¥e Wages 
3. Shift Differential 
4. Frse Unlforma 
5. Helllllln.u ... nc. 

mo..-zuoofCNA '.who 
_diJcovc:ring the~wardl 
0( wi .. for thII elderly. 
Full or put.time poIitiona 
avlilabie. Weoffcrahorno
Iilrt aInIOIphere, friendly 
oo-WOIkaI, and Ihc follow
ina beadiu: 
I. Sign-on bonua 
2. Competitive WlgCl 
1. Shift Differential 
• . Fn!e UoifOlllll 
So Heallh lnIunnce 
6. HoHday and lidt pay 

I\( ' 11\ IS r 
SPIU\(; IS 1'1 
. '1'111-. \IIL. 
So;' dee IIIimde of dIqe 
-.y (ora cI_ .. MtIdI)' _i. ...dalledh_ 

IYI- thM won. b 
evayoee. Y tIU _ beIpI 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED _T_ 
........... hOIllcl ..... no nIghta or ____ ., 

hOU .... Elm I&-f7 per _ . _ 

cer, ....... I0 ...... 
-.y w-. »1.24M. 

~N 51500 WEEJ<LY mdIng IlUf CIIUIII lilli. 
drculnl .. BoeIn HOWL FREE Entry - on-.u ItNIoIoIe 
"......1 SEVa. 00pt.72. 80Jc Q)O, poeiIIonI_. _ Of 
Cordova TN 3101......,. __ '1~_7I. 

PROOFREADERS 
OF TECHINICAL TRANSLAnON 
OmnImllngua·, Inc., one 0I1he nttIon'alarveet IIIC:IrbI 

\lB1lS1a1ion CO/1'Cl8IlI8I. Is F8CIUItIng 1kIIed. ~ 
prooIreadeflllO wof1< on • frM.IInoe buk on the IoIowIng 

prioIIIy~ 
- SPANISH - FRENCH ° CttNESE -ITALIAN - DUTCH 

We ha~ a growing need for "'fMl.lpNking narfIIIOIIln!hl 
IoIow!ng JanguageI: 

-JAPANESE-QERUAHoPORTUOUESEospANSH 
° FRENCH ° KOREAN 

Please submit your fMUI'fI8 or WOlle ellp8llence to: 

OMNILINGUA·, INC. 
2857 MI. Vernon Rd. S.E . • Cedar RapIds, tA 52403-3553 

PAIl'I'·TDm ftIIPOllAR1' A&XXIOwtiMI a.aK 
Johnson County AudI1or's 0fIIce 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 

Provides assistance In the preparation c:A accrual ftnan.. 
cia! stataments, and performs other routine dutIeIln the 
Accounts Payable and General Ledger area. Experi
anca with data base management and eprMdIhHtI 
desirable. RequIres hl~ school diploma or aquiveIent. 
Four year accoundng dagree or accounting 8IUdInt pre
farred. S6.00 per hour, 10-20 hours per week. FleXIble 
schedule; start Immediately • 

JOHNSON COUNTY 18 AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINORmES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY • 

Now Interviewing. Send resume and cover lcttter 110 Job 
Service, Attn: Tana, 90lC 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
immediately. 

seeks to liII a production asslstanl 
intern pos~ion In the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera .011(. 
This unpaid posilion may be 

recognized lor 
Cooperative Education Internship 

cred~ . Hours are flexible, 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Comrrunlcations Center by 
1---------: pabulum and cut:in( upeniolll at 

World," which now runs in some 
70 papers nationwide, often goes 
out of ita way to point out these la;A,nr..1= 

S. Holldoy ond Sick Poy 
Weololde Iocolion on ..... lIn • . 
I\pply II GrsenwOO<l Iotanor. 605 
Greenwood Or" '''''" City. EOE. 

Welllidc iOClticn 01\ 
bwline. Apply II 

Greenwoocf t.ranor. 
~ Greenwood Dr .. 

10Wl City. EOE. 

Wart f ... ---. yoIIc.I 
believe ilL Full tIId pIn __ 

pOIitMa. 4 p.m, Thursday, May 13 to 
the IV Amancan Cor not. only 
eatil\i the etuft', but oonaidering it 
real food. 

All thiJ iD juat (our panel. per 
I pile. 

hr.ki.n# h tJut 11W> NhimJ '"1om 
, Tomorrow; the paeudonymic 

writer I arti o( the amric: Itrip 
I -nus Modem W rld.- -World- iI 

inconaiatenciee and Oroi88ions. 1"jO:======_. 
Tonight, Perkina will present a I I 

,Iide .how ahowing some of the B 
Itrip'. evolution and explaining the IRTHRlGHI 
two- to three-day production pro-
oeaa behind each strip's creation ..... 
(no, he doesn't use computers at Ftw IIregnInoy T ..... 

I-_~----":-"-I, I cynical, often bitter look at the 
all). The 8ite itaelr ia significant for ConIIIIen ... c-..IIng 
him; Perkins, who describes him· MIl Support 

33S.~~ 

HwySI '-51 
Coralville 

(olbl Ilnd Ha". or mod m eoclety 
and mod rn politka, diltiniuiahed 
b, Ita ttyl - I Itrikinaly odd 
~ it \I 'll')a e\\'9 an. 
and Zip-to bacqrounda - and 

, {ti afmOlt I.lnre(. nt£n&(y cheery 
tone. 

In UIe trip, i~uoua ioolll, 
DIlDy 01 them cut From old map
line I , frolic &ad offer up bouncy, 
thought! commentary, unaware 
Ii &h . own iroruc meaaqH. Poli· 
tlei_n, appelr in qllintity -
Georp BUlb ... rlYOrite Wpt. u 

media eel nLiea lib Rum 
LunbaUlh and Dnid Lynch. In 
fad., mOlt or the Itnpe .... related 
to bltl'ld CIOrIaUInmIm, the 
Wllownell of the ne". and nter· 
talnmenl nwdia, Republican Iiet 
&ncI nat apathy - and the 
conned on b tw en III four 
Imlcla. 

Bllt not all o( the Itripl deal with 
IInoua iNuee. "One thiD( I do 

hen r Itarl ~ like rm being 
too I"W mllll ' to do lOme-

rw.uy u,ht·hurt.ed,· Per
kinI .. 

One h cartoon theorizel that 
Ted Koppel" odd·lookint haintyle 
i. .ctllllly a .ymbiotlc .lIen; 
anolh r p uta Vlnna Whlu 
ofrerm, opmlolll on important 

(~ t.hink tJ dear War Ie INK! 
u I')'Ont would die and 

ttutr.·) 'MIe latter iI only one in I 

1ft r media COlI· 

au ... I to th lr Idola for 
• important htl IJpe: "Remember,· 

tbe Vanna anp W1U, "TV eelebri· 
.bout Wi than youl 

• Me, Ill, the,.,. famouar 
It wu the polltica.lly OIiented 

canoooa, , that led Perkina 
!'tom int himeelI' In a rew 
al m.tlve PnIN ouUeta to otrerinr 
"1'hil Mod m World" to morw 
1DaI . publlcatlona. While he 
..,. that the Itnp'. denlopment 

a rndual p , one turninr 
t f< r him dur\na the 

I'u .... ,""- Gull War, when he f\m 

aelf u "e8Ientially" an Iowa City ""plbtr.~ 
native, developed the esrliest .... 11 __ 

incarnation of "This Modern r:.: == 
WOl'ld" wbile living in this area, IM. .... 
and It one point BOld XeroIed CALL __ 

booiIets of bill work at Prairie I~C::-
Lighu. ''It'l really nice to be ~~;:;~~~~~I 
coming back 10 yean later, to be 
doing a reading for a real book 
here," he l8yS. 

IndiYldull. group and couple 
COUftMllng for the Iowl City 
community. Sliding _Ie f .... 

That book, "Greetings from This 
Modem World," W88 published lut I-;;;;~;';;;;;;;;;-
year and collects over lOO strips, 1 c _ r:t:,~~~o~r rent. 

throllih which a clear development _t ... Mlcrow_ only 

can be discerned. Though the book Wuhe-;:r~ ~-=:: WI, 
ahowl a movement from anti. big .. ,.,., Ind more. 
adverti.ing and anti-technology II1II r.n Renllillnc. 337·RENT. 

jokee to the Itrip'. more political := ::: =':~::C;;~UI. 
phase, the cynici.m and 8Ill'C88m ",po_cod Instructor. Coli 

remain a conatant throughout the 351...sfl . 

....... '" !.It · the ch cte f AlOI'N'OllIlAnGN ond ........, eepecl&UY m era r 0 ononymou. HIV ontlbocty tettlng 
Spark:y(tm) the penguin, the strip's IVllllbla: 
ft_1.. nonclin-art character. FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
... ~ .. 120 N. Dubuque SIreet 

Spark:y(tm), who represents the 337-4458 
utist'a own voice, became a nece8- Col' for' an appolnlment. 

aary addition to the strips when HYI'IIOlII!IW'Y for Inxletleo. 
phobleo, p_ma wil" Perkina found his perky, bland __ t ... lIon Ind memory. 

charactere limiting; Spark:y(tm) is NLP Contor 354-743'. 

the one character who is unaffected 
by the atrip'a cheery enerior, the 
one who expresaea ideas that 
would be Ollt of character ror 
ptrennial con8umere Bier and 
Betty - (rom extended and 
illIightful polemic on the downfalls 
or Republican rule to more direct, 
confrontational statements, such 
II "BUlb ia a wanker.· 

Deapite the end of the 
Reagan I BUlb era, Perkina iI far 
rrom utiafted with the current 
aovemment; (ana can look forward 
to hi, bltin( tone and acerbic 
outlook (or lOme time to come. "r 
hate it when people who once had 
lOInethina to aay mellow Ollt,· he 
11)'1. "Bern, IIlf1'Y all your lICe can 
be I hard thing, but it'. much more 
honeet." 

Dan PrrltiM will be .igning boolu 
followi,., hit rtOdi,., tonight, and 
prom*, to drew a perIfUin for 
""')'OM who buy. a booA. 

ADOmON 
A HAPl'YIO¥Ing couple wi ..... to 
odopt your _m. Mlrrled 13 
YN'-, rul~U ... mom, ... 11 
oducatod, _Ind _ure home. 
CoM .My Ind Klren at our hOme. 
1~. 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 
11/ lI0II11. Wor\( lIudy chIld care 
_. hiring for IU_ ond felt. 
Coillotary Larson 3M-14e&. 

_,,·IT\IDY tour guld. 
pooItIonl II Old Copllol Iot_um, 
MAP lllroug" 1114/83. ~ 
hDIIrtI_, $4.85/ hou,. Moot 
_endo roqulrad. Public 
.... 11on. good 

ondln_I 
Coil 

III MOUII Now hiring fO( g .. 1 
..,_ foM job: child .... conter 
on _u. _ relrable. run 
people. 9chodullng p .... renee 
gt.on fa MrIy _11con,". 
337 .... SNron or Jill. 

_4lUOY LAI AUm'AIfT 

, Reputation an irrelevancy 
. to cancer-stricken Zappa 

IN_AntICS 
SUrgtfY l1li_ lnelltdlng Nt 
up Ind c:letn up. Computor dot, 
entry and 11"" .. 1 lob "",rio. 
Gonoralacltnw and MlclntOlh 
bMIIground ~.I. Coli La""" 
336-7102 • 

W"IITID, Lab _ranI for 
Immunotogy .-lib for 
eummet. Mtm 
PrtMr 
16-20 hOUrtI .. _·. 

w •• diarnoeed with .dvanced I~;;;;;~:;,;;;;;;;;;;;
c:ancer, eepecially .iDee It didn't II 
Ibow up dUl'ini examinationa oYer 
I number or yun. 

"You c:an imqjne how Irate a 
pIJ'IOIl milht be when you are 
Informed t.bat, yeah, you rot It, and I teiii.Dt.iii.. 
we can't operate on It," Zappa aald. 

ZlPfe, who baa written 
&om Top 40 .lncI_ to chamber 1====':':'--
mualc, aald he baa more bad da,. 
than pod da)'1. Cancer hun't 
chanpcl hIa mlilier Za[)p* aald, 
aJthouch -r don't do vocal," ·any
man 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
•. Ii II'.' I""D 

Join the Carlos team! 
Now accepting 

appUcations for day prep 
and bartender. 

Apply Mon. - Sat. 
between 2 - 4 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

TratflcJBllllng Clerk 
Experienc9d, motfvat9d 
person to work full-lime. 
Computer & office experi· 
ence preferred. Resumes 
byMayI4to:KRNA,2105 
ACT Circle, Iowa City, IA 
52240·9636. EOEIM. 

lIelghbDdlGDd 
Cent .... ot 
'oluuoa County 

has the following 
sununer/fall openings: 
1. Youth Assistant to 
work with youths 5·12 
years (10-20 hours 
weekly, afternoons). 
Z. Van Driver to drive 
children to summer 
school (10 hours 
weekly, mornings). 
3. Dat. Entry Clerk to 
input statistics inlo 
Macintosh computer 
(10 hours weekly, 
flexible). 
Co.I.e. DlaH at 35 ... 798'. 

YOUTH 
PROGRAM 
CIOORDIIUlTOR 
F.U time poei1Ion avoll,bIe to 
upervi&e • substance abu&c 
1"""'.1100 J'!",l1m ror yoolll. 
Rtlpoouibltili<s 1 .. lude: Plan.in, 
.. fmplcmenlinl afler .thool 
activities nd evenin, lecn 
,roupe: oocruitin. vol •• ,..,.: ODd 
communic:allnl with plrentl . 
MUltlu", , BA In "",101 wort! 
.. I"ed prof ... lo • . Pe<1ple of 
divCrJe li:uhlull backaround' 
ore e.co.ro,ed to Ipply. 
SlllfY Commcnauratc witb 
..penence. E.eellent benefiu. 
PooiIioo betl'" i. 101< I .... PIeaee 
tend resume 10: N=JOOd 
Cto4on .. JoIJ-. 
pO Boo 2194 
low. City, IA S2244 
byMoy:t4. £OL 

Full·timo "",Idon IVllllbl. 10 
otter parenl ed,cltlonl 
counlellnl and lupervlJe I 
.. ,pile child care pro.rom. 
Qultlficllions: BA "",ill woN 
.. t".d prof.ulon and , 
minimum 2 yearl rel ... nl .,peMa. KrIow ..... oreorly 
chlld~ood development and 
DHS Ilcen"". helpful. People 
ofdly .... cutlUtllbacqrow.dt 
ar. ,"courl.ed to apply. 
Sllory comme ...... te .,IIh 
.. pa;cnc.. e.cellont benefill. 
Pooldon beel'" In IoIe June. 
Pie .. , . Iud rellme to : 
N.I.~~ .. ~oocI C ...... 01 
J ....... COtllllJ 
pO~1794 
low. Cily. IA $2244 
., M., J4. 10'1. 

,I 
1 

One male & one female 
counselor needed for July 
11 ·23 program for 13· IS 
year-olds WIth physical dis· 
abilities. Willli.ein Uldonn 
and be responsible for suo 
pervision of evening and 
weekend recreation activity 
cove ... se and minimal assis· 
tance with self"""" routines. 
Salary: $350 ptus room and 
board. Telephone356-7915. 
Tlrt Univtrsiry oj Iowa is an 

EtjualOpportunity! 
Affirmativt ACfion Employtr. 

IJNII! UP Yov. 
. SVMMEI JOt NOWl 
l'Iid ........ 1aefiII, 
Id¥_~ 

CALL ICAN NOW 

354-8116 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

·s. Dodge 

° Mayflower (Fall) 

.w. Benlon, 
Benton Drive 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

GRASS ALLERGY????? 
Grass allergy su(feren age 12 and up. 
needed lor resean:h study inYoIving 
investigational drug, June 19 & 20 Bl City 
Park in Iowa Cily. Come join us fer 8 fun 
filled weekend. Meals provided plu! 
compensation . 

FOR MORE INFORMA nON: 
CALL: (319) 356.1659 or 

(1MlO) 356.1659 

Universily 01 IOWI Hospitals and Clinics 
Internal Medicine, Allergy Division 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY MAP 
DELINEATOR 

Johnson County Auditor's Office, 
Towa City, Iowa 

.!:rtates p.14I map.t usia, AutoCAD ooftware. Pafomu ...- in 
county offices and copies docurnenll. U.in. AUloCAn. disidtel 
features from orthopholograp/ly, dnwllepI descriptl_ of 
property. and combines dara Inlo computer IIIIp files. Pafomtl 
quality cool1Ol on parcel maps produced. Knowfed&e or AUloCAD 
aofiw"", prefened. May be of epeeill inlCreSl to SIIldcnlt I. the fletdo 
or geography, geology. ensincerina. Of utban plannlna. Fil'leen Itowt 
per week, $7.28 per hour. Now hirinl. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ArnON 
EQUAL OPPORTUNIlY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 

MINORITIES, AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO AI'PL Y. 

Send resume and cover lener to Job Service, Attn: 
Tana, Box 2390. Iowa Cily,lA 52244 immediately. 

Mount Mercy Col .... atY1Ol.I1CeS lhe following part·1ime lao.ity 
positions fO( Iall semeslar, 1993: IUI.I. BA350 Risk Manage. 
ment. 3 cr. tvs., TTh. 7:00 p.m.. 8:20 p.m.: SA 103 Business Law I, 3 
cr. tvS., TTh, 7:00 p.m"S·2l p.m.locIoIoUl SOI55 SodoIogy 01 
Social Problems, 3 cr. hrs. TTh, 5:11 p.m . • 6:50 p.m.; Som 
Ind~trial & Occupational SocIology, 3 cr. hrs., TTh, 7:00 p.m.-8:2l 
p.m . 
The following posi tions Bre available for spring, 199.: 
EcIuc.tlOIII two sectiOnS of ED319 Social Studies In !he Elemen
tary School, 2 cr. hrs., WI, 4:11 p.m.·5:2l pm. and lIN, 5:11 ~:2l 

p.rn.; IocIoIogJl S<Xl85 Inlfoduction 10 CUltKaI AnIIYopoIogy, 3 
~ ____ ECOSYSTEMS ____ 1Ij cr. tvs .. TTh. 5:11 p.m .• 6.50 p.m. and SOO22 Ir4roduction 10 

HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN IOWA AND IlliNOIS (CHICAGOLAND Sociology, 3 cr. 1Ys., TTh, 7:00 p.rn.-8:2l p.rn. .... u .... ,1& 
AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: two sections of 50011 Speech Communications, 3 cr. tvs., TTh. 1:<Xl 

IIAIIIETIIIB S rtI 01 $2 00 S34 • 2:20 p.m. aoo TTh. 2:11 · 3:20 p.m. Master's degree is reqtM'ed and 
fIELD' II no salary range 1· 00 per monllt teacllng experience is prelerred. Applicalions..,N be CalSidered as 
plus bene1lts and InctnUvu. 
II/:HOUlEIMIIKfT/IIf; Our phone proflSslonais enjoy starting wagu feceived. Please send 1e11er 01 appIicaitons ..,U be oonsidered as 
01$8.00 per hour plus bonuses ($12 per hour average). received. Please send letter 01 application and r9SOOl61O: D'. Jean 
IINII£1lIlllMNIAI1EIIENl'we ollersupe~orcompensaUon pOages Swaal, Vice PresidenlfO( Academic AIIalrs, Moo1 Mercy College, 
.. d ClfMr opportunldes for qUIIllled, aoOf1SSIlI. applicants. 1330 8m1ust Dr. NE, Cedar Rapids, IA ~ 

For more Inlof1l1aJion, contact us at 52402. EOflM 
ECOSYmMS 
21. 111 A .. , 

CoIIIYIIIt,IAS2241. MOUf\l MERCY COllEGE 
(J1')SSI~;'2~1~a....!====:1~===============~ 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BEST!! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 338-8000 I 
~PAY RAISE· THIS SUMMER! 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONMern 
~ APAC: TelemarbtirJt~ H should bel 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAEI 
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H .... _E_LP_W_AlTE __ D_ .... ,~:;~_ 
:3Opm-S:3Opm, Io4ondey- F,ld.y, 

MI_ J.nllorlal Service 
610 E, Bu~I"9IOn 

Eqltrienctd 8ne 

cooks. Full " part. 
time. Apply within 

after 10 8.m. 
118 E. CoIIep Street 

lOW. lOW. 

GAIl.,. Conoco I. 
applications ror our 

.hllt. r .... rIg~~h~I=:~:~; damOn .... .. 
and_ 
Sal.ry ,.ngo Ie 16,Il0-l71 hour. 
PIN .. apply In ~"",n ., 1310 
S, GII~~ , 

HELP WAITED WANTED TO BUY CHILD CARE 
IUYlNG cl ... ,Ingl Ind olh., gold 4-<:'1 CHILO CARE REfERRAL 
.nd Inve, . • TlI'H·.ITAIiH , AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 
COl .... 107 S, Dubuq .... ~11151, Day cart homM, _I''', 

prMChooI 11111"91. 
TII!IUllu,dy ~ckpaek. 10 ,.nl 0' oce ... lonll "tta,.. 
buy chelp lor "''" ..-Ie I~P 10 .Iak atJIld carl provldl, 
Eu'o~, ~7 1_1"91. Unhod W.y Agoncy 
353-38011 d.ve. M-F. 33'1-7&&1_ 

DOIIIIIIZI .. ',Igeralor. T V_. WAIITII). I.parlanced IIIbyIltW 
"'Ic'ow ..... '""'n.bIy p~cod. kI OU, hOlM lor 8 .nd • yeo, oldo 
:::35::.:'..:_::::.;7'~ _____ -I l .Th a""nODl" WhOU', ~2 

IUYlNG ulld boo ... comlaa, 
lanluy g.",. •• any DAD. ol"'r 
colllCllblft. 

THE BOOKERY 
523 lOW. Ave. 

351-35'0 

MOVINO 
I WIU !IOVI YOU COWANY 

Mond.y IhrOUgh Frid.y &a~m 
113-2703 

LOST I FOUND 
'OUIIO: black kitty ., .. of I .... 
and Lucoa If he'a )lOY'" plM" 
c.II lI3IotilOS 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEtmJRE 

BICYCLE Bl8r.o.YwItII 
III 110IAL lUll) 

PROOUCT 

ONI.LOAD MDVI 
P,OYlding 24-1001 moving von 
plu, m.npowe" Since taM, 

ORIAT CONDITION I Raen".,. 35, ·2030 'AIIAIOtIIC DX· looo ,,-opted 
kltehon lablt plua ch.I,.. limp, , , I TIlAIlII'OIITATlOII EIa.l1anI oo/ICIlhon 11711 0110 Earn S30K pt • $1 OOK per 

year It. Servicing 
established Accounts 
wI Hershey Products. 
No seiling I T ral nlng & 

equipment S6000 Min, Inv. 
Flnanclno lvallable. call 
1·800·940-2299 24 Hrs. 

Jet 
Test Specialist 

Opportunity for penon 
wIth stronlllanguAF skills 
and interest In being pan 
of a test development 

,"YIICAI. Therapy Aide MIdId 
p.n"I",., AeIIabllIl.tlon 1he<lP\'. 
Will lraln. CompeIIII .. WIIgeI, 
~'III' Hold .ppll<:.nta, _ 
I .. noportotlon , 0.11 _Inot, 
1144-2471, 

call 338-0l30I. n.TIM • • No load 100 II1II11, Coli W77 
!IOVINO SALE: Love ... , (neul,.1 LICENSED. LEcv.L AND INSURrD !::'OII~IAI.~I.!!W':"_--·-.'-~--JMd--1 "~I_ 
lonaa, $130: co,," lable $20. __ noble ,.1 .. 12t-e7l3. T ... ,_' 14·. Good _lion 
160; twin bed wllh b.... ;,.:;m-:;,;:opm=, ====;:=::;-1 leO Phone 1104 

=~d 160, oeo., Coli Need help shipping 
OOUILI w.l.rbod. podded ,.110. 
headboa'd , Very IIU'dy' grtll 
condition , SW 080, ~, 

your things home? 
• PDltllnll ..... 1Ca * F,.. PICk-up * [lonI1Ic' -'oN! = 

IeIIIII with American 
College Testing (ACT) in 
Iowa City. Test Specialist 
woO; involves reviewing 
and editing test items for 
preofessionallicensure 
and certiliciation testiDIL 
services, Requires degree 
(Master" s prefened) in 
English or journalism, and 
teaching or writing/editing 
experience. Pn:fcr 
familiarity with math or 
enalncering, 
CompensBlion includes 
exceptional benefit 
prollJ1llll. 

r===;~;;;;:;;;;;=j~~~:;~~;;;f.:===;1 "'II: tovoly bl.ck .nd whh. m.1e 
;.:.;.:.;:..;:.""'-------� .. bblt. Ave".bIt Immtdl.llly, - 351-4370, 

111111. ""CI 
MINI· STOAAGE 

Statio ., $15 

33H15&. 337 ..... 

To apply, send letter of 
application and resume to 
Human Resources Dept, 
(01). ACT National 
Office. 220\ N,Dodge St., 
P.O, Box 168. Iowa City, 
IA 52243. Application 
deadline May 25, 1993. 

ACT .. an Equal 
Opportunkyl AfftnD.llve 

Action Employer 

SaleslMarketing 
Representative 

HI", quality lporuwear/party 
favor eompIIIy IIeeda campus 
rqxaenl8uve •. Gain valuable 
sale. + marketing .. perience 
and buitd your ruumt, Set OWD 

hours. earn SSS for school. 
Send resu"""penonal vi,. and 
Idter of IntereJllo 

Campus Rep., 
P.O. Boll 12351, 

North Kanau City, MO 
64116. 

Reserve yourself a job! 
(and valuable experience for the (uture 

,your concerns 
about a worthwhile 
summer job will be put to 
rest. Zacson offers (jualified 
appUcan tS perfect full and part 
time employment with a • 
FAnteed $5 per hour pIus 
UlCenti~s, flexible hours, convenient 
downta.vnlocation, and much much 
morel Call Matt at 339-9900 or stop 
by anytime for an interview, 

(~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wash.JnSton Ste. 
1m 339-9 

"LI"CRIIT 'MIlLY IIRYlCII 
Technlcllln, 

pooilion kI 
'-" __ "_ '._-.-r.- for menially III 

human ......... lleld 
•• ""rIan .. roqul"';, Work 48 

~'w.ektnd : F~dlY 
Sundly mldnlghl. 
Iette, and ,..",. by 

, ... ~ 
A 

fRONT DESK SALES 
immediate: openings for 
1 Of' 2 positioru. Must be 
available to woriI llpm . 
7am, Possible flexible 
scbedule Including 7am· 
3pm and 5pm·9pm shifts 
abo available. We want 
som~newho: 

• 1Jkes worton. as a leam 
• 'II'otcs well ttndtt praaI"' 

• Enjoys Jdllng 
• Bask aa:oulllinC abilities 
• Good JCiephone sldIIs 
• $S.SO per boor 

Apply lit: 
Super 8 Motel 

611111 Ave 
ConMllc, lA 

A COzy Stay At A 
COmfonable Price" 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Bestl!! 

Exdtlll8 elllployment opportunities Ivallable al JOOn 10 open COIIftt7y Iftft by Carlsolt. 
EnthUJI.tlc, cuetolllfr .. "ict orltnted. IndlYidum art! IIftdtd for: 

• Housekeeping • 

ITOIIAOI·ITOIIACII 
Mlnl-wlft/lOljM unlta lfOI!\ 5'010 

"Fr~~~~~~~!!\1lJ.$lo"An DIll 337-G501 

ART SALE 
lmll, (IIItr, 

'/IbIimir Zotov 
Wb--....... vf~ 
UIItistapts, stiIl.f1Jts d' 

s~itr.tik, uutualors 
&fIISItls 

!May15·16.10,.,..2pm 
40H(, £lnnS~ 
fMrt entnw.t) 

nPI18 
WOIIDCAIII 

S1D E 1Iu~1nQl0ll ~ l' ...-
• TypInQ 

. Word'-.no 

RESUME 
351·5541 

!=======~t IlAlIIOVIIIO LDT YOU "'"" TOO ..... IIY TlllIIOI AltO NOT 
lllOUOll PIoCI? nty HWNO 
_ Of YQUA UIiIlftDlD 

__________ tn .. Ilintl DAlI.Y IOWAII. 
CAU DUll 0I'PICl TOIlAY POll 
DnAILI AT aH'Ie4. nHnI. HAutnm IOOICIIIOI' 

W. buy, Ntl and ... "'~ 
30,000'"'" 

520 E.Wuhlnglon SI 
IntlII to New ",-, Co-op' 

337·_ 
Mon-SoI 11·7pm: Sun ooon-!pm 

BUSINESS ..... !!D" COPl'lIIllOl' In lilt Intemottonal Con. hoi _ I ~--byl 

;;.::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;~I OPPORTUNln UItd - outItI. h Ed -. Boot< HooI( and on.,. • _ •• rtIt)t 01 u __ and __ _ 

STUDENT 
DATABASE 

COORDINATOR 
HalfTime 

Database CoortJnator tor 
large depaItmeot whit ~ 

cllnicallresearCh 1CIIvIty. 
Req'*es: completion of at 

leaSt one y_ undergraduate 
year in bualtWiu ~1Me18ted 
area with WOI1dng elqleflence 

CIrtltltd p_ 
AeaurneW ..... 

In ,II aapects of peoonaI 
compuI8I1 databIM 

marwgement and IxtensIYe 
documented ParadoK 

experience (Including 10018 
programming). AbIlity to 

commit 'Of It least one~, 
$8,5O/hou, 
Resumes to 

Pedlalrlc Admlnl,lratOf. 
UniYer1lty of low&, 
200 Hewldns DrIve, 

2574 JCP. Iowa City. I" 
52242 

Retail 

SALES 
ASSOCIATES 
Attention 
Students! 
Jones New yol1< at the 

1---------1 donatlont W'IIconIt Boot< 
_NO AT ITS BEST (AND 
SIMPlEST). S4800 min "'-mtnI. 
poulble llnanclng. 
1~VEHO 24l1our, 

PROFESSIOW. 
SERVICES 

1tOUKCWIIING 
For p<Ompe (_ dlY'. 
prot_II • • ff .. dabII .rvfco • 
... 11 cart. 1\ .... ma Salt 3»0050. 

(Enrironmenlalty .. It, 

MISC. FOR SALE 
-~--A~--mr-~---, .. -nMri-.- IRECORDS 
Th,.. liz. IYIllable. 110m 

_ .... Mlcrow_ onI)I 
_or, DIIhw ........ 

dryert. camcordera. TV-.. 
........ andmo ... 
r.., Ranlalt Inc. 337·REHT 

CAllI PAlO for qllallI\I UItd compocl dl __ cIt and 
_ RECORD COlLECTOR, 
, 112 Soulll UM_ 337.ao21. 

YARD/RUMMAGE! MUSICAL 
GARAGE SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

("try- - tIJtoueII ..--

Apply Monday - Friday, Tanger FaetOf)' Ou1let 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. at: wants youl We need two IOOICCAII, SI. 115: 4-<1,_ 

enthusiastic indivtduals c-. $58.115: _ -. 134115: ,.,1Im .... 
• flexible Sdledu1~ 
• Wast Potential ExetedlnS $6.75/Hour 

• Comprehenllvt Tninlng 
Group 5 Hospitality for a 15.20 hour wol1< - . SIll. tutona. seU6. , ~::.=:;..;;;.;.;..;;;;;.; __ __ matt_ . ,115: cllalra. SIU&. ,-

• Excellent Working Condition. 
2216 N. DodS' Street week, Apply in person to lampe. etc. WOOOSTQCIC I ~H~ITIIJCIIU1l 'fAll 

Iowa City, Iowa Suite .450 or call Lynn- FURNrnJRE. 532 - II ·f,..1'a/WIIt 

337-4555 ;;~~"~Im-6~~:1~~~;:;- lr;;;;;;;;;;::::~~::~~ .-Dor---Marie or Kim at ""Ofj·.11I CQlW.VlLLI .~ __ _ 
• HlsN.ndo"Inc:, Uconoed Fr.nchlMo 319 668-9045 ··-N ,_'" .~/ 

I=~~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••••••••• ~~i~~· ~~~~' iii The ..... lIIlng for _s ~ -.--

• Job Security 

r-------® 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July. 
EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5.33 + bonus) 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & morel 
LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader in the 

telecommunications industry. 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

3233rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-354..JOBS 

l.D.A.'_ 
Ibthlnd Chin. a.,.,." 

In Coralville, 
337~ 

""011" III COIIALVILLI 
I will glw you the _ .,... on • 
futon hk»+btd. Co"", In. _M 
out . ... lor Ed. 

E.D.A. Fulon 
(boIIlnd China Gardan, 

337~. 

nil DAILY IOWAN C\..UllPIID 
All OPPICII' LOCATID IN 
1I0OIII 111, COIIIlUIlICA TIOIII 
Clmll (ACIIDII fIIOII TIll 
IIAIII UNIVIIIIITY Of IOWA 

IIOUIIDIOLD 1MmI. -. TV • 
• nl/quoo, ... ,,,,,Nt horNl. 
1 .... 'u"*'lI. bterligna, and 
fum"" ... _ Ililing 
oonaion_lI, 

CONSIGN AIID 'AYIN 
230 LIlEHTON IOWa ClIy 

(co"*, 01 allbtrl .nd 1anIoft, 
:J:It."" ( \II \I) \ll /11 



SUMMER 
SPECIALS 
D29lowa Ave 
- 2 btdroome • 
• CIA 
• ltundry III:iHet 
.gn.~ 
' 011 ~ 
• HlWQeId 
' ''1lI0I'I11 

~ 

337·3580 
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APARTllEIT IAPARTMEIT 
FOR RElY FOR RElY 

--_______ 1Il00II lor rw"', ol_,.on ----------1 
buall ... AJC, cooking pr!vI'--

IIWII til ... badroom '""" Iwo :131·2513. Q\U1' Iwo bed_ .... _. TItIIII _ aporttntnIL ~ WIlT - LOCA11OII, ""* to 
=..:..;,;,;... ______ 1 OWM, FaK ~, DIW, parlllng, ~ montll HIW paid. No pelt, or .. or .... 011 ..... parIIlng. .-... and ..... --, Iwo 
WilY choop and very nIaa bIG Iwo Wit). :131-2320. _0118 - . Flellble 1Naa. 161-1803. A ...... Augual I .., I"'*- bad_ ""111 ......... 101 
Mdroom 622 E lurllnglon. V"" cIoN, quiet, cIeon, lumla/led, _;;;H;;;IIHID:;;:;;;;-: .... ~bed=_=~--I HIW. III MIller A ... 337·1111. ~~~.;..,_ 
331-471 _ .... _ """ • -- Wit), mlc_. '11154235. All _1 .... _1. C-'In. FOf - ---. ,_ own room, blocU to uUllllea Inctuclod , '7H100 on IOf .... LAIIOIIwo badroom, lat IIoor paid. P"""", 1nCIIUded. 
0lIl month rwnl I .... Two Old Capllot No dapooIt. ""I SZ15 . ...-1 __ . 337-nll. ..... No paIL ..... 1IOf month. dupIel on Church St. Off .. _ P,e' .Ianally -.gee! bJ ~ 

-:;;...;.;.;;= ;z;;.; ___ Mdroom, .... , HIW paid, lIZ :r: _letel'l, \.aufa A.oIlebie ""VUlt 1. 33MlOO. parIIlng. 2\1 mlnone woIk to --. 
- block _Ih 01 Cou""Y 1OtoIIon.· APARTMENT AD 1M. _ th ... bed'cotn wnpua. saea pIua utlllllea. ::S3N701:;.=.:;.;,·:..-_____ 1 

1:33HOI2==::.;' _:=.;81=;;.' ____ ,ALL F_, own roam In til... ...1- July , . II-F 8:00-5:00. =~=:;.72"",,,(-";.;..;..=. ... ' ____ RInOII-'1MIIIIHe _ dIot_tw. 
;:;:..;;;;;;;..;~---- LAIIU one bedroum .... _1 bed_ apen..-. CIoN 10 FOR REm =36:;.:'-21:.:.:.:78:;,.' ______ "-OMU _aublet. fJoIt Of"'" ___ . Two 

bt/Ilnd law bu:::'~ paid, campUi. 361~ SSI ·712I. AD 11. W._ one bed,oom option. 1:12 II. Dodge, Iwo bed_, AJC, 0IW."71. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

.. 

I40UI mantll, . Q.OII. One Ollwo __ In --------- 1pIIt_, ••• Ilable Augull 1. bedroom, AJC,,,. 33IHI42Il .;..1~;:;.:;,~:;.... ______ !::iiiiiif;:;;~;;~!...- 1 
IlOOII In lou, badroum ~ hou ... Ch.p, CoIl M_Ie II LAIICM til .. bed'oom 10' Augull. CIoN Ie U of I hoopHIi . ..., ;:: ..... ~;;.;m.:..: ... .::.::oga;;;,. _____ NICI, new Iwo bed_ at ,1:12 • 
_ hoopltll and lit building, 10, 136-=.;.;:1_::::.. ______ IIIW CAlI"', HIW paid, NC. DfW, ;.:8:()O.II=::::OO:::,..:35:.;I..:-2::,;I78:::;,.. ____ 1_ LAPAftm. ~ bedroom. 5111 Ill. ~..., pIua gee 1::::;.;;;.------..... 
Ju .. and July, '180' _ pIua PIMALI_te. ""I :;~..: r::."t':~= 0 .. PlIlIOII, _ . No twO btIII, many _1I1ea. and _0. No paIL AYlUabIa 
uIM",". »'-0101. neoot- In Iwo bedroom ... II.bIe tor .......,g. 35+2787. pall, Iota of 1-. quill ... _Ion Tonantl pay .lectric only. Ju .. and Auguot. RentIIt by ...... 

0lIl ' 001II In Iwo -- apart-, on ...... parIllng. CoIl ".:':_=::="=:::':.,:36::.':.:::.-0=::... ___ I:IC:;P....:.......-===;..;. iI3H4~;....2\I-:-. -- =33::,:7-;:,;7112=._______ I~~~~ffi~~:~~ 
apart_I, "to. 111'/ ...... 110, :I644tIO:I. IOUTH VAIl IUIIIN ITIIUT 'eu,...N,.-ty _ 100 AYAJLULII _TlLYIt Two TWO IIDIIOOII. _ building, ~~;:=;:~=~~ 
_ old oapitot, t<O 111-4201. IIOOMMAm: we _ rwaIdInIa v.ry cloN.lpICIout"'" bed,com No pall. One penon, ~ . tIO(m ItyIe _ Aed_ nan! _ . wellclng d_ Ie 1" 

..... ~ tM cu._Ie wno __ • tor .... Iwo ~1':::'.t~~~paId, t33II. III.-o. 11I1S. FIoIrlgarato'. m_. '*"PUI. AJC. DIW. ""-
--- .' , un and til,. bad ........;. rid I' I Hiea Modo! • oink. __ and dooI< proYIdId. parIllng. HIW paid. AYoIIIbIo 
bUI ,OUII, --- -1IIaIy _"""'Ion ,,~ doc 'l lau 1:1 .cl ,...;" ap._1 DOWNTOWN. largo one bedroom Laundry on property, cIoN to Au9UII 1. All. to. ~ 
:131031 t2 . ......- un , • ... 1-11 IOf ...... ng. 35+2717. .... peat otllco. Good .... tor Iwo _1-'1. No pelt. 338-41.. "'---...-. 

S363 S 414 Ea .. II.rtcat tor you to pick up. 7111. atllUIIClTOII poopto, cantral oIroondltlonlng, 
::::"'" Iwo ::""...:.,~ . II/P, grtd/ proIeIIIonaI. Own room CLOD.I ... largo. Iwo bed"""" pwttlng, laundry. A.lliable June I AVA...,." 'ALL. 00,," ItyIe --_ .. lea. SI., nino, 

h~~~~~!:::::::dl~ Inth ... bedmom '.rm - . apartmenllYllleble"'" Auguat. ::..nd=='0I:::I::cpt:::lo::;n:::.=33:;.7-8..:I:::4I::;. ___ rooma. 12151manlll. ~Ior, and - _ .... UtlIlIIoa ,:=.:..==--------I---'c"" .. 
Mlnulll 10 dawn_. H/W paid, 011-11_ partclng. Two HDIIOOIIIn mlcr_, oink. -- and - ~. c.l11or ~ ,c 

PlIfTACIIIIT. _Ing No".".,k .... only. ,1701 monlh I.undry I.cllltlea. Only mlnulli F Illy 12"'.... proYIdId. Laundry on property, "'_;.;..:::.;,77:.;,. ______ _ 

IwnoIe(t) 'or lergo badroom In pIua 113. :131-5703 _1II1II, 'rom _". Modo!apartmanl ~ h.''''1. No ,:,"' ~II!, -. awn. No pelt. _A. - lallrad _I...... ~;;;;;~:;;;::;=:_n;; 1 ::!~~~~~:J~~ tII_ Mdroom Fu",,-- Potoo - _Ilabl. tor .1eWI~. 3&4-2717. ."...rtmtnl.. 11 23rd A ... , ~ - • - quo.- I 351'-' .. , CoraMIIe. 3151-41075. main Il00, '-. AugUit 1. S200 
=;.-...;...;.;.;.:....::;;.=:.-- 1I!9O!:::x::IebIe:::::::., ::.:.=::....-__ CO ftPCLOSI""'la'll"lwo bedroom. ==:::..:=~:........--- AVAILA8U 'ALL. Enlc","cIea. uUI_ 337 .... 15. 

NOfmIIIDe tina bIG "V AJC OfW Ing I 111111'0 ...... gl~. 10 .... '" one Full kitchen and bath. 13251 
":"'~ ~--.- HOUSIII ' , 0111 .", m."y 0' Iwo -large Iwo - . montll. Laundry on - , cIoN TWO bedroom, _1Ioor, '-. FOR RElY • w-. own n , ...... _,n lind 010IIII, HIW paid, _II ~ ...... dI_ mlc_ .......... , Su __ .~ _uwv _ . • 

:::.:;:;;;... _ ____ - kit ..... I2\lOI ""'"'" InoIudIo apart"*lllYllleble"'" -ng. ....., , 'to _ ...... No paIL :J3I.81.. --. - .. ~'v, t 
utliHIea. IIrt __ 1:00 or' _________ 3&4-2717. ,WID. A .. llabll 1.11'/ wttI\loIl 33.:..:.;..7 .... ..;:.;.15:;.· _______ 1 .:..;:;'=~~;::.:.-=::--- 1._-------_ ,- ==:.:... ______ 1 oPtion. "1>le1, 011"""'" parlllng, AD 1. Rcoma.nd oIflclondll. one _ .. 
..... - OWN room, community SPACIOUS, olean one bedrourn, No pall. La_. _bIe worll 10 tII_ bloc'" from Pent8c-. TWO IIlDIIOOII jUI~ .. ,"=!::::=== ___ - 1AIIGAI .. lla'IJtI---."., .--,*-, ... rad maoIoIchorea, ...... cIoN. HfW paid. AJC, OIIl1ng ............ ttoOIlISI!5 . ... IIor F.IlIeIaIng. II-F. 8:()O.II:OO. ~~ 1M ~ ~..!. 

.. -'I bath IllIwo bedroum Wit) - view. Summer, 1.11 ....... '.n. 01141_ partclng. laundry 7:30pm 0111 364-2221 . 351-2178. --. II ....... A._ 
CIA, 0fW. CIoN to ~ .wi AttItI "4H271. 337-62et); 1 .. 1111 .... Modo!IPI""-I imrnodlJllly and '011 CIOCUpInCy. 
laW A .. 1IIbIe _=1. seo 33701'.41. W_ only: 331-73111, _"abIe""'_ng. 354-2717. All I. Townc_ one and Iwo AD 101. cu.oIorIRi one bedroom Twa _, Iwo bath unllo,""" 

til pIua 1/2 uti - apart_. Parking. 1pIrtIMnt. P.rtdng, /IIC. buol,",. -.I .. 01" gee ~, ,,,",,,,,_, 
..... man ROOM FOR RE~ JUNII 1. LA_1wo bedroom, HIW, _I .. , hMtI_ paid. 8u....... A .. llable Au9U1118. - 8:()O.II:OO, """-. Iaund111": pwtUng. 

~-=-.:::..;""",;;...:;;;..;:;= __ 111032311. II I parklnl, laundry, AJC. qulal. Hu'oyl lind 1.lIleaIIng, M-F O:()O.II:OO, 351·2178. CoN UnooIn _ , 
- PlNTACIIIIT: ~ male. , _________ 1337- 1. 35=.:.:1.!:21~78~. _______ AD a. • ~ _Iwo 331-3701 . 

Own room In I'"Mbad-.Renl ,- ,A II ~, -.... 1=;,=.:.;:..::..-------1 nIOOItaDIa. 351"-. IlOOII In 0 __ . lighl blOOM .. IITON IlAIIO!\. largo Iwo -. W~, .. do 1WU bedroom bed_, A .. _ Aug,,", I. HIW • -==:::::-:=::;.::::;.;:.:.:;:.__ frOm CImpU', lharw klt_ lind bed_. E'*V)' oIIIc","1. AI" apartmonIL CIoN to UI ~Hal. paid. M-F 8:()O.II:OO, 361·2178. Ioc8tad th_ bIocb from ... I-;:=::::=====~ bOlII. Available Immedlalaly. DfW, WID hook ... po. P.rIllng, on F.II -..g, II-F ':()()'5:oo, _MeY jUI' ___ ._~ _1-'1. Spacloua unlllin q..-t 
I. ~.;..~. Propartlll, bUIll ... 33f.477... 351-2178. "".--, ~- I ....... P"ldng~. 

__ All 2. Eaotlldo .... bedroom ~own.1 "- Plaza. S3t0. All I~ P~1Iy 0lIl AND Iwo __ cu._ 
- --. largo tII_ '~~IL W-'kI~ d~--oo 01 ~_." .,,!*, AYlilabIa Im..-...y by LInooIn AlII ~ nIIL ............ pool ~ .. Iau ....... ,ALI. LIMING, 1_ one blaCk bed_. H/W, air. DfW, parlling. =':~-_'. su:::"':":"r lIn-d la'K ~N.....,uat 1 uocupancy. No • u ._-... , , "'no ._, 

frOm _ • . lnoludll rwlrigoroto, -..n4. r~._ ""'~ parIllng Includod. Pro ......... 11y room 0IHIIa, _ paid, on 
and mIcrowova. 81\1,. btIII. -ng, M-F ':00-5:00, 351-2178. managed bJ lincoln fIoal EIIIII. _Ino. No paIL 

Starting It 11K mantll,.11 utllHIea ClOH to UIHC ~ dontal. All II. CotaMlie Iwo bedroom 1~33W.;.;..;:.;..;70;..;.1.,________ t,: = == 

1 he Dtlil, 101\ ,l/I 

( ItI"il;('c/s 
3/')- :;711-1 

CouRT HILL 
CoNDOMINIUMS 

, 
• , 
• i 

Congratulations 

May 
Grads! paid. Call 361·13IM. CItonI Quieti Two bedroom. Juna apenmonIL AJC. DfW, parking. WIlT 1101 LOCATION, lWo '==::..===:=:---___ 13151.2415 

'171 and upl Good tocallono, July IUbltt. F.II cptlan. PrIYIt. buall ... Summer and '.11 -"'II, bed_ ",,"""*,,", now In 11182. ' ,AU. ~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;: ,,~~~~; 
aoma wHh cable. 337'-, _ 10, ~~Renl 1I!9O!1abIo. M-F 8:()()'5:oo. 36\02178. A.alilble lor I_late 04 

••••• 

...... 
From the 

D.I. ClassiOeds 

11:::'::;:.0:;;_=, _______ 1 Ad 7 E_ two bed uocup.ney, lU_and 'III . 
0lIl bedroom "'*'"*" tor ranI.' room E_IO .... laundry and 

.....-, loll : 1 .. _"" oIngla S3to .nd up. 337_. _10, dU~ Su""",,, and llllleaII"", Unclorground pat1<1ng .... labIe. 
In quiet building _, Art ; Mr.O_. M-F 8.()O.II.00. 361-2171. Modonotlly prlOOd. ProfIItIonaIty 
.. _I 1IcI1ItloI; utllliloo paid; All 17. CorllYilie Ih .. bedroom mlnagt<I by Un-. fIoal EttIt • . 

, .33;:;7:..;-4~785:::'~_-----1 UYIlIIAI. g- " 2. 3 bedroom apart"*ltl. AJC, DfW, Wit) 33803701. 
, - IPO""-tllIlIl ovoIlabie 10' h k IUmma, 0' IUmma' wllh 1.11 co "'po, parking, buoll ... F.II -----___ _ ~ quiet cloll-ln. AYiIIabIa 
March, ... cptlan. PriYI10 
,.trIgoraIo" no kitchen. Off ...... 
partclng, no pelt. 0ap0aI1. 1115 
montll pi .. ulilltltL Aller 7:30pm 
coil 35+2221 . 

cptlon. ceM 3&4-2787 0' IIOP by lealing, M-F 8:00-5:00. 361-2178. SPACIOUI one bedroom ovoIlabIa 
414 E. Ma_""'. eotnple.lIIt. All .. e..1do Iwo bedroom IJu .. , (end .. MI'/) 10, .. _ Of 
LAIIOI! til ... bad,com apartmontl condo. AYiIIabio July 1 0' yea, . ...... compu • . Sunny, ,rathly 
lor Augu" I CI-'n __ Augull ',M-F ':00-5:00, 361-2178. pllnIed, oI'_llIonod, laundry. 

. --- . ..,..... parIllng. Oood doel ..... ,8. 
At_ rwqulrad. For otlll, AD 11. CoraMlie _Iwo and i ==:"::'::=";=:"=::"::::~-
dotaIli OIII33l-583ol 0' 361-7415, th ... bed,com apartmonIo. NC, ,tuM_anell Of fa". One AVAILAIU Auguot. F-. 

,,80' _ . lumlo/lod, cooking, 
u""1ea lnc:Iudod, buIIlna, 
_77. 

..... _ . DfW, Wit) , .. lilly, partclng, buttl ... ,- , ____ law 
IlAICI A CONNICTION Foilleallng, ..., 9:()O.II:OO, acftool. H/W paid, 13M! mantll. 

ADYIIITIIIIN TIll DAILY IOWAN 361-2178. Coli 351-70l0I. 
IIM7I4 -..?II ,AlL: largo Noll. at. wHh IIeIPIno lull 0Y0rI00k1no _ ; 

011_; 12115 UlII~loa CLlAII. lum_. one bedroom. 
1ncIudod; 337-4785. No patsl HIW paid, IlUndry, 

1==:::..:==----1 _Ina, CorIIYIlie. Ju .. 1, 
NOII-I/IIOI('NG. WoIllumlo/lod, Juno 15 lind ""gull 1. 337-8375. 
-. quilt. UtliHIot paid. All 12. 111 monlll I ... with yea, 
~. 33&-40711. _ (Immediate .acancy). largo 
_ IIIOIUNO, awn btIII, .1" 111_ bedroom, CIA, OIW, doct( or 
~. UlII""," paid, pallo ..... Iooldng .... rooa lake. 
lum_, S285. 331-4070. Wilking dlttanOl 01 UI HotpIllI. 
_ bIocb 10 _leal, Law, Monday- Friday t-Spm. 351-2178. 
DontII 8u1ldlnga. largo lum"hed AD n. Largo __ th_ 
room. 112 btIII. Conlrll 01,. I... bed"""" apertment ....nooklng 
Wit). 0",", ... parlling. 81\1,. .... I0Il lake. AJC. DfW. I 112 
kH_ and oIttlng .... with Iwo, bI1hI. dock. patio. Wilking 

- -- -~ ---
LlIke.\·i(/e 

J\;1 1I1l0r 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhomes 

.t: ItUdioI Slanina at 

$319 
Eajoy our: 
, o11111Pi<: aiu owimmiaa 

puoI , Clean. affordable, 
..... grad ..... _I only. d ....... 10 UI hoapIIaI. Summer 

. _________ I ~36:.;I..:4320.=:........------ and lailleallng. IoIondoy- F,lday 
__ ohare _ and "'5pm. 351-217I. 

, tonnia a: voU.,t.aD .....,. . ......,.,
'lallllllnrnot 

I bedroom apl , 
Convenienl Coralville 
localion near shopping 
center. On busline, H/W 
paid, laundry, off·streel 
parking, $350 

btlllrourn. UthMIea In.II_, _I ,AU. 1-2 bedroom 
laundry IIcIIHIea. 1/2 bIoct< Burgo. IPI""-IL N .. , hoopHaV law 
''-2788 """"" Ipm. I achooI. OII-.t ... parIllng. H/W 

1-
_________ - ur lang. ..... ....-. F,.. paid. 361083701, 36I.fo1Oo1. 

coble, local phone, utilHIea .nd All .. Two .nd 111_ bedroom 
::"';:;:..;;;;.;:;;;.;..::=---- ocmu=cII;.:mo;;:;.:rw:;., ;;;:c.I:::I.:;':.;54-4400~:;,';""'_ -,"*,1. CIoN 10 .... pu •. 

,- AYoIlabie au ..... , only. 
OWN bedroom In th_ bedroom IoIondoy- Friday II-6pm 351-2178. 

337.Qf7. "",_,on_ ::=::~~=~:::_ ~ CIoN Ie_awn. .;z::=:..::::.:.;::..____ 1::.;..::::.:..:.'-------- """Ino, woIl air, OIW In bUilding, 
PlllllUm_ mom " you __ ... liIbIo Aug,,", I . T .... nt PlY" .11 

uUlhIoo. No pats. $400. CoIl 
I :.:..:~~------------ =~:;,.u==~1· _____________ 1 

All ... A •• liIbIo lIay I . One 
bedroom, cIoN to .... pua . ..., 
':00-5:00, 35\02178. 

IIA Y 1SlUbIot. Cozy Iwo bedroom 
at 1140 MItga'd 51. E..-, on 

'n- beal a: wlta 
• JIauoI-&. pamn, 
, 011 buoliDe 
, ClIo conoidaood 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

1401 Hwy, 6 East 
1\1-10' '-'. SoIlt.J, SuM 

• 2 bdrms on west side, 
convenienl 10 hospital .It 
campus, CIA, DfW, 
Laundry. Off-sllUt 
patlcing, On busUne. S46S 

351-0441 
far appolntmeDt. 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

• TIl .. bedroom, largo IIYIng and 
dining rooma, kHc_. Iwo lull 
balhl, Iwo _ at 108 _loa, 0NI1IlIIIIOOII, __ Ju .. 
11I701_lncl'- III utllHIea. lot. W..-. pwtUng, /IIC, 

_~c 011 new Iwo bedroom, 
16301 montn, ~, .1, 
oundlilonlng, _, paid bJ 
owner. 8204 S. ClInton. 

2 bdrm sublets 
for May and 

331~ 
PRIME FALL 

AaUaRa 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

1 8R Am FROM: •• 
522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apts. 

28ft Am. FROM: .$411 
927 E. College 

515 £. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apls. 

_ry. ~. 31!4-0185. 

LAIIOIIh .. bedroom apartment. I,.OIISE 
433 S.Johnlon. MJ. H/W paid, II 
l888lmonlllly. 1-

Model~ts 
Available For 

VIeWing 

1 .... , .. 711 GeI_1a Iwo 
badroom, one bath,oom 
F'umHura. apptlon-. CA. .-ty 
_led, palntad, oI1lng1ed 
_ utIIuI home. _em HIlla. 
$2\l,000. 84(,.21111 A.II_ July I 

_1I111T II 
Prima oIIIoa _ up to 5 umc.o, .. 
willing "'d con"""'" roo.... : __ ry ttItJunI, 1tC., "'"" 

1==::::...------ SII.~n A ... on bUill ... No 
c::;~===;;.;;;;:=.:..__:_:: 'j ::...,;.'-------- :::lE::==-=== ____ -... 1111 optIon. Benlon pelt. l'2\l. _ AonI., •. 

Manor condo. Own room, buoll .. , _33::,:7.;:,;7312=. ______ _ 
929 Iowa Ave. 210 Davenport 
• 2 bedrooms • efficiencies & 

3 8R Am. FIIOIII: ·$81S 
917E. College 
923 E. College t .. IIINUTE 

parIllng. Pool 0II1oe-__ .. 
noIghbclhood. 22 E.Court 51_ oj 

Phone 351 ~. .. 
NC. DfW. chaop rant negolilble. -
8tIrt Illy 15. 338-0787, HIWlllIwo bedrourn ... 11abIa 

I ::::=::l-;'::';:=';=~ __ Illy 1 and AugUit 1. CIoM 10 
,ALL Rcom In nlOO 'ou, bedroom campu .. one lind Iwo bathI. ====-=====.::.... houII, ..... kH_, dlnlno 100II\, Appll_lncludod. CIA, laundry 
flYing room, and _room. CoIl wltlHn. No paIL 1550-$5701 monlh. 
I ~AI:;;Ieon:;;;.=354.-0.;..:;::::.' _____ ThomIt Roo" ..... 33I!-4853. 

: ::..==..:::..:.=:........____ _n.-upancy. NftIy _ , Iwo bIocka !rom _Ln one bedroom. C_, 
E"-. S3eOI montll. IIY1l1ab1e 
mlcHoUy. 3l50l-0034. 

=:==.:::::.=::.:.:::.:.:..---- I~ Own _,170 
pIUI 0fIII0I& "- ..... ..... 

_ ....... EacI\ room hII-'I 

_ bedroom _ oIdo 

I ~;;.;..:==::;..:~='--- Iocattun 011 Motmon Trek 81vd, 
laundry In building, AJC. on-ll_ 
partclng, C_lo bu.II .. , 1630, 
HIW paid. AYllIabIe Augull I . 
All. 7, t<.yoto .. Proparttea, 

1=..:.:..::.:..:..------ "'33H28I==. ______ _ • __ ........ _ _All, lurnlahed room. 
,.':=:llc.. ______ Laundoy, -.n. utll""," paid, ONIlIIDllOOllln oldo, bulldlno, 
,_ _ ~ 12501 monlh".... - .Ido, .1_ 10 .... pu., laundry 
I'IIIALI. ___ Ing, .... roum dapooIt 337-772; In building. 011 ..... 1 parlllng, H/W 
Itt ___ ._. • paid. _1IIbIo ""Vull 1. All. 17. 
337.a211 ~ _ , -.n, Quiet Kayolone Propartlea, 33H288. 

........ cau. NOW ........ nil! paroon, no paIL 1225. 351_, TWO lIlDIIOOIIand Ihnoa -,.. =-. a.1,,~ PIItdtIo u 111·7401 bedroom, $530 and 1875, H/W 

=;;;~;;.-;;;;;:;:t:;_ I ~Arvt~--~~I.~;;=;.:::: lUlllMlllaublol. 'all option. paid. - oIdo, n_ minute w.,k • __ Illy 15. It 751 montll. 011 10 campua, NC, laundry In 

... ~~~ 1"t:" ~Iea paid. , MI'/ rent paid. c.l1 building, 011_ partclng. _ .. =_::.:;78Oi=. _______ ..-Augull 1. All. 2\1, 

~~~~~:;~=~-I:=.wr~I:.~1 =::'~~=E: Kaya_ Propartlea. 33H288. 
IIAU QIIAa. Upper,-, 
aaClflllonolIurnlohed room. TWO IIDROOII, _ oIdo, oil 
c-.ln, quiet. no paIL bIocko frOm Cllllpua, oII-II,lIt 

~==:f.=;:;~;:=::- II !!~!£....:~---- - . $2\lO. /IIC and oil , parlllng, ClA.1Yll1abIe AugUII t. II .. I..... _lea paid. I~ Of .. 75 pi .. utlllt .... All. I . KayIIona 
IIM&. ............. Own bedlOonl $31.eo31. Propertlaa, :I38-e2S8. 
1ft .... _ 0fW. 1oJC. ..... WIlY ClOH IUmIo/lod room Illy InIC.MeY unitt. _I lido. cIoN 

=::.:::.;.:;=a...;;;;;';;::';"';"'- IAnIaIIIa Juno 1 "1111. 11M. Utilitlea. cable trw. to _ .. NC. oll-llrwot parlllng, 
.14711 11101 _ . 35+1.. l31li, HIW paid. AYaI_ 
___ .. _ Auguoll . AIl. 15, Kayatone 
...... - III..,... --- 0WtI room In til ... bedooom. PtopatttII. ~ ==-==;;.;..----IIlCJWl, ... -...- 12221_ """ I~ tItcI1\cIIy, . ....... taOI ___ TIl. ......... , and CATV. _ _ bedroom one blaCk lrom 

I IInmedIIIIty Sum ..... - 1.11 Heno .... Audllorlu ... , CIA, 0fW, 

. 
._ .... Ie ...... Iwo. • _ry In building. 0",", ... 

_ _ WoO, /IIC. ".,oJ apIton. Call 7JS<I. pat1<lng. 1710 PkII utiNtIea, 
~:::-----:--- - a.. ... lecompua. ..... OIIIbedroomlna"""_ IYIIllbteAugull I . All. 10. 

Io$I tI ... ~ houII ctc.-Jn, .. 011_ Kayatone Pruporttea. __ . 
- ..... _ilion AYoIIIbIe lor ... _ . 

ColI 3544171 HIW- Iwo bedooom lparI"*lt 
~=---:----- MAy ...... _ , - v .. 1Ied coiling. AJC, laundry. Potoo 

000II_111 _ - CLUJI. qulot. _In, AJC, S200I nagoIIabIe, Illy ...... 331-1708. 
~ .... Colt "'437'" mantlt. QuIoI_. call 
_ •• ___ ~ In :_=_:;7$=_="':!'OI::;· ____ IAVAILAIU Illy 2 tII'CUOh 
~ _ ._.. July 31. One and twO bedruom 

__ ~...-. IlOOII and _In 'kChlnglIo, ....,-, _ location. 
_ ..... SZUI _ -..uo 1,,"1Ied child ..... Mull .... ca" HIW paid. cell 337'-. 
~ .. _ opICIO<It..... ~ 8EllIOUS INQUIRIES 
_____ leo ... ,,.. ::ONl:::.;Y.:.:' _==22::.. _____ 1-III ... badroom, Iwo balll. 42e 

"'..... • . _ . 8umoow IUbIaI S56eI 
-'1fIII wier - CLlAN, quiet. ,1751 mantll, mantll plUi utll"lea ; 'all cptlan =;;;;;;-;::;;;;;;;;;;;;- utllHIea. __ ..... _ , S12\l.nd .7301 month plua 

• FaK option. utIIHIea. No pita. 361-3141. 

IIAlJ IUmIoIoed room III - . CLIAN, qulot IIpartmonIl _, 
CIoet\, quill. cIooMI. U 01 I hoIpItII and lew .. hoot. No rcao... Non .. ,_ W.o. 1210.ta30 paIL HIW paid. ElllcIencIea. tM; 

1M,. I, _ MJ. parIIlng. IncIudII utll_ 361-4215. _ bedroom, aa6; Iwo bedroom, 
Ie ...... ~IO (~I I'IMALI. --... Fumloloed 1810. 13II1IIdIaoI 81. '~2&48, 

.... IIJ ...... , .. option. ruom In _ . CIoan. qui«, ,;;338-0:::.;.;;:736:::.:........ _____ _ 

.=;'I, .. ;'~M~Of: ... ~;7tolO;;;;;;;;;;;;-~ W.o. ,115 ..... .- n, .. ~. W bed-. 
~=:.=::.:=::z:.,;..._1 " u_ 351-4215. Iwo btIII, JIIIIOO __ • lWIant 

,ALI. LIMIINL A""'; 1IoapII0I PI'/I _ric only. 
--.,. CIoetI and oonttortlDlt IeP ......,..".,., 33M42\l. 
-. aile,. .1tcMn and bOtII. 
IIoItIng at mel _ IncIudoI NICI, lergo tIIIcIoncy, NC. One 
all utIIIiIaa. c.l1361...... bedroom apartment to, ..... 

1"1!W!IIf), 1.11. S345. Call _7113, 

• CIA 2 bedrooms 
-laundry lac. • all utilities pald 
• garbage dlsp. • off-street parklng 
• off -street parking • 1 block to campus 
• HIW pald • starting lrom $334 
·$490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficlBncies 
• CIA 
• off-street parklng 
• decks 
• 4 blocks to campus 
• HIW paid 
'$325-$335 

~.!!pate St. 
·2 bedrooms 
• over 800 sq. ft. 
-CIA 
'HlWpald 
, off·street parklng 
- on City/Cambus lines 
• $500/month 

337·3560 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base renl wlo In·hoole Itilille$] 

IHOWROOM 
414 I, MARKIT IT • 

lION.· FRI.'" 
lAT. 10.1 

Info on front door 
241n1dQ 

CALL NOW 
354-2787 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Th .... Located In Iowa City --------------------SCOTS DALE PARK PLACE 

210 6th Sl 1526 5th St. 
351·1m 354-0281 

Both Located In Coralville -------------------• 
Rent Range.: 

One IIedroomI $34"$400 
Two Ihdroom. "'''$100 
Three a.droom., ....... 21 

Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Day-MIIlnt8nance ServIce 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 

.... ___ 10 ... ~_.:lII 
Newer, lPICioua, 

cIul, WIll mailtlliled, 
oIf-etreel patldng, 
\uldry n bulldirig 

REAL ESTATE 

Th~ Return Of The 
Affordable Home 

DUPLEX SWEATEQUITY 
'2% DOWN. 30-YEAR 

FOR RI!~ PERMANENT LOAN 
!gil 'NO INTEREST PAYMEi'IT _________ 11 ARST J MONTHS 

• YOUIt PIAN OR OURS 
""' IIDIIOOII duplel . ... ,com 
In ~ Two bOth, .... 111M 0' WE WIll: 

N T -'I' J, ........ """'" fIIII1II, 0 II,. ",lnl paY' .. , ...-.a... toIfll, 10 
ulll"lea, No pita. AYoIIabIe lor _ GM,... .l~ UnNd 
aublaaaa Juno I . 1tIOO. CoIl ~ .... -:':I' 
_;;:.:...::=IIlDIIOOII---.----1I • 'f': ,~:.::.. intognfy 

,It""", _ houghcuI "'" 
oumor 01 Burllnglon St., and _ 1-100 http ..... , 6 '-' 
MulCltIna A ... Bu.II .... Corport. lI>YItIIoI, and __ 
No pita. I70OI mantll plUi uUl_ _ 

:..:A .... =abIe=:;.Mw:::....:;t,~83a-301'=:::..:I;.... __ II • 000r """ ~
buiI1 ",,",", not .... 'ab 

.. TWO bed_ du........ 'u.. olio ....... and ubonotoy 
E. Bu~lnglon and S. DodgI. 'and-~~~. 1.1""-,1'1 .... 011_ _v_ 
parIIlng. AYllIabIo Ju_ July. No """ .... in<UIod, "'" .... bo_. 
paIL ~ Il00 ... 11- eM! About Our 
_ . "7H4II. Allar 7:30pm fIlEt Semlnws t-
... 35+2221. .-------.---.---:=1.. 
=.;:::.:..::=.:.:.-----11 PINM rush me my rIIn 
HIWlllIwo bedroom, III color bI'ochure t6cNy I 
appIIan-. .....,-, drIpII. 011· 
_ parlllng, quill. 15311 plUi - --------., 
utIIltIto. 33N078 _7pm; aIIIr _ ""_"":"_-=-__ -' 

...,.1124. -
~;.:;;;~~----------·lIc~ ________ _ 

1Io ___ LI.....J'l..-__ 

~~~~ =.=:::..:::.:=:........---·II .. __ DrIoa 
--.1111. One bedroom. ............ SS429 
garaga. e23 weatgIte. 112.5!7.JiZl'l-8»o151.l529 _ 
&37111 month . .Mw I . 331-4318. 

. . 

~ 
THf DAilY I()WAN ClASSIfiED AD BlANK 

Apir1mem. Av6bIe 
NoDeposb 
Bu.5ervice 

ChIldren Wek:ome 
Qualified U 011 

Sludenta 
Rate -$230. $3S3 

c.u u or I FImJIy 
HOUIIaJ 385-9199 
For Mere IuiJnnIIioD 

Van Buren 
Village 

FALL LEASING 
2 b~droom 

$560 
plus electric, 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351 -0322 

Writa ad wi,. one word per blank. Minimum ad 1110 WOlds. 

1_,......-___ 2 3 4 _-"" __ ":'-_. 
5 6 7 8 __ ~ __ _ 
9 10 11 12 ___ --,--..,......,...~_; 
13 14 15 16 ___ .:...-......:....~ 
17 18 19 20 

-----------------21 22 23 24 
----------~-----Name 

~~--------~--------------------------,......----

~ ________ ~~ _______ Zlp ___________ _ 
~ne ________________ ~ ___ ~~ _____ __ 

Ad Information: # of Days CateJ>ry 
Cost (I words) X ($ ~rwo'ld') ---........;,,--..:........:..,;...-.:...---~ 

1-.1 d.,. 72t penw..d ($7.20 min.) 11-15 cIayt $1.44 pll'wonHS1-4.40 min.) 
4-5 d.,. lOt per word ($8.00 min.) 1~20 cIayt $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
~10 cIayt $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 cia,. $2,1] per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send CXIIIIpIItId III bIri with c:t.:k or IIICIIIIY Older, .,...111 _the IIhanI. c-= 
ot IIap by our CJIIb IcIc=-cIIl: 111 Communrat/Cn Cenw. Iowa Qy,l2242. 

!'IawnS-5714 or ]35-5715 

.. 
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DANA PINTER 
CoaIl'llllllllOllJ I W., 10 
1011 We'N 10 proud rA JOII 
aDd. baIda. we KNBW you 
could do Itl 

LoYe • M-. KeG, 
Dna, II1II CUd 

MARA, 
CoDpUIadoul 

YOII 'ft cS.e • nper Job 
ad ,"'ft .elf pnNCI 01 
J'OII-4bc I\atIIre II ,.,.. 

LoN, MOlD a o.d 

Lorlf(. 
Great Job! 

Cofllntulations on 
your Iowa graduadon! 
MOM, n.4, Bryan, 1'IwcI 

IIN/Gftorlt 

• 
Dearest Edie. 

Congrau to • peal 
grad! Now you are 

gob\l to be 
aJay-hawkeye 

Low, MOffI muI DIUI 

E-MD-93 
1 down- 1 to Gol 

Con~ 

YourFamJIy 

Jm Gossln. 
Attorney aI Law, 

Jlumpoie..,., Our PoItia 01 
die Plain, II FftInI her 

JD IOdayI 
Three eileen and Milch Love 

1'-. VIew, 

Jennifer 
___ alldIOCI_' 

....,.q,t .... yQI'" 'go 10 
-"" ........ 'PIf • • 1'OU1-' FANTASTlC_. 
Wlw "'Y proud 01 ,ou. I<M, 

Mom. Oed. SlId l MIll 

DaIr Son, How I'd Ike to be ., you now In HIwIIeyIlMd WI'd 
be two ptudllOgeII1tr IdctcIn' _ farm IIUft IIWlIi ~ 
.., 1 ~ you ~ dIy at CIlIdrwl'l hoIpW1 And when WI 

gallaet In Mc:I<tMy NaItonII Park? And wilen WI WIIMd !he 
~ In WA SlIde? And WIlen you gal me IWdIng \.C)" 
P.T. Bear ~ II KIIlIfteId7 So many yeIII, 10 I1lIIlY rnIITlOrieI. 

WI'I aIWIyI be ....,. for eICh oCher. I'm 10 proud d you. J'I'rf 
II**OIlIIr I0I'l. l8t'IkMp on kaepIn' on. L.IMt, Dad 

Conp8tuIIdIons 
............ 1 Diane 

Y oo've Proven AgaIn 
What We've 1thiays 
Known. Yoo'rl Our 

CongtI\UIaIIonI on _mi1g 
your ...... o.or-. W. 
~ Ihe1 you couIcI do It. 
W. ,AI VfIfY proud 01 you. 'Super Mare'1 

From Yoor FIITiIy Mom, DId, CouIIn & AunIiII 

SYDTHE KID 
Congt'tltullltlolw/ 
We are proud of youl 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Sarah & Rachet 

TO: NATE THE GREAT 
Congratulationsl We knew you could do it 

with or without your space modulator! 
Your next great case will be employment! 

Love, Mom & Dad 

CHAD 
We knew you cxx.tt do it! 
Low, Dad, Mom Justkl, 

Chase, Marty, Jin & Maggiel 

MATI: 
"Han wash han, mel< han 

come clean" 
From, Your family In U.S. and 

Guyana 

DEBBIE
CongnIIuIIIIoneI 

GnIcMUon Ind e =1 Now _ c:en Ilop I 
WMwI 

Low, 110m , Ded 

CIa;: r I 1IJIIJItmtI1I"" ............ ,.. ......... II1 .. 
..... - .. "' ...................... ~ .. ywt 

AI .. _ ...... "" ............... ..., ... ow ... 
....... II ltlJlyow*-,,_na.""yow •• _ 
IIIJ ..... , II'IIIrI tnoIIlI ,.... .... - ... - ••• l'1li ... ..., ... 10 .. _ ....... _._ ......... .. ...., .. ".. 

LM AIIIyI - 1IOnI, DICI, . lin 
WIIIIIII¥ .. IIIIrIOcII 

.. INNIFIR-
You OM I» Wf)' ptOUtI 01,.. 
~w ... , 
~Ind_ 

.... Dad 

L.-. .... "' ... "'._ .............. ...,~ .. ,. 
........... ,.. .... _ .11111.*' ...... .,""'.,,.. .,.. .......... ,.. .............. "' .......... , .. ,...,.. ... _ ....... ,.. .... ......... ,.. ........................ ,... .. ....... ..,... ....... 11,..-

M: """" f. _ 

A spooial oongratulations to 1hfse DI staff graduates: 
Russ Bailey, Carl Bonnett, Dan Dorfman, Sara Epstein, John Em, VICKI Fortini, 

Dan Frazier, David Guttenfelder, Tom Hudson, Susan Kreimer, Jay Nanda, Mary N chel, 
Fernando Plufro, David Strahan, Lynn laflt, Sonia West, Susan Winterbottom 

Pooh - Co:1retal 
AI· ........... · Uol 
,", . ~'" 4 ~I TIlIng 
(Old) Now wu. FONM 
GraclIchooI. We.,.. proud 
ofU. 
.... WIIhM. MIley . ....... 
0-. -. .IcItIy, DIet! 

Rudz:~·.-'~IIMI ....... )'OII did kIV ..... ..,... 
........... ..... .. Wf) .... 01)'011 
.... _ .... ..... ..,.)'011 5' w • .n.)/OO ' "-"" oM _v .. · .. ..,. ....... 
Iooto _..r ............ ... ~ ... ,-, Swy, ..... -_ ..... 

I=~ ..... -.A.." 

Scott Son-
In ytNI '*'"" I wi .... you 
the beet of luck In the 
world. ConpuIadone 

from nunc:ry IChooIIO 
_'I~-lOyan 
olou~_plJth. 
_nlll ~l\IlaIIont QI\ 
thlt ""OfJCk I mildlOM. 
~, reaulero 
1I0ff1 "NII]m. Mom 

CONGRATVLAnONSI 
KRllnN DARNElL, JD 

"~DIII Poll 

Au.., t 11 ~~ happiIM 
tlme olour ~ Wu ,uo 
~ry pcwd of you You hr<e 

bnluahl _ h 107 10 u, IalIlII/lIw 
Wor!. Conpotulallonl QI\ rout 

IfIdUitlon and new jobl 
L ... • ... , (JM, 

".",. LIII .. "CIIJ/I" 1..otIe. MOffI dNII DIUI 

lilt. Ih. Tit, 

Mary Kay • Hlp Hlp Hurreyll 
this truly Is an awesome day. 
Congra~tIons on • job well 
done. W • • re 11110 very, very 

proud of you, Love, Mom, Dad, 
Dan, John, Maureen & Lori 

'-banl .... . _ am.r.-' 
WlIrM~~ .. _)QI ... " .. ,.. 
You 1M_JaIl n ........ lOpU 
WI_ .,.., II¥ We. JIIWI 1II)Q1!' .... 1M .... It ~. ~ OI.C bid! 
Youlllllltgn, ...... )QI-*I-....... GaII ...... r. ... 
l.M, ....... ~ .... )QI .. LMDII...,AbnTllllt 

DR. STEPHANIE: 
Congn\tUIations on your M.D, 

degree! We are all very proud 01 
you. Belt wisheI WIth Love· Mom 

& Oed, LIz. Tom, AI and Pet • . 

REY· 

Kelli Caputo 
Hera's to your Champagne 

WIshes and caviar Dreams
Congfl /UlatJonl and much love, 

Mom, Dad & Joe 

lyndJ, 
You have e YII made lit proud 

EapecIaIIy todayl 
CongniluMlllonl\ 

Lo\Ie, Mom. Oed, 8iIy, 
BI1an & Tudler 

".", VIc''', 
~end 

Ood ...... Vou. 
Good Ludlel NortIIw .... m. 
Lcwt. IIom, Ded, Anne ..... . 

"..,. Met Tony 

JEN ZIPFEL 
,.. ,..,111 .... ","""", 
..... ,.".... --'" yoIIo 
How pI9IIi yOu"" ...... 111 ... 

1iIIIItI~" you WI .-
WI ... ,.... 0.0. ~ "'" 

CbtlllIMa .. CoosntulatiODI 
Angel Here '11O you Chrte You'" 

tnIC blue You'" 1110 ..... """""' .... 1 )'Ou IvU In dtt 
fUNft l nd In JOUt lob hUM 

/1Icff't(jI .. "fOr yotL 
(Mom) MatIa AI\oIm 

eIvIlutfI 
OONGlArutAn 1 

I.clw, YINI' PI!IIIIy ,.., .... _ ........... 
AmyO. -

110M! You dill II 
Mana, 

eo ....... I1_ .. ,uw .. , n .. 1_,.... lit bI, fWtl t ere ptoUd fII,...,...,W ..... III ,our liard WOI1t .nd 
tnpOI'-' anltudt. You're 

dtelal 
loft. Mom ud DId 

,...,.. ....... ,..lew_. 
'-~ ...... 

A , 

TenYI, DAN KELLEY: WIler! t'OII 're d,M,,, dIIWII • 
COft I'IOIlarl on &n4ullina IoMIy road. /ult,..."..,., 
with honotI. Beolwl he In c.Io', will ~ III wIrtI 
araduate school. W. lie prOIId ycJII, ,." aIIOIIIlMII 
orYOliI COIIfIWII4IIIoMI 

~w, 8ccI4I, TocIcI, .... U>)lt, 
Mom and Dad Mom, CIIIpper 

Deer Tllteny. CONGRATULAnONS 
", w.n , IotIf "'"II You 10 BrooIce Ebner 't3 

from her fllnlty. Every. -*H IIMIIIIId IN .. 
IW)' ptoud 01 t'OII. Now one I, proud of your 
peek IIPIild _~. eccompll.hmentt. BtlI 
~ II ..."" lot t'OII. wi"," to!' .... tuoCftI 10_ ... , 

Momftl~ 
InMUNyMra. 

Hey Phillip - WI .re Vlry proud of 
you Z. Z.I W •• II 

YouDldltl love you big II tIM 
COHGRATUALTIONS wholt WOI1dl 

Love, low. 
Mom, DlId .l..IufWI Mom, Dad Ind KIda 

DEAR SUSANfI 
Congrstu/atJonslll 

A lot of pride, joy and wishes 
of success and hawlness. 

Love. Mom & Oad 

Andlla Faith -
CoftInbl'ItillM on I jo~ well don. -

M'. flnilly ewtr Ind now Ill. lulu,.,. ~.IDtt YIII -
WI III .. '" ,DU till HIt -

Love. 
Mom. Dad. Kiml8, Josh. Ra1p~ and B<rttzer 

KRISSY-
Congralltl.tloal W. art VlIY pnMld 0( ,DU. 

Now rOIl .,. ,.ady tor fit /lid plait •• In YIIIf IItt 
grail mlmori .. of thl last on • . 

Lm. MtIIII, Old' Klnt 

TREVOR· 
May the "Hartt" be WIth you 
while you keep on "Tootin" 

l ove 
J.S. Bach 

BENNIE RAY 
Congratulations and 

may God bless. 
love Mom, Dad. Stephanie, 

B Mom & Quinn 

CHRIS BROW 
Congratulationsl This town won't be 

the same without youl 
Thanks for all you've done for usl 

LoYe. 
S ie, M.vy lillie. Beay, Sanely, Jane. Mary Beth. LuI Aao\I, 
Jetn, IIy. Judy, Fran, Sue Ann. M.p. Julie, Btv. C/I( .... 
1.«. NIJICY. Debbie. Amy. TI'K),. Sally. ManJou...IoIft, PIIty. 
LiIIda. Ruth. Hi lary. leslie, Harriet. la!\!. Fill. • Holly. 
Dnlt. Valerie. Ellen. Gill. Lynn. 1CaretI, Ju . KtOy, 
Doe. JtlI. u.a, Maty, All, R-. nelle. COIIlIlIC)''' lev 

MARCY 
Congmuletlona on your 

graduation (with honora)J w. 
.. very proud of you. 

Love Mom, Ded end Chad 

IUCI(- (Min LIII'IOI1IIeId 01' 

Congratulatlonsl 
Y ()Ij ,tally' got 'tin, 1lQtf.' 

With deep IdmlrltJon end love, Mom 
& Old (AoIeInnI & Tom Arnold) 

CONGR. TULATtOHa, NICOLl, 

MIy )'OUl~be ~::~~I _ .may ill II'IOU'CI.-.hr 
rIIhr too .., may 00cS 

......, you r,"")IOU do 1._" 1M' II • ." Mil tJ.tI 

SHARON· 

ruba 
CoIIrlU'-t lo,./ 

MIKE, 
CoqratulaUonal 
You ... ,uw. 
Vel')' proud 01 you. 
LoH, 110_, DIId, 

The hard 100fk h .. ptlid oft' • 
NOIII on I ChlQWJ and 

P School 
Loft, 

Dtldud Mary 

Heidi A. 
PIaJ leta Iappta tad 
J..,...ac, tool We're 

to proud of,.,.1 r..,.. Cl'UHIle .... 
.... F-C cltok:et 

SUE, 
c.n.,.. ....... 0II. 

ftII ..... .... 
U"'DI 1"'.,-. ... . ........... .,.., ....... ............. ,. 

DAVE 
Congfl,,',\lon,' 

WRITE ONI 

E--: 
.. -__ .... ,.18 


